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By O. A. FARNBWORTH
Asee(aied rrcsn Cnbto Btaff

Britain starting to let her hair
doton. ,

- qfee last Is saying, In Various
ways, that while morale It high
and hope of eventual victory

s.

MS.,.

dlmmed by nail planes,
wand surfaceraiders,she musthave
rhelp to win help frfem the United

J" to dalo the ovpnlires c6utd be
construed as falllrig' within the

'category.Britain
t iicoils munltlbns. armament, danes
"''AnA ships and akr'ner newly re-

turned ambassadorlb Washington.
iKlidrd Lothian, acknowledges "fl- -

M"

BRITAIN BEGINS CONFESSINGWEAKNESSES Com

Italians Claim Naval Win
li Agitation For

US ControlOf

j Oil Increases
WASHINGTON, Nov. 28

f (AP) Renewedand increas--
" fed administration pressure

for passageby the next don
"gross of oil production regu
latory laws, was foreseen

i
. day in remarks of Secretary

I Iclces
, - Answering questions at press

&

at

un--

to

his
",- - ''conference to whether the in

' terolr-- - department would resumo
Its support of the principles em-

bodied' In the Cole bill grant
partial federal control of petrol
'eum production, Ickes replied:

i "More strongly than ever."
r Headded that thelegislation was

needed more than ever because of
War demand qn world oil supplies
.He declared that.domc3tlc reserves
would, be "affected sooneror la- -

'tor'A. despite-- the present "tempo- -

j rary" accumulation of stocks
at .. through a'falllncoff of exports.

r

V5r Conlmehlingomcurronf jegisla- -

tlon give the government' title
td submerged.(Coastal lands bear--

yaawftf'JtsSSs?'''-
r

f

In

as

to

to
c .

'

J

'pleasure now
whether-- he would'appearbefore a
congressional, committee next,ses--

v alon In Its' behalf. CRenlylmr to a
'question whether the government
might go to court In an effort to
ODiair comroi 01 on reserves on
the.California coast, Ickes said he
"couldnt say now what policy
would .be followed.

Djofiar Day Is
SlatedMonday
Big Spring merchants will ob

serve the regular Dollar Day nere
Monday, offering bargains doubly
Impressive due to tho season.

Because it Is the last Dollar Day
before . Christmas, merchants are
marking a score of items
suitable fdr gift purposes. Shop-
pers will be able to fill many
things on their lists from the spe-
cials posted by cooperating mer-
chants, not only getting off a bit
of earlyshoppingbut saving money
as well.

Mention of the timely
values will be found 1n the

Sunday Issue of The Herald.

Thanluirlvlnir It looked like the
leftovers from Thanksgiving I here
Thursday.

It was "Just sjwther day, one
ikat had crumbed the works for
early holiday footbalfplans,
lac. etc '
About the only office around

town thai closed for the occasion
was the AAA unit, and even M.
Weaver, adjustmentassistant,was
down working on tho sly,. Last
Thursday, when th city observed
its Thanksgiving In keeping with
presidential and gubernatorial
proclamations,the AAA force was
Med up with a district conference

ere and had to work, right on
Jtbrougti the day. So they got this
"Thursday off.' Boms state highway department
.jsmployes also observed this Thurs-
day, since the state office 'gave
them an option on which day they
preferred.

Otherwise, business went on
much the same as usual. Many
clerks and managersfound it hard
to refrain from barrjng angry teeth
at customers, for In their 'pockets
they nursed tickets to the Texas--
.A. & M, football game in Austin.
And to cap 1( all, many did not
have accessto a radio auring worK'
Ing hours.

There was some holiday food
btiylag, but most of the feasts
werej planned for the evening.

For public consumption, Brlt-Is- h

officialdom docs Hot specify
tito quantity of the help she must
linvo nor precisely the categor-
ies, Dut a generalway of express-
ing It would be to say that
Britain cannot conttnuo as an
Industrial-commerci- entity. She
has been or will bo so weakened
by tho nazl counter-blockad- e and
bombardment that she musthave
constant transfusions.
Britain's hope of victory lies In

Integrating nor own diminishing
Industrial and commercial llfeblood
with that of her mainstays, the
United States and Canada, In a
sort of Siamese twin relationship.
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BOBN LABrP The call these threo girl
light babies" because they

light In the Northwest Texas hospital Amarlllo at the height of
storm disruptedpower three days. Miller Is

holding baby; the two cribs kerosene lamps
between.

Twa Official
TestifiesTo

CA Examiner,
SI

.sfri
WASHINGTON. U&D

V. Wilson, chairman uf the board
of directors of Transcontinental
and Western Air Express, told a
Civil Aeronautics Board examiner
today TWA heeded new routes In
Texas to up the western
half of its service

TWA seeks permission to fly
from Houston to Amarlllo, Texas,
and from Austin and Dallas to
Abilene.

Continental Airlines, Inc , Bran
Iff Airways and Essajr, all
have asked permits to Inaugurate
service in the same general area
in Texas.

Wilson assertedsoutheastTexas
passengers needed through service
tor the west coast Instead of hav-
ing to transfer from lines
to other lines.

Walter F. Pusch of Los Angeles,
superintendent of an oil supply
trade association, said 37 of SI
member companies on Pacific
coast had warehouses or stores in
Houston necessitatingquick trans-
portation and that air service be-

tween Houston and Los Angeles
be widely used.

Few Thanksgiving II
Activities Held Here

and It looked Uks m good crop of
nightmaresfor those who delayed
their Thanksjlvlng dinner.
However, a sizeable man

aged to find pressingbusiness In
Austin today business of such
nature that It could be finished by
gama time.

w

16 STATES OBSERVE DAY
By the Associated Vteiu

.3

T

II of America's Thanksgiv
ing was celebrated today In sixteen
states:

In England In other sec
tions from Pennsylvaniato Nevada,
famine's gathered today just as
they had in the past, qn the last
fhursday In

The rest of the country ob
served Thanksgiving last week on
the date proclaimed by President
Roosevelt.

A pageant arrangedat Plymouth
Mass, depleted the pilgrims' first
Thanksgiving. Other featuresover
the country Included football

some of which were played
in stateswhere Thanksgiving offi-
cially was observed last week.

The holiday was effective today
In Maine, Happsblre, Ver-
mont, Massachusetts, Rhode Is
land, Connecticut, Pennsylvania
Arkansas,. Florida, North "

Carolina,
Tennessee, Oklahoma, Kansas,
Iowa, South Dakota ana

Minister without portfolio Ar-

thur Greenwood dwelt on that
theme In the house of commons
yesterday when he spoke of
North America as "a ar-

senal.''
Cooperative disposition of the

Statesfleet to free British
naval units from certain world
areas Which the British merely are
guarding now would add even fur-
ther stress to the "short of war"
policy.

Many 'persons profossed to seo
In the destroyers-for-base- s trade
movement away from non-belli- g

erency. The British proposal to
make up her shipping losses prl
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Work Started
On Postoff ice
Tmnrn
-
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Work wa? well 'underwayThurs-
day oh Improvements and altera-
tions to the Big Spring federal
postofflce building where new of
fice space will be added.

Nat Shick, postmaster, said that
plans called for developing eight
new offices in the east and south
sides of the federal building, and
for opening a stairway on the
north and three new areaways

Among agencies expected to be
quarteredin the basement are the
Farm Security Administration, So
cial Security, Soil Conservation
Service, Bureauof Entomology and
Plant Quarantine, and the U. S
Army recruiting office. However,
there have been no definite assign
ments of space and possibly will
not be until the work la complete

New areaways are to be opened
on the south Bide of the buildlnp
and smaller ones near the south
east and the noitheastcorners, and
two offsets flanking the main
postofflce building.

Entranceto the new office quar
ters will be by stairway from the
north areaway. Use will be made
of a present basement vestibule
and hallway.

J. M. Morgan & Sons, Big Spring,
hold contract on the $11,615 job
and faces the task of making up
for time lost In receiving a delayed
work order.

Mud TamesWild
MonahansGasser

UONAHANS, Nov. 28 UP) Mud
pumped into a wild gasser near
here today tamed the welL

Roaring 60,000.000 cubic feet of
gas dally Into the air, the well had
forced trains to shut off fires In
this vicinity and caused highway
trafflo to be rerouted.

Flans for the future of the well
the Magnolia Petroleum company's
No. 2-- Sealy, had not been

WeatherForecast
0. S. WeatherBureau

WEST TEXAS Increasing
high cloudiness tonight and Friday,
with occasional rains In extreme
southeast portion late Friday:
warmer tonight, colder In north
portion "Vriday.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy with oc-

casional rains in west portion and
warmer tonight; Friday cloudy
with local rains, warmer In eust
and south portion.

I.OCAI. WEATHER DATA
Highest JemperatureWednesday S3
Lpwest teinperatur today,'...S8
Sunset today, 5US p. iu. ,

Sunrise. Friday, v.ti a. iu.
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marlly through construction In
United States shipyards Is a case
ajpmrjtho same line,

Mllo"R. Thompson, chief of the
London bureau Of AssociatedPress,
who flew to the United States as
a fellow passengerof Lord Lo-

thian says thore Is no question of
British morals.

Tho people, at least. Thompson
reports, are confident that they
have won the battle for survival
In having undergone the German
bombings thus far.

But the morale of the people and
actual capacity of their Industry
and commerce for war of the sort
needed to outmatchHitler are two
different things.

LateReport
SaysBritislf
ShipsBeaten
By The Associated Press

Premier Mussolini's high
command claimed victory to
day in a new version of yes
terday's naval battle in the
Mediterranean, assertingthat
the British fleet not the
Italian "steamed rapidly
away."

This belated account contrasted
with the British admiralty's de-

scription more tlian 12 hoursearl-
ier which said that the engage-
ment was fought at extreme
rongo and that the fascist fleet
Immediately "retired at high
speed."
The Italian report said two Brit

ish cruisers were "damaged for
certain" In the shelling and threo
other British men o' war a batUe--
shlp, an aircraft carrier and a
cruiser wore hit by bombs dropped
by Italian warplanes In a follow- -
up attack. The battle occurred
south of Sardinia, the communique
said.

A flro was startedon the Blrtlsh
battleship, tho fascist high com-
mand said, adding that only ono

nil oui
cruiser,a; lumo, uur- - xaiiea to, ex
piode," tho Italian communique;
said. "Our destrojer Lanclore was
seriouslyhit and has been(owed
to base."
In the aerial siege of England,

the Germans reported that more
than 100 nazl raiders pounded the
southwest port of Plymouth, drop
ping 110 tons of bombs, and also
attacked London again to set a
new series of fires.

The British said between ISO and
200 German planes raided "a south
west town" evidently Plymouth
from dusk until 2:30 a. m., scat
tering incendiary bombs and high
explosives which left "barely any
scars," according-t-o the official ac-
count. Unofficial reports told of
11 deaths in the Plymouth area.

RAF warplanes carried out a
"heavy and successful" attack on
Cologne, In the Geiman Rhineland,
the British said, and renewed fo
rays against the nail "invasion
ports of Le Havre, Boulogne and
Antwerp.

WTCC Budgetary
Meeting Slated

Chamber of commerce directors
were to confer With Max Bentley,
an assistantmanagerof the West
Texas chamber of commerce, here
at S p m. today concerning the
WTCC proposal for constitution of
the states fiscal and budgetary
system.

The regional chamber is leading
a drive for legislation to regroup
state flsca matters for closer and
more strident budgetary control
In this campaign. It Is seeking en
dorsement of local chambers and
other groups.

Castaways
Three Days

BROWNSVILLE, Nov. 28 UP)

Oaunt, haggardand hungry, three
youthful castaways from the miss-
ing yacht, Bagheera ot Houston
last night stumbled into Matamo- -
ros, Mexico, across the Rio
Qrando, after wandering for three
days on the desolate sands of the
Mexican beach 153 miles south ot
here.

The trio, Carleton Boggess, 18.
son of ths missing yacht owner,
Ray B?ggess, Houston business
man: Qeorge Erickson, 21,. of Qal-

veston and PemJl Hollls, 17, of
Houston, nearly lost their lives
when a skiff In which they sought
to land capsized In the Breakers
Sunday,

The elder Boggess, who bad
.stayed aboard the yacht with W.

'
,m
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DamageWnile
FloodsDrop

t

Brazos Falls To
Safe Level; Most
Danger Now Past

HOUSTON, Nov 28 (AP)
With the Brazos falling at
Richmond and above,and the
Trinity apparently leveling
out after reaching a little
over 27 feet at Liberty, the
South Texas floods had dim
inished still further today.

East Columbia was getting
more water. Billio Wolf, op
erator of a storo there, re
ported that water was four
inches deep in front of his
storo and tho water was still
rising gradually.

Truman Bown reported from
Freeport that there was no threat
of very high water thore.

Weather buffeted sections of
Texas reckoned damage In multi-
plied thousands of' dollars today
as flood threats nnrrowod and tho
panhandlo continued busily setting
things right in the wake of its de-

vastating ice siege.
Crops, livestock, communlca--i

tlons lines, and homes were
struck down In a five day period
of chill temperaturesand rain
which first spread a cap of ice
over the panhandle, then sent
flood waters raging In East and
South Texas.
Only on the lower reaches of

the Brazos, Trinity, and Sabine
rivers, and in some spots on tho
upperSabine, was there Immediate
dangerof additional damage from
high- - waters as a second day of
favorable weather dawned.

Many roads In South and East
Texas remained closed, but high
way department officials reported
motorists in other sections of the
stato would experience no difficul
ty in travel.

Dozens of emorgency crows from
throughout the SouUiwest rushed
repair of light and power and tele-

phone lines at Amarlllo, where line
damage to the Western Union
alone was estimated at $100,000
from the heavy icing.

Eight hundred Western Union
poles were down, Including 2,000
broken cross armsand 100,000 wire
breaks. v. ,

Congressman
Mahon Visits

Qearee ' Mahon. congressman
from the 19th district, was here
Thursday, taking advantage of a
unique recess of congress to visit
with his constituents.

He planned to be in the city for
the remainder of the afternoon,
making Informal calls and renew-
ing acquaintances.

At present, like other members or
congress, Kep. uanon la on isave
until the first of .the year, unless
and until the speaker ofthe house
should summon members back to
work with some uigent problem.

Mahon said his work with the
appropriationscommittee, of which
he is a member, had kept him
more than busy during the cur-

rent, historic session of congress
In addition, he Is a member of the
war department of
the appropriationsgroup, anaffl
ltatlon which occasioned a flight
to Alaska during the summer.

"If for only one out of 12

months, he observed, "it certainly
is good to be back in West Texas "

In previous statementsupon his
arrival back In his district a few
days ago, Mahon expressed the be-

lief that congress would continue
to work for peace and to expedite
national defense programs.

In event he Is not called back to
Washington, the congressman said
that he expected Mrs. Mahon and
their daughter, Daphne; to arrive
at Colorado City around Deo. lfi
and that the( family would spend
Christmasat their home there.

B. Nolan of Houston, saw the
plight ot the youths and came to
their aid In a life raft, leaving No-

lan alone on the yacht.
The four huddled together be-

neath, the beached skiff all night
after a high wind, which had driv-
en them off their course, snapped
the anchor line and blew the yacht
and Nolan 4o sea. Nolan was tak--l
en from the,yacht by a United
States destroyer,

Monday morning, the hungry,
thirsty men, who had salvaged
only a box of matches, set out to
find help. The elder Boggess went
southward and the youth scoured
the area In which they landed on
the sparselysettled Mexican coast

Hours later, when Boggess fail
ed to return, the youths followed

-- 'u
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MEXICAN CHILDREN dREET WALLACE Vice rrcsldcnt-clcc- t
Henry Wallace (right center) was greeted by this flag waving
group of children nt Laredo, Tex., where ho crossed Into Mexico
enrouto to Mexico City, Left center, Mexican Ambassador Dr.
Francisco Castillo Najera.

Antonescu
Rumanian
Aged Sourdough
FreezesSelf To

Cheat Wolves
FAIRBANKS, Alaska, Nov. 28.

UP) Out of the frozen Yukon to-

day came the uncanny story of
an aged Alaskan Sourdough who,
dying In the wilderness, was ed

'to"Uav,do'llboratory en---

Tdmbed his body in lep to save
It from tho wolves,

Encased in solid Ice, the body
of Edwin A. Robert-
son was found by a soarchlng
party In a glacial stream where
a little trickle of water still
flowed over the Ice.

His rifle, the tracks of wolves
and a tiny heap of sticks with
which he had tried vainly to
build a, flie were found besidethe
stream.

From the position in which the
body was found yesterday with
Parka pulled over his head and
his arms folded. Steel was con-
vinced that Robertson had pur-
posely lain In the stream, with
the fteezlng water trickling over
him, to make sure the wolves
would not get his body.

Retail Merchants
Association Busy

A one-thir- d Increase In volume
of services by the Retail Merchants
Association during the Christmas
season Is expected by Mrs. OUIe
Eubanks, secretary-manage-r.

One of the contributing factors
for enlarged demands on the as-
sociation's services Is a rise In the
number of purchases on the install
ment plan, Mrs. Eubanks explain
ed.

Mrs. Eubankssaid the usual fall
and winter pickup of bad checks
was up to expectations. Most of
the bogus Instruments ars passed
by transient workers, she stated,
Cotton nickers seem to nredoml- -

nate in the number guilty of rais
ing and forging checks received
from employers

his footprints In the sand toward
the mouth of the Rio Soto La
Marina.

Miles down the coast ths youths
said they lost Boggess trail and
they wearily retraced their steps
to the skiff, .where they scrawler
a note on the side of the craft for
Boggess If he managed to get back
with help.

Erickson, who had only one shoe
said the trio started walking
northward across the sands and
around Inlets,

A cold norther sprang up. The
three shivered In scant clothing
and walked faster to keep warm
They stopped once and huddled
around a driftwood fire.

The trio saw two Mexican fish
ing boats In the gulf, They tried

otarts
Purge

BUCHAREST, Rumania,Nov. 28
UP) Gorman troops wore brought
Into the capital today from Pttescl,
69 miles away, to help protect the
city as the Iron Quard purge of
former members of King Carols
reglmo continued with the assassi
nation of former Premier Nlcolal
Jorga.

Rumanian PremierQon. Ion An
tonescu struggled today to check
possible anarchy in his new Iron
Quard state as exe
cution squads ot - groon shlrtod
gtiardfsts were reported threaten
ing the lives of evory political
enemy In Rumania.

The outburst of vengeance in
which at least 64 Rumaniansmet
death yesterday. Including gonerals
and cabinet ministers undor for
mer King Carol, was said to have
touched off a virtual reign of ter
ror. Both Antonescu and Vice
Premier Horla Slrna, leader of the
pro-na- guard, pleaded for "legal
Ity, Justlco and order."

These reports slipped past a
screen of censorship:

The blood purge, started by a re-

bellious wing of ths Iron Quard
"legionary movement," struck
down not only those Incarcerated In
Jliava prison but also numerous
politicians who never were arrest
ed.

DNB, German nows agency, re
ported from Bucharest that among
the victims of the Iron Quard
purge was Nicholas Jorga,who was
premier from April IB, 1031, to
May 31, 1032. He was abducted
from his home at Slnala, tho report
said, and his bullet-pierce- d body
was found later on a highway.

(Jorga had aroused Iron Guard
enmity by bringing a libel action
against Its lato leader, Cornellu
Zelea Codreanu.) '

ComancheMan
Dies In Wreck

BROWNWOOD, Nov. 28. UP)

Waldo Swindle, 22, of Comanche,
was killed today when his car and
a gasoline truck collided IT miles
northeastof hers.

Swindle, employed at Camp
Bowie hers, died Instantly. Two
companions were uninjured.

Relate Story Of Wandering
On Desolate Mexican Coast

to hall ths boats without luck.
Erickson waded out to the two

parties, reachingthem as the wa-
ter touched his chin.

"I couldn't speak Spanish," he
said, "so I just hollered! and point
ed to my mouth."

The fishermen picked up the
youths and took them to a fishing
camp, where they were fed then
taken to Eighth Pass, about
120 miles below Brownsville.

There B, Q, Eubank,Brownsville
fisherman, took them In tow and
headed back toward the states,ar
riving at Matamoro but night
with the bedraggled three.

Refreshedafter a night's sleep
the boys today worried about the
plight of the elder Boggess, stlU
apparently lost,

ii.ii

RomansFaUrr
Back Along
All Fronts ,8

FascialsSurrea4er
In Mnsscs During
Albanian CampnigK

By Tho Associated Press)
Athens dispatches late ten

day said thatall Italian, "rtd
ment of death'swore to m
rather thanretreat,was bwU ,

en in a four-da- y pitched bt-tl-o

and that tho fascist arm-
ies were in full flight up tltt "
Albanian coast along tlw
Adriatic sea.

Tho Greeks said last-mht-u- tc

reportsshowedthe Groek
victory in tho southwest Mo
tor was greaterthan first be
hoved. , -

Qrccco's counter-Invasio-n Into
Albania was described as prcjgisw
lng in all sectors. ,

vi

Dispatches picture the Oreeta
as constantly hammering th
Italians, forcing wholesale wr-rend- or

by fascist troops Ul aetnf
casos and retreat la othersa4
tho shattering with British he
In the air of aU Italian attempts
to reorganize.
Tho Italian high command, whisk

has acknowledged some reverses!In
the Greek campaign, declared to-

day that troops ot the 11th army
had successfully counter-attawted- .)

By sectors, ths Greek dtopatetaa
reported:

Southern "As a result of yester-
day's success our troops have sue-cood-ed

In compelling the enemy to ,

a general, quick withdrawal alter
fighting four days and nights with-
out rest, sometimes launching
stormy attacks at bayonet lnt,
sometimes maneuvering through
high mountains and pncIrcllnsMhe
enemy detachmbnts and sometimes
launching surprise attacks,"

Central Four hundred Italians
capturod In ono vlllhgo by ,18 Qreek
soldiers after the. Greek Mm hU
carried beyond the place, In dark
ness the Qreek detachment r,ur-rounde- d'a

house whore' mosf st,.tts
Italians were barricaded,
cnino-gun-s, xno ureoK leads l
through a window and killed
Italian second, lleutonanf "TMsj
was tho beginning," said the dis
patch. "The other Italians sur-- ..

renderod."
Northorn "Our troops continued

to advanco and occupy Important
enemy positions. Strong enemy
units opened fire In florae resist-
ance but before the dash of Qreek
troops they dispersed In all direc
tions.

Politician Gets

Third TruebiU
DETROIT, Nov. 28 UPiX spe-

cial federal grand jury returned a
third mall fraud Indictment today
against Frank D, McKay, repub-
lican national committeeman, and
formor state treasurer.

Tho new true bill charged an at-
tempt to defraud the city of Grandr'

Rapids or approximately MMMQO
by manipulating ihe bidding em a

municipal conn Inm in .
1038. The bond Issue finisl a
pipe line which now servesthe ssty
with water from Lake MteMsan.

Indicted with McKay were Wrsr
nahan,Harris & Co., Total bond
house which financed the project, t,
and two of the firm's agents Its- -
eri a. umesen and mtmrt T
Blaster.

Work On Postoffh
At Littlcfleld Near

Cornerstone of tlU
postofflce building is U
Dec. 8, It was annetmeed hss to-
day.

Rep. Qeofge Mahon, Oojortdo
City, Is to be featured'lissilm'on
the occasion and It Is prnhsMa that
a representativefrom ttvajMttsMUl
postal dapartmentwill b"nitit.

Nat Shlck, Big Spring ipoetsaas-te-r,

Is to be chairman al an In-

formal meeting of postmasters:and
postal employes assembled for the
ceremony.
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It's Dollar Day,' With Special,ydues In Big Spring Mondd'



American BusinessFaces
Recoird ChristmasVolume
Washington, Nov. . up -

Ths commerce departmentpredict-
ed today th Mggcst Christmas

' atocktnff W holiday trade that
Amrimn business has ever en

Experts of the departmenthave
advised SecretaryJesseH. Jones,
It was learned, that their surveys
show that ths physical volume of

) Christmas retail trade sales be--
'tween ThanksgivinganU Christmas
--will be the largest on record.

Thfy reported theycould not
Make advance estimatesla dol-

lars And cent, bat sold that, on
n valuo basts, It might be a lit- -
tie under tho $5,000,000,000record
set In 1029.' They, explained that
ptldesiof goods axe much lower
now( than In 1020, so that mcr-cltan- ts

may sell .mora Items with-
out taking In quite as many dol-

lars u
A

The experts found no lack of
gifts on 'the nation's counters be-

cause of the,Europeanwar. Amer--
lenti-ma- goods of similar quality,
they said, have replaced to a large
extent such Items as French laces
and gloves, Czechoslovaklan glass-
wareand textiles, German cameras
and musical Instruments, Belgian
gems and linens, and Italian tex-
tiles.

Although tho war was already
underway last Christmas, most of
these Items.still were on the Amer--

Almazanistas

SayLeader
Quit Cause

SAN ANTONIO. Nov 28 (JPt
Thirty-on- e former supporters of
Gen." Juan Almazan, In a signed
statementIssued last night as they
prepared to leave for Mexico, de-

clared they were not In agreement
with Almazan'a statement relin-
quishing claim to the presidency
of Mexico.

The signers, leaders of Almazan's
'party In his unsuccessful election
fight againstGen. Avila Camacho,
asserted Almazan's statement
made"Tuesday In Mexico City, was
"not' Inspired by patriotic senti-
ment"

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 28 UP
Political, -- circles reported today
that President-elec-t General Man-
uel Avila Camacho had decided to
reorganize'Mexico a dominant po-
litical party, the-- Mexican revolu--
tolnory party, (PRM), and rename
It the national democratic party.
(PDN).' -

They said It would be stripped of
Us centralized .powers to name
candidates for' state and national
offices and to. supervise elections,

jounijjptes and carry on similar
other' activities! These powers
would go to the ministry of in

ferior, v.

HOVER AltEA SUEIXED
DOVER, England, Nov. 28 UP

The Dover area was rocked today
by the crash of exploding shells
from Germanlong range guns
acr&as tho 'English channel. Ant-
iaircraft gunsopened fire on a Ger-
man plane acting as a "spotter"
for the German gunners.

The English people's nickname,
John Bull, first appeared in

ludicrous "History of
.Europe." '
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lean, market a year ago because
Importers had stocked up months
ahead to beat the onrush of battle
and blockade.

Some effort was found to substi-
tute Latin American handicraft for
various Europeangoods, but white
the experiment bears official gov- -

HOWARD COUNTY MEN LISTED

IN ORDER DRAFT NUMBERS
1801 William Iloyle Nix 624
1802 Joe Reed Hamlin 3
1803 Grady Lain Wilbanks 2445

1804 Tom Morrow Everett 277
1805 JessEverett Van Loon 2331

1806 Earl Brewer Henderson 3C9

1807 Earnest Joiner 2S1S

1808 Basil Elwood Huett 1068
1809 John Pelham Nabors 1226
1810 Adolph Swartz 2283
1811 John William Wunne--

burger 1407
1812 Lonnle Roy Sanderson 1404
1813 Fred Walter Woolsey 1332
1814 Doyle Modene Hanvy 847
1815 Ozro Allison 285
1816 Henry Greenwood Orson 725
1817 Walter Cummlngs Moore 2296
1818 Juan Florcs 411
1819 Dale Wilson 1045
1820 Bud Rowley Thomas 1C91
1821 Roy Smith 1539
1822 Perry Dalton White 618
1823 Toroas Vallcs DCS

1824 James McGruder 938
1825 Wayne Ellison Brown 1282
1826 Edmond C. Mathews 1609
1827 Welcome Earl Burrcll 631
1828 Thomas Lee Campbell 854
1829 Charles Dean Herring 1523
1830 Denver Alvia Hcffington 1376
1831 George Wanen 814
1832 Waldo Lee Tlndol 2473
1833 H D Anderson 1134
1834 William Isom Carr 1290
1835 Victor Rayos Yancz 1805
1830 Royce Edello Birdwcll 2063
1837 Monroo Martin Grlssam 1680
1938 Herman Randall Pickle 1769
1839 George Frederick Watts 336
1840 Delmer Edward Powell 1752
1841 JamesDonald Allen 402
1842 Marlon Clyde Denton 1531
1843 Pedro Valez Diaz 1425
1844 Ignacio Subia Salgado 1932
1845 Carmel Doyle Law son 1010
1848 Claude Henry Wlnans 2274
1847 Cecil Clayton Stephens 48
1848 Richard Cornelius

Thomas 2156
1849 Hollis Leon Puckett 1276
1850 Roger Miller 1645
1851 Willie Claborn Witt 363
1852 O. B. Williams 867
1853 Roy James Davis 1900
1854 Edward Thelbert Wil

liamson 457
1855 Vernon Moody Logan 953
1856 Curtis Bentine Hill 1829
1857 Andrew Hulan Smith 669
1858 Lester Owens 2038
1859 Albert Cole McNew 2028
1860 John Lewis Dorton 127
1861 Carl Robinson 1028
1862 Raymond Cecil Runyan 589
1863 Robert Lee Anderson 1029
1864 James Alton Myers Jr. 1023
1865 Hugh Gene Bostick 639
1866 Morris Milton Wilcox 2164
1867 Reymundo Munoz 1627
1868 Reuben Anthony Tran- -

tham 1982
1869 Francisco Gomez 1188
1870 John Arnold Marshall 2433
1871 Marvin Franklin Murphy 759
1872 Kelly Brown 841
1873 Temp S Currie Jr 2864
1874 Howard Jenkins 663
1875 Waymon Lee Burns 700
1876 L. Roy Terry 1920
1877 Louis Elder Marshall 2613
1878 J. D. Stembrldge 1009
1879 Carlos Virgil Warren 2568
1880 Fred Underwood 30
1881 Jull Edward Reld 462
1882 Harry Hurt Nail 2166
1883 Leon Uranga Lujan 1888
1884 a V. Popejoy 88
1885 Samuel A. Wilson 1200
1886 Elmer Seamon Smith 452
1887 J. W. Broughton 1857
1888 Henry Clay Payne 2881
1889 William Lansford

Bassham 1010
1890 Wllber Ayers 740
1891 Claude Truett DeVaney 1414
1892 Ellge EarnestBlankenshlp 356
1893 Walter Luper Burns 2189
1891 Dan Uobley Scott 1987
1595 JesseWeldon McCormick 2627
1896 Phillip Darwin Thompson 563
ion! jonn covey Vaatlna 767
1898 Clyde Ostell Allen 433
uw uattnew Butler 432
1900 Raymond Abe Benton 2686
1901 George Lee Sledge 1675
1903 Clyde Gains Barron 2503
iw Charlie Lewis Preaa 500
liw Lloyd Lester Butler 1864
1905 Robert Wray Rogers 451
iw Jiobert Lee Coleman 905
1907 Barney Bell Thurman 509
1008 Manuel Benjarano Pineda S48
1809 Julian Rodriquez Trevino 574
1910 Louis Truman Pope 1731
inn Kalph Davis Burrow 1318
1912 Lulz Mendoza Rodriguez 1934
iuia uneaterDoyle Robinson 1890
iui Stanley Claiborne 487
W5 Clyde Clifton Harrison 803
1916 Carl Fowler Faublon 1694
1917 Paul Gordon Elliott 1897
HUH Wesley Charles Carroll 708
19JB, Elijah Manuel Mike 2273
1920 J. W. Parmley 1708
1921 Earl Hampton Adklnson 1748
1922 Merrill Robert Crelghton 2425
19a uiendon Carl Brown 2137
1924 Monroe Garcia Resales 1107
1935 William Reedy Allred 1439
1926 Jack Wallace Greaves 1619
1927 David Samuel Wllklns 1303
1928 John Xee Parker 1304
1929 Frederico Sanchez Ram--

Ires 106O
1930 Oeon Fabian McGraw 1962
1931 Johnnie Samuel Spears 208
1832 Aaron Wesley Goolsby 796
1933 Earl Franklin Hollis 1388
1934 Jt E. Scott 990
1935 Tlllmon Thalbert Boatler 1103
1936 L. B. Fields 535
1937 Isa Alvarado Mendoza 1093
1933 Jerry Burke Bucher 1973
1939 Wesley Collins 261T
1940 Leroy Aron Scott 2597
1941 John William Elrod Jr, 1035
IWJnJIIMs Bradley Mills . 585'
?N HMtey Albert Rainwater 2044
1MI Gale Laldly Martin 447

crnment sponsorship, It has not

OF

shown jnuch progress, the experts
said.

As for toys, the Officials an
nounced that, contrary to popular
belief, American factories largely
displaced Germany and Japan In
the toy market years ago.

1946 Joseph Donald Garllng'- -
ton 2163

1947 Lloyd Burks r 1370
1948 Vldal Acostn Chavez .387
1948--A Frank Valsa Quesaja 2969
1949 Hugh Lewis Baker 1266
1950 George Oliver Tllllnghaat 963
1951 Edison Taylor 1562
1953 Houston .Paris Hall 1637
1953 Ira D. Williams 310
1954 Alvis Dempsey Mason 2386
1955 Irby Holt Davidson 2890
1950 Willis H. Taylor 1395
1957 Clyde Vardeman 2085
1958 Clarence Howard Massey 020
1959 JohnAllen Wooley 1083
1960 William HarveyCraig 2035
1961 Raymond HernandezGar

cia 1057
1963 John Tom Romlne 339
1963 Robert Haden Henry 229
1964 Dale Knight 1468
1965 J. W. Fryar, Jr. 2629
1966 Shcrrod Smith 1870
1967 Antonio Rlos Flerro 881 '

1968 Vernon Franklin 62
1969 Faustlno Mancha Mon- -

rancz 832
1970 Thomas Hiram Ccley 1451
1971 P. J. Scott 1644
1972 Walter David Scott 268
1973 Wcstley Alanzo Prescott,

Jr 343
1974 Jess Field Hall 2537
1975 AuUiar Clifton Anderson 2238
1976 Howard Darth Pcugh 2314
1977 Bill Rhodes 1976
1078 Apolonlo Juarez 838
1979 William Earl Furr 1258
1980 Haskell Oda Grant 1090
1981 T J. Turner 1502
1982 Henry Charles Fields 1593
1983 Wesley Montgomery Rey

nolds 2641
1984 Vernon Bates 2879
1985 Klrby Nolan Alexander 1702
1986 Carl Byron Ramsay 316
1987 Fete Russell Banks 364
1988 Mike Lovln Daniels 601
1989 Julius Hugh Cox 1551
1990 T H. Graalmann 2021
1991 Albert Smith 1196
1992 Cecil Virgil Burnam 425
1993 Thomas Palmer Hlnson 2320
1994 Loyd William Nelson 1979
1995 Lenord Edwin Burks 2002
1996 Elmer Taylor Tucker 73
1997 Cecil Fletcher West 2277
1998 JamesHoward Sheats 1638
1999 William Gains Russell 431
2000 Richard Lee Patterson 2541

STEAMER WRECKS
NEW YORK, Nov. 28 (fl The

German radio. In a report heard
here by NBC, said today the 6,065--

ton British steamer Covington
Court broke up on a reef on the
South African coast, near Durban,
last night and four men drowned
with the capsizing of a lifeboat.

VETERAN TOO PATRIOTIC
PUEBLO, Colo. (UP) Robert

Bowman, 58, veteranof five wars.
doesn't like apparent "fifth col-
umnists " He saw a man nhoto.
rgaphlng a power company office
late one night He swung on the
camera, and it hit the sidewalk.
Horace Adams, a power company
employe, was behind the camera.
A police Judge fined Bowman $50
for disturbance

NEW PIPE WOOD SOUGHT
RED BLUFF, CaL (UP) With

the United States smoking pipe
manufacturerscut off from their
usual Italian, Algerian and Balkan
briar wood supplies. New York
concerns have ordered tests made
with monzanita wood from the
Lassen National Forest Should the
wood prove satisfactory, It la an-
nounced a sawmill will be estab-
lished here

Two University of Cincinnati
scientists announce that experi-
ments show the depressingeffects
of tropical heat can be overcome
by doubling the dally Intake of
thiamin (vitamin B).

Schedules
TAP Trains Esatbound

No. 2 7:00 a. m. 7:25 a.m.
No. f 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m

TP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9.00 p.m. 9:18 p.m.
No. 7 7:25 a. m. 7:55 a. m.

Bases
EASTBOUND

Arrive Depart
3:03 a. m. ,. 3:10 a. m.
6:29 a. m. 6:34 a. m.
9:83 a. m. 9:45 a. m.
3:20 p. m. 3:25.p, m.

10.40 p. m. 10:13 p. m.
WESTBOUND

12:13 sum. 13:18 a. m.
4:00 a, m. 4:00 a. m.
9:43 a. m. 9:33 a. m.
3.05 p. m. 8:10 p. m.
T;15 p. m. 7:54 p, m.

WUUTIUIOUKD
9:41 a, m. 9:411 a. m.
3:10 p. m. 8:30 p. m.
7:53 p. m. 8:00 p. m.

BOUTUUOUND
2:33 a. m. 7:13 a. m.
9:20 a. m, 10:15 a. m.
4:35 p. m. 3:24 p. m.

10:39 p. m. 11:00 p. so.
Plaats EastbeuBd .

6.04 p. m.
Arrlvt

Wassbottssl

Depart
:0 p. M,
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MAIDS'AND MEN IN MEXIC OUnlvcrslty "or Mexico students, bearingbanners that
read "Philosophy," "Engineering," took part a national holiday paradeat Mexico rtf
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News
Mrs. Clint Myrlck and Mrs. J. S.

Cordill of Midland, mother and
of Mrs. Claudia Adams, spent

Sunday visiting here.
Jack Roberts is spending this

week in Mineral Wells on business.
Mrs Roberts and E. J. are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Roberts of
Colorado City.

Romy Mays and Earl Morrison
were business visitors in Austin
Tuesday and Wednesday of this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cole were
business hero Tuesday
They are former residents of this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Watts and
family, M. L. Watts and Mrs. N
E. Reld were visitors In the H. C.
Reid home at Center Point Sun

The Rev. and Mrs. N. W. Pitts
and Garner and Mrs. E. T. O'Dan- -

iel attended the homecoming and
football game at Hardln-Slmmon- a.

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Martin of
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Odessa visited Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
O'Danlel and other relatives and
frlcnd9 here last weekend.

Tom Barber of Alexandria, La,
and Don Hutto, who Is attending
Oklahoma university, will
this weekend In the Louie Hutto
home. Mrs. Tom has been
visiting father for tho past
month.

Those the ' football
game in Austin Thursday from
hero were Ssiith Cochran, Truett
DeVaney, Boono Cramer and L. H.
Stamps. '

Miss Julia J. Boyce made a busi
ness trip to Roby Monday,.

I. E. Boyce of Hagcrman, N. M.,
visited In the CL A. Coffman home
Wednesday. He was enroute to
Athens.

HOTELS DAMAGED
LONDON, Nov. 28 UP) Censors

gave permission today to disclose
two of London's most famous

hotels the Savoy and the Carlton
were damaged In recentair raids.

.
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Army Officials To
BroadcastSpeech

AUSTH, Nov. 28 UP) High
points of a draftee'sIntroduction to
army Ufa will be outlined by Lieut
enantColonel Hcrold J. Wcilcr in a
statcwldo radio program (Texas
State Network) at 7:15 p. m. to
morrow, tho adjutant general'sof
fice announced today.

Colonel Weller, a member of tho
state selective service headquarters
staff, will be interviewed and mem
bers of local draft boards wero In-

vited to hear tho broadcast

HospitalNotes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. E. H. Dunn, Coahoma, en
tered Big Spring Hospital Thurs
day to receive minor surgery.

The longest stretch of straight
railway track without a curve In
tho United StatesIs 7a86 miles. It
Is between Wilmington and. Ham
let, N. a

new. .

have
with lash-

es, white
soft, bodies

to real
and

either Pink or Blue
Coats or

hobbi
Midland

Here
A by Drv J.

O. pastor of the First
Mcthodla church, In his home,

uhtted in mar-

riage 'Miss Anri Myers of
Midland and L. Klncaid oi
Hobbs, N,"M. Families of both the
brldo and were present for
tho rites, which the cou-Dl- o

left on a wedding trip to Rul--

doso and otherNcw Mexico points.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Klncaid are

of
She was a member of the PI Beta
P,hl sorority there and was active
In campus while the
groom was a member of the Phi
Delta. Thcta. and

of that group in his
ycarj a member of Scabbard and
Blade, an military- -

a member of Skeleton
ahd Key, a scholastic society; and
a first lieutenant In the Reserve

Tho bride Is tho daughterof Mr
and Mrs. Richard Myers of Mid
land. The grooms parentsare Mr.
and Mrs, D. D. Klncaid of Fort
Worth. Mr. and Mrs. Myers and
Mr, and Mrs. Klncaid were present
for tho ceremony here, as wfiro the
bride's brother, Tommy Myers a:
uuaiana, ana tno grooms sister.
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If you want to thrill as
McCrory's "TOYLAND"

bright and and

VALUES',

DOLLS
ExquisetelyDressed

beautiful babies opening
lovely

teeth, cunning crying
plump

clothed-eve-n rubber
stockings bootees.

Flannel Organdy

STOB1T

BOOKS

Men Ard
Girl

Married
ceremony performed

Haymes",

Thursdaymorning

following

graduates Oklahoma university,

activities,

fraternity presi-
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ganization;
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FRANCE OETS )TO '

RERUN, Tfov. 28' fJP)-- DN, jl
flcfol German news ftgwicysas'
today that German has reedis

110,000,060 pounds 'oil iii'1 ,
toes to Frfinco's civilian poputalteti
and that 600,000 pounds
have been delivered.
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EMMET HULL MOTOR COMPANY
101 East 1st Phone410 Day, 042 Night Big Spring, Texas,
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today. All the toyschildrenloveareh6re
ready to make themhappy. Listed hereV--r

areonly few of Thousandsof Toys McCrory's Toyland.
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jraitePaper,1
WAMttWGTON, Nov, UP- -A

'kwfc?, documented handbook
elulVcly.' to communism'

wwn-fraw- ; tbe house committee on
niiwftew. activities today as
OtwUniiaw lfs (D-Te- sped back'!' rW a policy conference with
JPiWdwit: RoossVelt,

Dbba "The, Red Paper'''by; the
otttaite, the 039-png-a. compila-Ito- tt

(alleged communist state-ett-t(

'pamphlet,, spefcehoa .and
newspaper and' pamphletexcerpts)
aet foith how porty members
should oppose what were fermed
Jmp&lfMsUo ware," prjrnariiy by
domestic propaganda,and. by
','hlndertrig the execuUoiJo"r orders
for 7h1Uirciriinf flmlntrlMA' '

TM ieporti- - lssotd 'last! iff'
ieMewft by ono week ti, "vrhlto
pmer";ef.evidence on.Gcrmnniao-tivltleai- (

liio United States;,But
the two wore In sharp contrast
The Ckrman "paper"', enumerated

, down of alleged propagandaand ,

plonato cflorts.ln tlio laflt.ycar,
Tpie document was
Wa hnrtrrltf nn dnptrltlnrlnn

statementswhich, tlioYcommlUco
attributed to 'communist., leaders
ipvcr tlio ,lat, (wo decades; ;.
uoth "red" .arid ,lwhltp'.,'papcrs,

ds well aa- - Other operation ofthc
oomnilttecr-probabl-y will;', bo jUe-cusse-

tfioroUgfiljPtbmorrow, ,.

sources sald.jitva VlitS
Hotiso; corifcriheo, ;lbv which Hi.

"Kooseyolt unexpectedly' summoned
.' Dies'.from, lils Orange,,Tex, home.
'.Robert E. StrlplIng,-,vcommlUo-

;clerkand--Rep.- --Voothls (EtCallf J;
. axotomlttco member, jfaldrthey

relatively .'little Importance
was

as acoiiiplInUon of ex-
hibits Intended' to- - trace"the history
of the.communist party'' In the
United. States and Its relationship

Tho" .commltteejf'reproduclng n
pampnier,i,T,wnai' is r,

" a.uotedEarr,yBro'Wfder, party gen--
7 oral'. Becretatyaahaving said In

''193(5,' thatcapitalism could bo ended
.only1' by- "organized actions of the

; working class' forking, yrlth other
. sections oiUtha "population.
, '"The-.tevblntlo- does not simply
- happen; 'lt.'tnUst '.be made," the
t quotation's read. "This does not
', Imply' that !tho communist party
. ifmakesVJthO revolution. Tho see

clallstjfovolutlon Jstcarried,out by
$ ,the .'great masses .of tollers." .

-a

Kai:Jiek Threatens
Hoarders Of Rice

PSforaraNQ,.Nov: 2i up

1

penerailsslmo Chiang Kal-Sh-

, threatened8teps',todoy t'o"forco re-
lease of 'hoarded "rice.

He ordered'.ma'cls"Lrates' to 'iebort

if

M

tihlm within ten-da- the names
'JtSfiit lejwt 'fivoinaj'or rice holders
In each county, ?saylng,that jf the

"tnaglstrates encountered dlfflcul-'tlearhe,a- s'

chairman of' the mil-ItA-

council;; would back.them up.
' In Shanghai'60 Chinese, police-
men , of tho. International settle--
ni'enC Vontvon strike demanding

' 'pay-- .increases to meet a 600 per
cent Increase.in the cost of rice

, Since, the' .hlnese-Japanes-e w
'.began. V

To LamesaGroup
LAME3A, ;Npv. 28 (Spl) : Max

.. Behtley, special activities director
of 'theWest Texas chamberof com--

Ttnerce. staff, spoke on reorganlza--
tion of Jho statetgovernmentalong
Business lines at,a caiiea meeung
of, Lamesa arid Seminole business

"tnen,t ; .C'--

The WTCC is sponsoring a move--
i . ment to reorganize,the state gov--

ernmeni-- in more economical iasn-lo- n

and the,meeting here was one
ot a series ro aiscuss me suojeci.

FAT WOMAN DIES
. u& Joiiy

ene, one of the.fattest women'in
'the word and'a familiar 'figure to
circus and Coney Island side show
visitors,-- dled last-ntght-

'' at the age
, of, 60, Although aha,onco tipped the

cales at' 623
pois dwindled. In thi. past year
ta.ta mere 600 '

, .
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Douglass Party
Telli Best Of
Hunting Yarns N

or

o

l'rlio liard luck story of the
present hunting, was bs
lng told today.

A party of Big Spring and Ijv-mes-a

hunters J. O, .DourIbss,
St-- 3. O, Douglass, Jr., O. D.
rressley of Spring, and
Glenn and Karl Edmonson and

JO, F. Cole ot Lamesa re-

turnedfrom tho South Texas hill
night after a y

trip.
.Their cargo- - of meat looked

pretty small catch to the
matter was that they brought a
good part of It In
stomachs.

The party-- was waterbound
eight 'days In the hills 60 miles

ot Hot
weather prevailed and Ice was
unavailable. So tho meat was
cooked, and most of it eaten
there.

J. O. Douglass, Jr., explained
today thnt was no danger
connected with their
rooncd. Roads wcro Impassable,
so-tli- o party simply camped and
tOolc it easy.

Tho party shot several turkey
and a

ColoradoCity
Liquor Dealers
HaveBig Week

Four permanentinjunction
against liquor law violators
$400 In fines for of court
ordera have been assessedat Colo-

rado City this week as the result of
a drive by tho Texas Liquor Con-

trol Board, McElroy, deputy
supervisor of district 0 announced.

fines carried an additional
penalty of three- In Jail for
two men found guilty.

In the same period, the
has assisted In obtaining three
permanentinjunctions and one $100
fine In Snyder on like charges,
Deputy McElroy said.

McElroy said that of the 26
in his district more grounds

for action have occurred in the
eight dry counties than in those
with a controlled liquor system.

Except In cases where an estab-
lishment can give bona fide evi
dence of having a larger of
food than all supple-
mentary licenses have been

throughout the district.
Officers of the board are continu
ing a- to curb-- Uqjioj; vlofa--
uons in quesuonaoie csiaDiisn-ment- s

in Big Spring, McElroy
said the board Is anxious to receive
cooperation ofcitizens in obtaining
complaints against these places.

Finn President
ResignsPost

HELSINKI, Finland, 28 UP)

Kyostl Kallio, Finland's
president, has resigned because of
continued poor health, the

Information an-

nounced today.
Kallio attack

29 since then
has acting

September
agency, DNB, published

an erroneous report Kallio
was dead, was quickly de

in Helsinki, where his condi-
tion was reported improving.)
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TexasFarmers'
IncomesGain

Nov. UP) Cash in
Texas October

$90,370,000, an Increase' of 20
per over September.
' by University
Texas Bureau lie
search, month's income boost
ed 1040 farm, receipts $355,000,--
000, with $343,000,000for
.the first 10 months last year.
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"I used to feel like a sprinter In winter , . , half-bar- e

la summer But now I slip Into
Hanks Crotch-Guar-d Wind-Shiel-

Gsatlemen, here's middleweight garment
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$5 a Month, Down Paymonf,Carrying Cliarga

Charming Modern Waterfall stylo topsI

Beautiful Walnut veneersand hardwoodI

34 by 34-in- ch plain glassmirror!

Refreshing new beauty for your home at a Ward
Week price that challengescomparison in any other
storeI Jhe smart Waterfall lines of these roomy
pieces are enhanced by expensive ly Walnut
veneers, sweeping down over the fine hardwood
frames! Bed, Chest and a spacious 46-in- Vanity.
Matching Vanity Bonch, now only, 5 ,45
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Quality you see'most everywhereat $5 morel Just
litt the roomy seat.and PrestoI theresa restful
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Nine First Striitg SfefeiBPJLastIstericl
PracticeShows
Improved Speed

Fridayafternoon at 2s30 nine startingBig Spring Steers
will open their farewell performance In district A foot-
ball competition when they line up for the initial kickoff in
Rh.i utnrlliim nrminst Abilcnc's EorIcS.

Horace Bo3tlck, quarterback,and Prank Barton, left
guard, aro the two exceptiona

Paul Knschmav decideto
,

tAAiitminunm

Looking 'em
Over

With Jack Douglas

HIgti water mark In Bis Spring's
gridiron aspirations was reached
at 1 o'clock bn Friday afternoon,
December 14, 1934 six long, dis
appointing years ago.

Just ono week before Big
Spring had taken its. first

UUo with a 10 to 7 win orer
1 l'aso's Tigers, the present

tltlo-hold- In District Dig
things wcro expected of tho
Steersand their supporters had
a wealth ot material upon which
to bank their hopes. Sam and
Bob Flowers, Necl, Olio CordlU,
Sleepy Jonesand Caublo were on
hand to mako things Interesting
for tho opposition.
Then came the deluge. Amarlllo's

, v Harlowwassicked on the Herdand
a bone-crushi- line mauled Its de--,

fences at Lubbock. Result, Ama--
rlllo won 31 to 90 in a game that
had tho losers coming back in the
latter part of the game to gtve tho
winnersa real run lor their money

'Big Spring went Into that affray
touted to bo whipped all over tne
northern Panhandle, but came out
at tho close trailing tho victors 11

points. Although Big Spring's ace
lr tho Tiole Cordill, was bottled up
to a considerable extent, Sam and
Bob Flowers kept Harlow from
going on too much of a rampage,

was rather persistentabout
knocking the Sandles' advances
flat, and Neel made the Amarilio
lads look a wee bit on the silly side
with accurate aerials

Do yon believe In signs?
If you do, then gather 'round

brethren. That year, from all ac-
counts,- Biff Spring was something
of a dark horse at the beginning
of the season. They won all of
their fourconference tilts They
looked like' a, bunch of girls from
the sewingTcircle at times and
were ranting; bearcats at others.
They bowled over the enemy for a
district crown .and jnoved on to EH

Paso for "a whack at the Tigers
(the same ones).
'Isn't thero something familiar

- aljout all that up to the last two
steps And for those well, go buy
ydur own crystal ball, because wo
lei a WiUkle man use ours on
November 4 and he swapped it for
a box of -- aspirin.

'HIis.H
A REAL 1UYI

MODEL
Smartly ilyled

Cabinet in Mot-
tled Mahogany
Plastic. Super-
heterodyneCir-
cuit. Dyn power.40 95 1 Speaker New

i ' 1 ' "1 Full-VUi- Iliu- -

ii . n minatcd. Dial
SiSSPAutomatic Vol-

ume Control.

TAYLOR
ELECTRICCo
110jfc.2na Phone408

in Big spring'seleven.
take advantageof hia ono ro

Imaining year of eligibility
and try for a repeatshowing
in the center berth.

In Blir Spring's backfleld Peto
Presley, fullback, and Owen Brum
mett and Tabor Itowe, Valves, will
be giving their swan song. Auld
Long Syne will be the lino's order
of the day with Clifton and Win-
sett Nance, tackles, Lemuel Na
tions and Ralph Stewart,ends, and
Ha BatUe, right guardr, playing
their last gamo In the conference.

Although Roy Collins might
not see much servico because of
a trick knee, ho will be dropping
tho curtain on his loop enrcer
along with the rest of the Herd's
secondary.
Lcttcrmon and squadmen In-

cluded, Coach Pat Murphy's Herd
has seventeen on Its roster who
will be In uniform for their final
appearanceIn the circuit.

For tho tint limn in sccral
days tho Steers had u champion-
ship snap in their workout Wed-
nesday afternoon. Murphy had
his conference-lendin-g Dovlnes
blasting nway nt ench other in
a game-tlm- o manner with
grunts, groans and muttering
coming out of the middle of
steamed-u-p Inds.
In view of the possible loss of

Rowe and Collins during much of
Friday's show, David Lnmun, fiery
little halfback, took a rather ener-
getic whirl of g and
blocking in Wednesday's drill ses-
sion. Lamun contributed one of
tho high spots of the Swectwater-Bi-g

Spring Turkey Day fracas
when he swarmed over a Mustang
ball-tot- er for a five-yar- d setback
immediately after going Into bat-
tle

Making it their last hard scrim-
mage before the conference-closer-,
the Steers went from cover to cover
in the tactics book End sweeps
and line rushes took up a large
part of the afternoon, with some
overhead maneuverlngs to keep
the hurlers In trim. Judging from
the dress rehearsal,Big Spring Is
likely to have more luck cracking
through Abilene'a center and
sprinting around the flanks than
with aerial thrusts.

Although Friday's contest is not
with an opponent as highly rated
as others met in the past season.
Big Spring Is up against one ot
those nerve-wracki- problems in
which there is everything to lost
Odessa earlier in the season has
taken some of the shine off its
presentranking, and a loss to Abl
lene, while not necessarily mean
ing loss of district top spot, would
toss frigid water on the whole af
fair

Angelo Beats
Yearling 11

Big Spring's Yearlings, for the
second time thisseason, fell victim
to a slashing onslaught by San An
gelo's Crimson Tide, 38 to 7, at San
Angelo Wednesday afternoon.

oan Angelo pushed over for a
first counter, following a fluked
punt by Big Spring in the opening
period. Next blood was drawn by
the Tide in the second half on a
fumble by Big Spring

Doyle Stewart, Yearling fullback,
tallied Big Spring's lone score In
the second when he raced 63 yards
for the touch.

Another Yearling fumble placed
the Tide in position to hit the
Jackpot again in the same frame.

Using an age-ol-d quick lineup
and snapback, San Angelo hit pay-di-rt

twice more before the session
closed.

Stewart'sstrike at San Angelo's
goal line was the first successful
attemptmade againstthe Tide this
year.
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HarmonGets

1940Heisman
Gold Trophy

NEW YORK, Nor. 28. UP) This
year's Heisman Memorial trophy
has been won by Thomas Dudley
Harmon, the minute man from
Michigan, and besides nrovlnnr that
your Uncle Dudley is quite a half
back, the voting also showed lines-
men still don't get much attention
when honors are being passed
around.

narmon received the unprece-
dented total of 1,330 points In
tho balloting of sportswrltersand
broadcasters for the annual
award of Downtown Athletic
Club of New Tork to the na-
tion's outstanding college grld-dc- r.

Of the nine other players who
were given something more than
passing mention, seven wero backs.
John Klmbrough of Texas A. and
M. topped this contingent with 841
points followed by George Franck
of Minnesota with 102, Frank Al
bert of Stanford with 90 and Paul
Christian of Missouri with 66.

The only linemen given recog
nition were Bob Suffridge, Tennes
see guard, and Marshall Robnett,
Big Texas Aggie guard, who wero
rated right behind Harmon and
Klmbrough in the Southeast and
Southwest regional voting.

SEATTLE, Nov. 28. UP) A week
ago today American football sta
tistical bureau figures showed that
Tom Harmon of Michigan would
have to stage a yard-eatin- g feast
againstOhio State or fall short of
his 1939 ground gaining feats.

so Harmon had the feast and
topped his feats.

Ho packed the ball 20 times
for 161 yards and passed It 22
times for 148 yards to account
for 309 yardsagainst Ohio State.

This put him bock in first
place ns the country's leading
ground gnlner with 1,368 yards.
The Michigan wraith ranks sec

ond as a rusher and 10th as a for
ward passer.

Only played with a chance to
catch "Number 98" in total offense

gains rushing and passing Is
Crelghton's Johnny Knolla, who
has been hovering around In the
first ten all season and who led
last week Knolla plays his tenth
game today against Wichita. He
needs76 yards to pass Harmonand
first place on tho basis of total
yards gained, which is the classifi
cation under which the bureau
rates the gridders.

Knolla Is third this week, rank
ing behind Missouri's Paul Christ--
man, who concluded his season.

CollegeU's v

Risk Perfect
1940Records
By The Associated Press

The Hardln-Simmo- Cowboys
face their final hurdle Saturday
In the drive to an undefeated, un
tied season and a possible Bowl
bid

The only Texas college team
outside of Texas A. and M. with
a perfect record, the Ranchers
face Howard Payne at Brown-woo- d

seeking their thirteenth
victory In a row.
Texas Tech, undefeated but once

tied, meets its semi-fin- test
against New Mexico university at
AlDuquerque Saturday.

Tech has anothergame after this
week, tangling with the San
Francisco Dons at San Francisco
Dec. 7. Hardln-Simmon- s defeated
the Dons 28-1-8 last week.

All told there are eight games on
the schedule this week for Texas
minor conference and Independent
college teams. One of them the
clash of West Texas State and SL
Mary's at San Antonio will decide
the Alamo conference title should
West Texaswin.

McMurry plays Oklahoma City
university a game of foot
ball at Oklahoma City today.

Turkey Day Offers
Good Pigskin Fare

NEW YORK, Nov. 28 UP) This
is Thanksgiving Day for the 16
statesthat last week chose to wait
tor the second table and they are
going to get the regular blue plate
special football menu Just like last
week's fans.

The main course will be served
by the Southwest conference, where
the great Texas Aggies will stake
their reputation and its post-seaso-n

rewards against that old and
dangerous rival, the University of
icxas.

The big game in the east
brought Brown and Columbia to
getherat Providence. Neither had
any cherished records to risk, but
they appeared evenly matched,
Franklin and Marshall meets Ur--
slnuu at Lancaster, Pa. South
Carolina bumped Into Wake Forest.

The midwest and southwest had
some other toothsome morsels on
tap. Tulsa was to revive its grudge
with Arkansas, Kansas meets Colo-
rado State and Creighton clashes
with Wichita.

SPANIEL KESHNDS HUNTER
OROVILLE, Calif. (UP) MHo

Strain's springer spaniel Skipper
gets such a kick out of duck hunt-
ing that on the days Stram does
not take him out, the dog drags
the shotgunout of the corner and
pulls If around in front of his mas
ters eyes

Kimbrough
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On the bench for a rest ho
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And when ho Isn't
here with Coach Norton and Foxy

John, a cadet likes the
army and blondes.

Has Many
InterestsOff Qridiron
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WeatherIdeal For
A&M TexasGame

AUSTIN, 28 (AP) in a jinx that has
held goodfor University
out in the a crackling, chilly to do what 19
teams before to do the robot

throng in all Southwest
on to the challengeof an

underdog Texas carry--

ing a heritagehanded down
since 1922.

It was that long ago that an
Aggie eleven beat a Texas team
In Austin.

More than thecracking of that
Jinx was ahead of Jarrtn' John
Klmbrough and his Aggies,

First, thero was the busi-

ness of becoming the first team
In history to win Southwest
title two years in succession;
second,nailing down a handsome
bid for the Rose Bowl game;
third, to 0 a consecu-
tive winning game streak that
would carry through two full
seasonsand a SugarBowl game.
Incidentally, not since that Sugar

Bowl triumph over Tulane on Jan.
1 of this year the Aggie team
been behind In 8 game.
Southern Methodist held them to
a 7--7 half-tim- e tie.

Not since the Texas game of
1038 has Texas A, & M. lost a foot
baU game. On that day they con
fidently roared Into Austin a two
or three touchdown favorite; went
out a beaten team, 6--7. And they
were Indeed fortunate to get that
touchdown in the last minute orf
a recovered fumble over the Texas
goal line.

Texas has a good football team,
one that has won six games and
lost only two A team that rates
only slightly behind the fearsome

in every offensive statistic.
But today planned to meet the
surge ot the Cadets with plain old
speed and hustle.

Coach D. X Bible hinted tliat
the only way to stop Kim-broug-

Jolting runs and Marlon
Pugh's passing was to
"spend the afternoonin the Ag-gl- o

backfleld."
Two big, fast ends, Malcolm Kut- -

ner and Preston Flanagan were
the men for the Job.

Too, the Texans planned a veri
table storm of passes with Fete
Layden, great fullback and pitcher,
as the Glaring in the
Aggie Is that 811 yards
the enemy has whipped through
them on passes.

But the Aggies have proved both
in rain and shine that the passing

business against them can
go Just so far. Only three touch
downs have seeped acrossthe Ag
gie goal line thrQUgh the air and,

all were on long, freak
completions. The Cadet pass

has a strangeway of getting
very good when the enemy gets
down to the d line.

Only-- one major casualtyfor both
teams was listed the kick
off. There was still doubt that
Marlon the Aggies coach
play selector andpasserwho has
heaved for 700 yards,would
be abls to play any Isagth of Uau.

John Klmbrough, Texas Ag-

gies' fullback in
1939 and a major contenderfor(
tho post this year, has been a
pretty busy young man the last
three football seasons. He has
carried theball nearly 400 times
for better thanfour yards a try,
scored 23 touchdowns, and

- caught 25 passes for, 205 yards.
Busy as ho Is on the . Held,
though, he finds plenty to do
when he isn't bruising oppos--
tag gridders. For Instance:

chances aro ho's talking it, aa
KobnetU

He's versatile can even feel at
ease in a tuxedo.

He has missed many days of prac
tice while hospitalized with a leg

Texas' Ted Dawson, a fine guard
returned to practice only
day after spending dayshaving an
Infected hand treated.

Cowboy Jack Craln, the wild
Nocona Jackrabbit, was still favor
ing ailing ankles, but Coach Bible
said he would be near top condi-
tion.

Rural electrification has been
extended to of New York
state's168,000 farms.

Cloaked
18-year- a of Texas teamtoday set

sunshine of day
them have failed beat Texas

Aggie football machine.
The largestcollegefootball his-

tory 45,000 were hand watch
team

how-
ever.

the
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has
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GamesToday
To Determine
Five Champs
Dy Tho Associated Press

Five district championships
hangin the balance today In Texas
schoolboy football but only ono or
them la a clear cut Issue.

From the
struggle at Beaumont will come
tho district 14 UtllsL
4 Amarilio entertainsPampawith
the Bandies needing but one vic
tory to clinch district 1 honors.
Amarilio is heavily favored.
(It is the same with Paris of dis-

trict 3, against Denlson tonight at
Dcnlson.

Ties are in prospectfor districts
11 and 12.

Tyler plays at Marshall and If
the former wins It will clinch at
least a tie for tho leadership.
Longview can do the samo with a
victory over Qladowatcr tomor
row.

Jacksonville, Lufkln and Mexla
deadlocked for the top in district
12, plays Palestine, Henderson and
Nacogdoches respectively to finish
the campaign.

AustinGame
Of Interest
in FarWest

LOS ANGELES. Nov. 28 tP)
Thousands of transplantedTexans
and football observers hereabouts
awaited with keen interest the out
come of the Texas A. and M --Texas
football game today for on the out
come may rest an invitation to
play in the Rose Bowl at Pasadena
January 1.

Evidence of this interest was
seen in an annual "post card" poll
conducted by the Los Angeles
Times. Strictly unofficial, it in
vltes tho public to "vote" a prefer..
enco for tho Rose Bowl bid.

Sports Editor Paul Zimmerman
reported he was "snowed under by
votes for Texas A. and M." And
that the Aggies were far ahead of
other possible participants

Officials of tho Pacific Coast
conference Rose Bowl team
which apparenUy will be Stanford
university naturally have the fl
nal say on which team will be in
vited west. But It seemed a safe
guess here thatthe Stanford dele-gaU-

at Palo Alto was deeply in
terested in the Aggie-Longho-ra

game, too.

MifJway Cagers
Beat Coahoma

Midway elementary school's Jun
ior boys trounced Coahoma Junior
high basketballers, 20 to 7, Wednes-
day afternoon at Midway. Truett
Loudamy was high point eager for
the hosts, racking up ten counters
in the game.

Lacking from Midway's first- -

string were Eldon and Weldon
Jones, twin guards.

OLD COINS IN FOUNDATION
SAN JUA, Cal. (UP) A century--

old millstone and several 1822
Spanish silver coins, buried under
the foundations of a barn, were
unearthedhere by a CCC crew.
The millstone, once used by San
Juan Bautlsta Mission, and coins
are believed to have been the prop-
erty of Frederick Breen I, member
of the Donner party and builder
of the barn.
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KNOWS THE ANSWIR-A- nd what'k thUT" Phil
Miller, gun expertand Irapthootmanagerat FrenchLick Springs,
lad., seems to be asking his priis setter puppies. And, Judging
- fre the resMase,the dog gets a grsdeof "A."
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The Big Spring
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Wink High School Mentor"For
GamesWith TeamsWhose,Cochs
Are About To
By TONY" SLAUdllTER

WINK, Nov. 28 UP Lanky, be
spectacled Lacy Turner, Wink high
school football coach, wonders if
Bud Taylor didn't tenderhts resig-

nation as Midland high mentor two
other times without receiving
publicity.

Twice during the post two
3cars Tnjlor has nnnounccd bis
Intention of resigning. Bach tlmo
the announcement was on the
eve of the annual gamo with
Odessa. Also, each tlmo Midland
ennio up with a Turkey Day vic-
tor over Odessa.
But back to Turner Wcro it not

for Mr Taylor's Bulldogs of Mid- -

Colorado City
Ceremoniously
GetsPennant

COLORADO CITY. Nov 28 SpI)
While the auditorium rang v. lth
cheers and band music, the 1010

Colorado City Wolves were award-
ed tho championship football tro
phy of district 6A in a special as
sembly Wednesday afternoon.

Newby Pratt, high school princi
pal, said In a brief talk opening
tho program that it wai the first
such gathcilng held by the school
In well over a decade, this being
tho first district championshlr
won by Colorado City In around 15
years.

ihe presentation was made bv
Gerald Coilinsworth of Rotan,
chairman of district 6A and suoer
inienucnt or the school whose team
the Wolves had to beat to win the
championship The teams nlaved
at Rotan on Armistice, the Wolves
winning 13-1-2 with a last minute
touchdown.

Sports
Roundup

iiiiiuiiwimiiuMHttHiimtimiiiiiiiMiiHUiiit nenii,iii,uimnwBBii

NEW YORK. Nov 28 LM All Is
confusion dept. Whats thla about
dabby Hartnett landing in Jersey
-- ny.' A week ago, Horace
Stoneham, the Jinta' piexv. told
one of our star snoopers he not
only wasn't planning on Gabbo to
run tne farm, but hadn't even giv-
en him a thoucht Pleas hrpnlr
aown and 'fess up, Horace

Height of nerve championship
Two days before thpv InnoLH

with Washlnctun ami ninn hfnr
they met up with Oregon State,
aiamoraa Indians went ahead and
reserved hotel rooms at Pasadena
tuosebowlvllie to you)

Line III) i our bnula
The rumor foundry's mighty busy
,iin ciiuii dowi siurr to make you

dizzy.
Here is what they're gavinc nnu,
.(mum me griuiron's New Year's

row.
At Pasadena, the Texas Aggs
aj oattie Stanford, say the wags.
While Sural- - Bowl rnnntlx. ,.'

Its Boston College and Tennessee
ii aoout the Cotton Bowl you ask

'er,
It's S M U against Nebraska.
And down in Miami the Orange

Jam
Will have, on one side, the Ford-ha-

Ram
While on the other so they state
" uDama or old Miss State.
PEACE RALLY FALLS

BERKELEY. Pnl ninvm.j.
of the Peace Committo nf tt, a
soclated Students of the Universi
ty ox calirornia to promote their
cause by holding a public meeting
did not meet with sue. n.n
out of ten speakers Invited to ad--
uress tne meeting declined to
speak and the three who accepted
failed to reach the moeting.
SEAL BIDS TO BE MASCOT

BOSTON (UP)-Stud- ents at the
Farm and Trades School on
Thompsons island released Oscar,
a baby seal, after feeding It one
week, but the mammal followed
their boat back In th UinnH n- -
car may become the school's mas
cot.

Old Santa Claie Is Just

iT
'. ,'Jk

Daily Heralcl
- v..

Texas, Thursday, NW.

Resign .Position
land, ihb Wink coach would nave,
a perfect record as a high school
mentor. " , "

Turner-coache-d teams at Wink
won 20 consecutive games, that
brought two district, two bf-dls--.

trlct and two "regional schoolboy
titles In 1837 nnd 1938.

But early last season Taylor's
team snapped tho winning streak
with a 27-1-2 victory. It 'didn't count
against the 'Wink district record
because the wildcats art) in class.
A and Midland In class AA. , ,

Wink rolled on after that setback
but on tho evo of tho district title
gamo with Pecos, five members of
tho Wildcat team were ruled" In- - ,
eligible. Pecos, awarded Iho cham--
plonshlp, went oh to uv regional
crown.

Then came tho 1B10 season. The
experts said "Lacy should Tcslgn
and move on to a better job 'now
that J. u. Callahan and Don and
Deo Ezcll havo graduated. jBut Lacy stayed on when it
looked ltko a fine coaching regime
might be spoiled by lack of mate-
rial. First came Hobbs, N. M, and
Wink won the gamo 25-- Thcn
came the Midland Jinx. Wlnk
dropped it 24-- tho second Wildcat
loss in 35 games.

Monahans became the district
favorite but Turner kept 'plug,
glng away. When the crucial
gamo came Wink edged out
Monahans 18-1-2.

Then Pecos, stronger than In
1939, was on the card. Wink
downed tho Eagles13--C fast week
to givo Turneranotherdistrict title.

Today comes Odessa, another
class AA team. Turner is hopintr
Joe Coleman, Odessa"coach, didn't
ten ino DoyB he was planning to
resign and that ho would like for
them to win one more game for
the coachcr.

TulsaPlays O
A

HogsToday--
TULSA, OkUw N6V. 28 CD

With the Missouri Valley cham-
pionship In the bag, Tulsa's Golden
Hurricuno faced a thrilling Sh'tl-cli-

to tho 1940 football season
today in Its traditional Thanksgiv-- f

ing clash with the ArkansasTlnr
backs.

The experts predicted Tulsa,
would win by a
margin, thus scoring ltairst vic-
tory over the Porkers teams' In,
seven years,but Ark- -'
ansasxwas scheduled to be "up"
this time nnH thn rt.iit n.nTi,
giants had plenty of supporters..

s nos been both bad and
brilliant In the course of a medio--
era mnuin Thn !.. I. ..

gloriously from Mississippi ".and.
"j""r, iosi miseraDiy to Texas
Christian, Texas, Southern Metho-
dist and Fordham, "i

Tulsa has been more consistent;
losing twice In nine games, and
on the records will hold (W .,-
In both offense and defense, .

Colorado And $

KansasMeet
-- it

LAWRENCE, KeA, NoY. Miff)Kflrina iinlif.uit.. -- M il -uvwa Wu.C4jl,jr oi jjq mg jjjjj
and ColoradoJ3tate of the'BIff Sev--

.nn fil.ak I.J... mi I.u1. Miuojr ia a jnanKsgiving i
game, each hoping to salvage a
final victory ott of defeat dottedgrid seasons. -- ' !

-'-

-

Each team wound up conference
schedules In .((w i tr 1- --- U JiflM.C. AU1B09nabbed the 1939 tilt, 7--0, ;"

HOOVER
PBINTING CO.
PHONE 109

20G E. 4tb Street

Wxmt Easy
Starting .
These Cold
Days
Ahead?

Then you'll Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Ba'ttery
' TROY GIPFORD

214 W. 3rd , Phone 5fi

Around The Corner . . ;2f
Iknt there something we can sell you for Christmas . . J .(i
We need the business Somebodywould like the present, , 1

Come to our store . . . Possibly we have what you want , , ,' ,

Carl Strom Home Appliances
Phono 123

H 213W, 3rSt
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GottefnorCbinparesDemocratic.i Socialistic Ideas
Siwons

jjjg&ict Head
StteaksAt Club

pBp'Night
VJftiV." WttllflC. DumfUI. mrtrat-Vin-

"tloVsl? district 2-- T, Wednesday
evening raiaca mo question with
affroupof Lions and their ytvia
luthetf dM not favor tho demo--

''craUe'formof government through

at a banqUel session,
' attendedby 100 person and hon-

eyhffghlm on the occaelon of his
' .flriitfflolal vUlt vr)th tho Big

' Spring
"Tho -- district governor suggested
Uinthl's ' listeners read Hitler's
"Mcln.;Kampf and ICart Marx's
works:, and then;ro-rc- the con
sllt'utlon of tho United States.
,' "I'.31U lcavo It to you If tho for--

.inc"r"not ,tho 'ravings of an In-

sane- Imprisoned" man," he said.
.tHobellovcd that a fair study of

ithotwo .types of government, rep--,.

resentedIn thovdocuments, would
y!lcad.. to the Inovltablo conclusion
!.;vthat 'democracy was tho only

of government for
'Americans. Wallace urged Lions

3,to work -- toward and adhere to
J;;fundamental American principals,

not through force of habit, but out
of wlso choice.

Entertainment for the affair,
held Jn tho Settles ballroom, was
furnished by George Crosthwaite,
vocalist: Louise McClenny, ac
cordionist;' and Barbara Barber,

Colorado City vocal
prodigy. Miss Roberta Gay was
at the piano. 'Jess Thornton was

BewareCoughs

Following Flu
After the flu Is over andgone,the

cough that follows may develop
Into chronic bronchitis If neglected,
Crcomulsloa relieves promptly be-
causeIt goesright to the scat of the
trouble to helploosennnd expelgerm
laden 'phlegm, and aid nature to
sootheandheal raw,tender, Inflamed
bronchial mucous membranes. No
matter how many medicines you
have tried, tell-you- r druggist to sell
you a bottle of Creomulsionwith the
understanding you mustlike theway
It quickly allays thecoughoryou are
to hareyourmoney back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChestColds, Bronchitis

PRINTING
, !CfE. JORDAN v& CO.

s 113 W. FmST
JUST PHONE 480
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HELP WANTED DY A FEMALE If anyone else has as tourli dog problem as Envln Kraul of Portland, Ore., lie

doubts It. Mr. Kraul owns Lady, this St. Bernard with the sad look and with eood reason,too. Lady's 11 puppies eachrequiresapint of
milk dally, at the start, andhowever willing Lady is, her system Is not up to the demand. The demand increasesas the pups' site tn

creases.The solution, thinks Mr. Kraul, is to buy a cow, unless somesubstitute mothers are found.

presented with gifts for his wife
and infant daughter.

Decorations consisted of center
pieces of "snow" thatched cpdor
surrounding Christmas candles.
Following the banquet, there was
an informal social.

Moore News

"Km

Rains and cold weather have
slowed down the crop gathering
In this section for few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
are tho parentsof son born Sat
urday morning Rt tho Big Spring
hospital. Both mother andson are
doing nicely. Mrs. is
niece of Mrs. M. L. Rowland of
this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bugg of
Tucumcari, New Mexico, visited In
the W. H. Ward home Wednesday
evening. Miss Evelyn Ann Mitchell
accompanied them back to Tucum-
cari Saturday to visit with her
father, Tom Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hull and
daughter, Gertrude, of Ballinger,
and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hull of Big
Spring spent the Thanksgiving
holidays visiting Mr. and Mrs. K,
D. Hull of this community.

Mrs. J. C. Groff spent tho
Thanksgiving holidays visiting rel

0

atives at Plainvlew and New

Mrs. E. S. Smith of Levelland
spent the weekend with Hr. and
Mrs. J. H. Burchett and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Daniels and
children, Wanda Jo, Sheron Jane,
MurpliyvLee, and Helen May spent
Saturday nightwith Mr. and Mrs,

Bill Barber and children of Big
Spring.

Mrs. L. M. Newton and daughter.
Eula Faye, spent Saturday with
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Anderson and
family of Big Spring.

Mrs. Lottie Holland attended the
Swectwater-Bi- g Spring football
game at Sweetwater last

Miss Gladys Goodman of Mid-
land is home visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Goodman, for

few days.
Mrs. J. H. Powell spent Monday

with her daughter, Mrs. R. D.
Hale of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Buckaew of
Shepherd, and Mr. and Mrs
George Buckaew of Beaumont arc
visiting in the J. A. Fuller home
for few days.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Engle and
children, Clifford, Howard, Le
Nell, and Louciie, spent the
Thanksgiving holidays with her

extra

up another directhit for Pontlac
Vjy

came town with brilliant new body
style by Fisher which" the star of the 1941
season.And did year ago,Pontiac

offering thestylehit of theyear the
lowest prices;

Nor that all; Agiin 1941 model,
PoniUcgiro you and power, caseof con-
trol, riding andeconomy

parents,Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Sor-

rels, Snyder.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Buckaew and

Mr. and Mrs. H. Fuller and
children, Donald James, Joan,and
La Vern, visited relatives Mitch-
ell county Friday night and Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Estey Bonds Big
Spring spent Sunday night with
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Phillips and
children, Frances, Freddie, Doro-
thy Jean, and Edgar Allen, Tom
Phillips Arlzonn, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Phillips Big Spring,
were Thursday dinner guests
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. McDonald Odes
sa spent Saturday night with Mr.
and Mrs. H. Fuller.

Claude Wannings nnd George
Bucklew enjoyed deer hunt
Rock Springs over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Rowland of
Lubbock spent the Thanksgiving
holidays with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. M. Rowland.

Mr. Milton Henry
Long, Jack Newton, all enjoyed

hunting trip last weekend Ma-
son City. They reported excellent

Mr. and Mrs.
and children Robert Wayne, C,
Jr., Dorothy Lee, and Johnnie Ray

I
'

M Set the style of the year
' JHPJI and offered it at lowest prices!
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Streamliner "Torpedo" SixSedanCoupe$923 ( white tires optionalat cost)

Aap Chalk
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luck.
G. C. Broughton
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lidewall

worthy of your first consideration. You're ahead
in style in th new Pontiac "Torpedo" and
ahead in value, loo;

828
PONTfAC PRICES BEGIN AT
! FOR THE DELUXE TOK.
l'DO" SIX BUSINESS COUPB

0illimUfVtUlmit
DtUtxrtd atPonllae,Mitt. Sun lax, tblktutl

tquipmtut amiacctuerjestxtnt. Prices tubltctta
flamgt without mllct. A CentralhUtort yak.

CLARK PONTIAC COMPANY

spent Thanksgiving dayfishing at
tho Buchanan dam.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hammack of
Roscoe visited in this commnolty
over the holidays.

Miss Iola Goodman spent Tues
day night in McCamcy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Burchett
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Olis Burchett and family of Big
Spring.

Miss Anna Smith spent the holi
days visiting Miss Twila Lomax of
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Frnnk Merrick.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Hill of Big
Spring were Thursday dinner
guests In the A. K. Merilck home.

Mr. and Mis. Kiank Merrick and
Mrs. Davo Lcatherwood and chil-

dren, Jane and Billy, weio Friday
visitors in Rankin.

-- ere 'iV "here

What would you do If the doctor
ordered you to stop Work for an
Indefinite time? B. J. McDanlel,
city engineer, found himself In

that situation a few months back,
Mao waa one of thoae hard work-
ing kind, one to whom Inactivity
was poison. Bo ho has solved the
situation, now. by turning to some
thing he. always wanted to do but
for which ho never found time
He's learningJo paint with oils,
Right now It's mostly copy work
nnd landscapes, but, Mac's getting
a big 1CK out of .developing his
new latent. Like anyono who ever
has gone Into It seriously, Mao Is
finding It most absorbing.

Abilene (port scribes evidently
hold no hopo for tho Eagles of that
city to upset tho Big Spring Steers
here Friday at 3:30 p. m. Five
staff members guessedat tho score
and all saw Big Spring winning by
at lenst one touchdown. An aver-
age of their predictions gavo Big
Spring an even two touchdowns
without extra points, and the
Eagle composite stood two points
under a touchdown. Nono figured
tho local Steers would score moie
than twice.

One day this week police re-

ceived an unusual complaint. A
woman advised them that some-
one) had stolen n goose, a cherish-
ed bird being groomed for holiday
roasting.

Chnmbcr of commerce directors
Thrusclay got a stack of cards for
distribution to members andthey
weren't asking for money, cither.
Each card had space for the mem
bcr to Jot down Ideas for a 1041
progrnm and lenvo them at the
chamber office Mondny, Tuesday
or Wedncsdny of next week.

Jim Brlgham, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Bilgham, has been se
lected as sports editor of the Tex
as Tech school paper at Lubbock
according to word received by his
family. He is a third year studpnt
at Tech anil is majoring In Jour
nalism.

Mrs. J. J Hair thinks she has
tho nicest birthday present In the
world today as her son and family
of La Porte, Tex., Mr. and Mrs. G.
D. Hnir nnd G. D. Jr., nnd Helen

COLLINS BROS
Drug Store

2nd & Runnels Phone 182

SenateLooks Into
British Finances

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28 UT)

Tho senatebanking committee, It
waa learned today, Is seeking to
estnblish the exact extent of Brit
ain's rctnnlntng financial reserve
In tho United Slates data consid
ered essential to any congressional

Hair of Liberty la Also to arrive
tonight nnd the family will cele-

brate Thanksgiving with a din
ner.

L. P. McCasland, state highway
patrolman Who haa piled up an
enviable record with hla platol
shooting ability, reports ho lejre-tlrln- g

from active competition In
tournaments, atleast.
He found out that when you maa-tc- r

an art, It generally costs you
moro than the average man can af
ford to test your ability alon
with tho best In the nation.

Davo Eastbournesettled a mod
est wager the other day and re
called tho story of ft man, In full
dress suit, who dashed madly oft
tho end of a Galveston pier nnd
leaped Into tha Gulf. A spectator
pulled him out nnd demanded to
know if it wan suicide. "Of course
not," explained tho gentleman. "A
guy bet mo n million to ono I
couldn't jump across the Gulf, nnd
it was Just too good odds to pass
up."

Handcuffs Get
Man To Hospital

HOUSTON, Nov. 28 UP) With
tho aid of handcuffs, School Pa
trolman L. J. Pyle, 33, decided to
day that he would have hla long-
delayed operation for appendicitis.

His older brother and superior
officer. Sergeant I D. Pyle, In
charge of the school patrol, passed
Browning elementary school this
morning. He looked for his broth-
er to be on duty hut, Instead, saw
him doubled up on the ground with
an attack of appendicitis.

Seigennt Pyle said that his broth
er had been having such attacks
for a year but had refused to Ro
to tho hospital for an operation,
Pyle said he slipped his handcuffs

nnived on a surprise visit. M. B on his bi other nnd took him home.

discussion of lonns or credit r';t
empire. f

Chairman Wagner (D-N- IJ Ma

closed that this was one , Um
major questions which the commit-te-e

hopes to answer by a bfo4
monetary and fiscal Invest!
Authorized by the senate more lhH
a year ago. u

N .

Senator Wagnersaid he expected
to open public hearing on thtoaftA
numerous subjects shortly .?the next session ofcongreM' iiitiw
In January. v.

The senateforeign relationseeM"
mltteo yesterday delayed nctln
upon British aid requests until
January and Chairman Georsja.
(D-G- a) said that an evaluation of
British resources and purchases
was pertinent to any future con-

gressional action.
Soveral high administrationoffi-

cials have estimated that Britain'
remaining financial rcsorvea were
equal to at Icaat.anotheryear of
heavy war supply purchases.

MHOICE
MOF MILLIONS
. . . who havemodo St Josephthe
world's largest seller at 10c No
action moro speedy,- nothing; mor
dependablo in a Iuco product and
Its quality is guaranteed. Always
got St. JosephGenulnoPureAspirin.

Enjoy --Them Nowl

FFLES
Delicious and Full of

Goodness!

MILLER'S
. PIG STAND

ur Servics

Filling Prescriptions Is The Mos t Important Part Of Our Business

Free Delivery

temporarily,

WALGREEN
Drug Store

ard & Main Phone 490
Free Delivery
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new book I 2Sp I
I Vo r"Up from Slavery," by iip I

looker T. Washington. H I ..."
"lied House Mystery", by H SHsBSBHasaHaib
A. A. Milne. "Captain H
lllood". by Itaphael Saba-- k ' T

r Build Up Your Rtiiilance I- VITAMINS! I k. -
OLAFSEN --a - , . , c

ATOL(ABDC).ifeS S lb. Bar
CAPSULES JM$3 EPSOMI

Almond nc with any purchaseof $1.00 or . jjf 59 W) SALTS ILo 1 loniCtMN1.7t ill -- - ;
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ARGAIN

Now In Effect!

YOUR HOME'PAPER A FULL

YEAR BY MAIL OUTSIDE
'

OF BIG SPRING

(One Dollar Additional Outside 200 Mila Zoaes)

A Savingto Yon of $205
For a shorttime only, The Herald offers its annualBARGAIN RATE ON PAPERSBY MAIL , whereby you

mayobtain a saving of $2.05 on one year'ssubscription.

As beforeTheHerald will bring: you ALL THE N EWS during 1941. An enlarged local staff will report

happeningsof interestto Big Spring, Howard County and West Texas. The Full LeasedWire Report of the

AssociatedPressassuresyou of a complete accountof what'sgoing on in the war zonesand all over theworld.

In addition thereare many specialfeaturesof interest to women and children sports, society, comics,

Hollywood, New York, Washington and Austin reports,serial story, crosswordpuzzle, specialcolored comics

oh Sunday.

Commissions For
Home Demonstration

Clubs

All Home Demonstration Club mem-
bers ta HOWARD COUNTY are

to takesubscriptions to The
Herald under the present BARGAIN

.Their clubs benefit by spe-
cial commissions.SEE ANY IU. D.
GEJJB MEMBER.

And there are always the advertising messages.which

enableyou to have direct and first-han- d information

on what is first in quality, price and variety in your lo-

cal stores.

ONLY YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER CAN GIVE YOU,
ALL THESE!
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THE

ENTIRE
FAMILY

StateNews

National News

World News

SportNews

SocietyNews

Comics Daily

ColoredComicsSunday

SpecialFeatures
From Washington
From Hollywood

From New York
From Austin ; ,.j

Serial Story

EVERYTHING YOU WANT

IN YOUR NEWSPAPER!

Act Promptly Take Advantageof THIS BIG SAVING!
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Mf. Lhek thU week" la otfer--
ig eutetaneMagfeed values at his

store; No 1, at M03 Scurry
street, and No.,a at J3. 2nd and

!l(f Spring Was Justmergtng'in- -
to ;ita peeled or mi boom, wiicn.iir.
Heck ' heeded advice of friends
Atfcll- VaSaHvoji A Afcif at tinalnna'a' tir
WestTexas, lie picked Biff Spring
nj thev moat likely .place and.'has
operated a food business, ,coiy

itlriuously since, achieving, tho rcj- -
crd" of being; the oldest major
grNery and marketJn .the city;
' - AHhqugh 'he gave,up a.career ap
representative1for a shoo company
lo( ontcrr.the retail food business,

f!the grocery trade was nothing new
.'ttirjiim. His' first lob warin that

field. for' ho served as a salesman
.itChleasha,Okla. In 1003 during
AW Indian 'territory, days.., Until
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iwia no ipiiowca uiu Business,at
various points In Oklahoma when
hjs Mention-th- e road'ifor a shqc
compaflyV' He was' at.Memphjs,
Tnn; when, he'"decldcd.to..come to
pig Spring, to operuastore In the

'100iihlo'ck'onJUalri street.
. ' Later 'he .expanded to open a
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HHEHHkSLJHbbtSmR
ANNIVERSARY of establish-
ment of hla food storebusiness
ln'BIg Spring la being observed
thlsTvoek by Ralph linck, who
camo hero In 1027 to enter the
retail food field.. Ho specialized
In nationally advertisedstaples,
cornfed baby beef and In a
wide assortmentof fresh pro-
duce.

storo at W. 3rd and Gregg and one
on Scurry street, abandoninghis
Main, atreet location. Then ho ac-

quired a storo at E. 2nd and Run
nels and lost year combined his
Gregg atreet location with the lat-
ter unit.

Three policies always have been
very definite in the operation of
Linck food stores: 1) Specializing
in Del Monte and ether nationally
advertised lines of staples; (2 corn
fed baby beet in the market de-

partment; and 3) the widest and
freshest possible assortment of
produce.

Mr. Linck believes that the first
policy assures his many and faith-
ful customers of uniform and
proven quality merchandise In
groceries, that the second gives
them the top In fresh beef, and
the latter affords an invaluable
service to housewives In the
preparation of balanced meals.

On the occasion of the 13th an
niversary, Linck Food Stores still
carry as complete a stock of goods
as may bs expected In any store.
Tho meat departmentcontinues as
a feature with a wide assortment
of fresh, processed and prepared
meats. And the produce depart
ment still Is a popular part of the
stores with dally stores of season
able articles by virtue of contracts
with every trucking region from
California to the lower Rio Grande
valley.

Was Old at 62
QET8 VIM. PEP, FEELS YOUNGER

Tmud pqi itat makes me leel manr jrraijVOUSnr." A. B. nartim. Harm, fsf nAiniti?
UMo& eostamtorta. ttlrauHnM ottanealolana
''S'S.VSiJSP1D' Fwnunanil vuuaTKrei
I taoK It mnelt. Uenlta Cat." aniia OUTUIQCmar for 20e.It netdelltBted. maker reltinda tbliPrtaa. Yog don'triak m tmmr. Btart taktnc todar.
OSIBUl 'or at"affer40nfefdown

For sale at Collins Bros. Drugs
and all other good drug stores.
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Logan-waite-r-

Bill Blocked
WABHINaTON, Mov. 58. , OR

Sponsor of the Logan-Walt- er bill
were blocked In the house today
when they to complete

action on the con
troversial measure but they, Imme
diately gave notice they would, try
again Monday.

Chairman Sumnera (D-Te- of
the house ask
ed unanimous consent for house

to changes made in
the by the senate and
agreementwould have sent the
bill to the. White Rousewhere In
dications were that President
Roosevelt might veto It

RepresentativeCochran (D-M-

objected to the unanimousconsent
proposal, thus spiking it

Allttle later Sumnera told the
house hiscommittee would call up
the Dill again Monday and possi-
bly force a roll call.

Cochran said he opposed tha bill
and still was against It

Ho described It as an
measure.

officials
assortedthat if tho bill became law
administrationof federal crop con
trol programs would be made

If not

Convention
ApproachesEnd

NEW Nov. 28. UP)

The American Federation of La
bor, with plans for peace with the
CIO apparently carefully stowed
among tho moth balls, today began
to put up the shutterson Its 60th
annual convention.

Tho chattering delegates, whom
nothing would keep in session af
ter sundown except tardiness in
closing out routine business, turn
ed to minor committee reportsand
the of President Wil
liam Green and other officers.

As a porting shot for those com
ing within the sphere of its com
plaints, the convention saved for
almost the last moment a blazing
barrageof accusations against the
anti-tru-st division of the

of justice.

Youth Captures
Fugitives

LAKELAND, Ga., Nov. 28 UP)

Freeman Carter, farm
youth, met an emergency at his
home yesterday by wounding two
convicts with a single shot and
capturing them

Warden A. F. Hood of the state
prison camp near here gave this
account today of Freeman'sfeat:

Two escapes from the Lakeland
camp forced tnelr way into ine
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ike Carter
early yesterday and forced the
Carters to prepare food for them.

While they were eating Freeman
appeared .with his .22 calibre rifle.
fired once and Inflicted flesh
wounds on both men. The convicts
lumped through a window but
young Carter pursued, caught, sub-
dued and turned them over to the
warden.

COAST
Into Christmas!

you determinedto finish shoppingwithout a
minute this year? Thenhere'sa formulathat
really you.

You startyour shoppingin quietof eveningsat
Go through advertisingpagesof this paper

You'll discover only goods are
attractive,brand-newl- y styled, or specially

their in Christmasadvertisements.
i

it easyto decide what to choose

preferredproducts .

you'll have pay.

than

s.

1

attempted
congressional

judiciary committee,

agreement
legislation

originally

Agriculture department

"burdensome Impossible.'

AFL

ORLEANS.

depart-
ment

Two

single-hande- d.

your

rush
help

that that

space

You'll find
. . whereto get it, and

With thatinformation eachof your shoppingtrips

aplannedbuying toiir. You'll savetime, trou-

ble and money. And you'll coastinto acheerierChrist--

before!
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UST AN OLD 'TOPER' Clvo "Duffy." the ptt parrot of Mrs. JanoFalnvtalheror Rose
raont.Pa.,his r---i of coffee in the mornlnff, and he's content most of the Ha.

Germans
Carribean

Fail In

NEW YORK, Nov. 28 (AP) Tho New York World-Telegra-m

sayB a German landing party from a raider op-

erating in tho Caribbeanwas repulsedby British forces at
Curacao,Dutch West Indies, when the nazis attemptedto
destroy valuable oil refineries there.

The Darjer. duotinsan unidentified eyewitness,saysthe
Germansinvaded Curacao the

British land forces and shots
from two armed tankers in
the harborkilled or wounded
35 Germans.

This informant says strict cen-

sorship kept the invasion a secret. on
Tho paper says the Invaders

were supposedto liavC como from
the German raider which sank
tho British freighters King John
and Davlslon last July 10 about
240 miles northeastof tho Virgin
Islands.
Survivors of tho British ships of

have sold the raider was disguised
as a Swedish ship with tho name
'Narvik" paintedon her sides.

Tho informant said he learned of
the attack when ho drovo a crew
member ofone of tho tankers to a
pier. The World-Telegra- m quotes
him aa follows:

"Just after dark, x x x one of tho
gun crew (from a tanker) said he
wanted to go back to his snip. - x

offered to drive him down. We
were about a half-mil- e from the
dock when a Dutch officer, with a
revolyer strappedon his hip, stop
ped ua, flashed a light in our faces
and said ho wanted to use my car.

"1 looked at the revolver and told
him I'd be glad to help him out.
He wanted to move his family
away from the gasoline tanks. It
was a pretty eood sign that tho
naxi raider might have put a land-ln-

party on the Island.
"The gunner got out and hurried

on to his tanker, x x x The docks
were alive with reports that a nazl

from
how

,i1 -'- 1-

. '. II

.
' It

Raid

night of JUly 28 and that

landing party already was nearlng
that way for an atack on tho re
finery.

"x x x Aa the tanker was moving
around so It could train Its guns

tho shore, tho shooting started.
There was murder going, on ma
chine-gun-s and hand grenades.
Then the tankers began firing into
tho mess. I knew that It must be
really serious when the tankers
wero firing, for every time they
shot they wero running the chance

blowing themselves to pieces by
IgniUng a gas pocket that might
have formed while they were tak-
ing on gasoline.

The fighting stopped almost as
suddenly as It started.

"Tho next day officials seemedto
agree that 35 Germans had been
killed or wounded."

Public Records
Building Permit

U. S. POstofflce to make altera
tions and Improvements to base-
ment at 4th and Scurry streets,
cost $11,615.

Mnrrlago License
J. P. Gentry and NadeanJordan,

both of Big Spring.

New Cars ... - -

J. L. Conn, Buick soupe.
Tom Cook, Chevrolet coupe.
Bass & Dlllard Drilling Co.,

Chrysler coupe.
J. S. Wright, Odessa, Chrysler

coupe.
M. J. Worthy, Oldsmobile

coupe.
Noble Rutledge, Chevrolet coupe.

Draftee's Father
Commits Suicide

HANOVER. Pa., Nov. 28 UP) A
prominent Hanover man who
neighbors said had brooded over
the possibility his son might be
called for the draft was found fa
tally stabbed today. Coroner L.
U. Zech said he had killed himself
after wounding his wife and
daughter.

Cleveland H. Blsh, 55, superin
tendent of the Hanover Wire Cloth
company for 23 years, lay dead In
an attic corner of the Blsh home
when police arrived.

His wife, Golda, 02, was taken
to a hospital with a fractured
skull, broken neck and back.Ruth,
their daughter, was
treated for three slashes across
the face.

A son, James,29, was at work
at the time.

Western Reserve
Gets Bowl Feeler

CLEVELAND, Nov. 28. OP)

Western Reserve university's ath-
letic council will meetFriday noon
to discuss ."feelers" received from
the committee sponsoring the Sun
Bowl football game at El Paso,
Texas, on Jan. 1.

If the board approves the trip,
the way will be cleared for form-
al invitation, Athletic Director
Karl Davis said. The Cleveland
school would meet Arizona State
Teachers college.

House Of Commons
In Gloomy Session

LONDON, Nov. 28. UP) Tho
house of Commons In a secrfct ses
sion today heard a review of the
army's organization by War Sec
retary Anthony Eden following a
gloomy session yesterdayIn which
Britain's war effort was sharply
criticised.

Before the doors were closed the
house discussed the treatment of
British fascists held in Interment
camps. Herbert Morrison, home
secretary,announced a decision to
release some lesserofficials of the
British Union of Fascists,

Brown,. Columbia
Play Tie Game

PROVIDENCE. R. I, Nov, 24
favored Lions had

to halt an arousedBrown
twice on Its one-ya-rd line .today
to gala scoreless tie before
chilled crowd, of 15,009,

Tha LleM saadeotiy oaescoring
MSitaf. early la the.game, wbea
aSBVftV aWataBaSBBal Mat Asa"Bai tlaml !lsBoV0WakBsMai

, wtejr TisssyMassy
arsons uae.jaaanaaarm
BjSSl SSSSaJSaoVJl anMI SaV

Cavalry Brigade
Visits Big Spring

The Fifty-Sixt- h Cavalry Brlgado
stopped hero en route to Fort
Bliss Wednesday afternoon and
gave an Impromptu band concert
beforo taking off again for El
Paso.

The 23 car train carried 350 men
from Fort Worth and Dallas.
Lieut. Col. Albert Sidney Johnson,!
train commander, was in chargeof
tho mon that Included In tholr
numberabouthalf new recruits to
the service.

This was said to be largest nnd
longest rail movement undertaken
by tho Fifty-Sixth- - Brlgado sinco
the Texas National Guard was call-

ed to service In World war No. 1.

The train was one of numerous
specials en routo to Fort Bliss
where two months of training will
be awaiting the 2,200 one-tim- e

guardsmen, who will move Into
border patrol posts along the Rio
Grande In February.

Chiang Kai-She- k

Asked To Quit
SHANGHAI, Nov. 28 UP) Wang

Chlng-we- l has sent an open tele-

gram to "Mr. Chiang- -
Kai-shek-,"

exhorting tho Chlneso nationalist
generalissimo to quit fighting and
join Wang's Japanese-sponsore-d

Nanking government in peaceful
cooporatlon with Japan.

Chiang was not expected to roply.
The message, described as a

lost exhortation," Is the prelude
to a treaty-signin- g scheduled for
Saturdayat Nanking when, accord
ing to Informed sources", Japan for
mally will recognize tho Chinese
regime sho sponsored In opposlUon
to Chiang's and Wang will pledgo
to Tokyo virtually complete and
permanentcontrol of military and
economic affairs.

Aliens Register
Regularly Here

Aliens continue to register at
the U. S. pbstofflco here at a steady
rate, PostmasterNat Shlck said
Thursday.

Each day brings from four to 10
additional registrations, and al-

ready 'the total has amounted to
470. Should tho present rate con
tinue to deadline time on Dec. 20,
it was estimated that perhaps 600
will have registered.

Majority of those registering are
of Mexican extraction.

Shlck urged employers to check
with employes who might be aliens
and Insist that they register by
Dec 28 to avoid Infraction of the
federal alien registration act

ONE POUND BABY
BORN IN NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Nov. 28 UP) A
baby girl weighing only 10 2

ounces was being kept alive today
on an eighth of an ounce of milk
and threedrops of whiskey fed to
her every three hours,
v. The baby, four months prema-
ture, was In an Incubatorat Belle--
vue hospital. She was born yes-
terday to Mrs. Charlotte Ringer,
wife ot a printer.

If the baby lives, she will be the
smallest ever to have survived at
the hospital.

Drafting Pauses
For Yule Season
. WASHINGTON, Nov. 28. UP)

The army is going to give a lot
of prospective citizen soldiers a
Christmas present, officials said
today, by not taking any of them
away from their homes and into
the service between December and
January 3.

Over 10 Million Bottles Sold for
.Bronchial Coughs
Sufferers find Buckley's gives

quick relief from persistent,nasty,
irritating coughs whether due to
colds or bronchial Irritations. But
be sure you get Buckley's CANA- -
DIOL Mixture by far the largest
.selling cough medicine In cold,
wintry Canada. Over 10 million
bottles sold. Ask for and set Buck
leys, J, aY. L. Drug Store. Long
Pharmacy, adv.

Folger's

COFFEE
Mb. Can ,.,...,25c
2-l-b. Can .......49e

fACKimu&OSk
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MARKETS Al

A GLANCE

JEW YORK, NovI28'mp).

STOCKS Mlxcdi steels lead se
lective recovery;

BONDSIrregulaft government
tend lower.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
steady; generally unchanged.

COTTON Irregular; liquida
tion and hedging; Bombay sup
port.

SUGAR Mixed; replacement
buying offsets liquidation.

METALS Unovcn lead price re
duced 3 a ton.

WOOL TOPS Closed.
CHICAGO:

WHEAT Higher demand ccn
tered on December contracts.

CORN Firm; spot market
premiums strengthen futures.

CATTLE Steady; moderate re
ceipts.

HOGS 10-1-3 lower; Increased
receipts.

SWISS RAID.IIEDS
BERN, Nov. 28 lP Swiss police

raided homes and offices of known
militant communists throughout
Switzerland simultaneously today
In following up a government or-

der dissolving the extremist par
ty.

ClearstheWay far j

BftEATHING
COMF9RT

HtH tear cU14 oVreU.. best
Ikrewk air noilrllt baeaasoike Vai

a tolaMitirrtMantholatM, In Iktn. tooth.
Ini MtRtkolalni will cUal tk anna,
(lotted Boiiaiet will U In tho' air. Il
clt an Ik Way lor bitatklnt contort.

OPENS STUFFY
?m NOSTRILS

1030 DeLuxo

Touring Sedan
Low mileage. Looks nnd runs
like a brand new car.

1039

Extra Clean . . . Has only tl.OOO

miles. Guaranteed.

1039 DeLuxo

Radio equipped. Terms to suit?
See it tomorrow,

1038

Drive this bargain tomorrow.
Ideal for that "extra car" you
need at home.

1037 DeLuxe

Another excellent In a ship-
shape coupe. Ask for a demon-
stration and be sure of the
Value,

1037 DeLuxe

EarlvForeism
- J' , u

vrMailing Asked
Prompt mailing for hetftes-- WwfL.

and packages intended tm',tm
etgn delivery at Christmas Ittifj
will be 'necessary In many 'mhhbv
a schedule announced' ThwAdaa
by Nat Shlck, poslmnster, sfcosn. ,

Items for Argentina need'M W
In New York by. Saturday, and
the samo goes for ."those directedto '
Paraguay, and South China and
Hong Kong from Padflo pettsl
Friday la the closing .date at ports
for Items bound for Shanicti!,
North China, and tho PhlllfM).
It's too late to do anything stout
mall to Australia, New Zealand,
Straits settlementsand Slam.

Last sailings tor those points:
set for Dec. 0, and prompt tnatttnof
Is necessaryto assura'thcle lnetu-ato-n

on boats: Bolivia, Sraartt,,
Ecuador, Grenada, Nicaragua,
Peru, Japan, and ManChurk., u .

Now Many Wear v

With More CemrWt
.FASTEETH. a pleasantaHtaMne

(non-aci- powder, holds falseteeth
more firmly. To cat and talk ,!h
moro comfort, just sprinklea' little
FASTEETH on your plates. No
gummy, gooey, pasty tasto or fee--

lng. Checks "plato odor" (denture
brcathj. Get FASTEETH at-sa-y

drug store. adv.

MaxwclL liouscf

C O F F E E

Can ,., 3C

& Sons
I

AWS iP( f3- - jfel&Sii "

THERE'S A GIFT FORYOU,
UNDER aUR TREE

A LATE MODEL, GUARANTEED--J&

USED CAR
PLYMOUTH

$575

MERCURY
SEDAN

625

FORD TUDOR

$575

CHEV. COUPE

$425

FORD COUPE
buy

$325

FORD TUDOR

$295

FALSE TEETH

Robinson

i mi

iS

.

1030 DeLuxo
FORD COUPE ir

Convenient terms are avallabW,,
on this late model, guaa,ntee-dj-f

DeLuxo model. Check It now. ' .

$495' 9
-

i
1037 Club

FORD COUPE r
Has radio, new tires;, mechan-
ically A-- L It'll go'quick at thU

'low price!

$325

1039 "0G"
FORD COUPE

Nice and clean and In rood ''

dlUon. Extra special, tills week-
end at only

$359 .

1941 &-T- on

FORD PICK-U-P

Here'sa bargain that was driv-
en only 30 days! Prleed fe
quick sale at only ''

$650

1910
FORD PICKUPJ

Driven XO.OftS

model pick-u- p Is Si, --f'bumper to bumper,

$550

ran
CHEV.COUP1

$250

Big Spring
Motor Company

IMA M wovsm o? .ina
Joe Mel ta Uw ea

X
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Hfg. Can
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Admiration
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RITZ Only PICTURESFOR GIFTS Tit PricKir

Cocktail
Crackers
Butter
MOPS 15c

SPAM 25c
Llbby'n

Bonnet Quart

FOOD 3 for 20c

CHERRIES
SALAD DRESSING 23c
COFFEE lb. Pkg. -- 22c
No.',2

GREEN BEANS 17c
Llbby's Crushed

PINEAPPLE 15c

APPLE BUTTER 15c
White Bucket

KARO SYRUP 32c

PUMPKIN
llCan Llbby's

5,,

ASPARA
ritg.

BROWN S
4 Bar

i - I

- "' ' f' -

,

'

PINTO BE
;Nol Can Alert

DOG FO
Skinner" 7 oz. rkg.

MACARO

3

jjk Size 103 Wlnesaps

Washed Ituxscts

Irre Stalk

.PAGE THE

"ill
TODA ir.",

Jar

Llbbj's

GUS

Lean FreshShank Cuts 2 to 5 lbs.

100 Aged Wisconsin

Machine Sliced lbs. for 39c)

No. 1 Can
Mixed Fruit

2 lb. Box

Danny Boy
24 oz. Jar

18c
15c
17c

5c

7Jc

No. 2 Can

1

Can Whole

No. 2

5 lb.

2 lb.

lb.

MATCHES
Texas for 5c

Pound lie
APPLES Doz. 17c

SPUDS 10 lbs. 15c

CELERY 10c
BELL PEPPER Ib. 5c

For

cuts

CheeseIb. 29c
(2

SfWCuts

Veal Steaks Ib. 19c
Fvl CreamNo. 1 Lognhom (or Swifts Brbokufleld)

IOC

12V2C

18c

GRAPEFRUIT
CABBAGE

7

....

TOMATOES 6c
iw oz. k. a
BAKING POWDER 19c
No. 1 Ilelnz .

SOUP 3 for 25c
2 Can

Red Pitted

9c

No. 1 Ciin Lihtiy'g

2

LibbJ Sweet 22 oz. Jnr

24c
Skinner's

Swansdown

No.

Large Burkett

No.

Co.

E

6 Box Carton

Texan Size 288

Lean

Tender

Pork

FITTED

DATES

or. Box lUC

SHELLED

PECANS
Fancy
Halves Lb. OU C

IOC
NUTS

BRAZILS ib. 12c

WALNUTS ib. 1

PECANS lb. 23c

Can
Scott 8c

12c
SCOTTISSUE2rolls15c
PICKLES

IRAN 12c

FLOUR 25c

izy2c
CRANBERRIES

Brand Lb. 1C
ORANGES Doz. 10c
JonotliLiut Size 232

APPLES Doz. 10c
Yellow Onions 3 lbs. 10c
White Onions lb. 4c

Piggly Wiggly Meats Particular People

PORK ROAST pcnic lb. 13c
Redskin

"No Waste"

Eatmoro

Rolled Roastpork lb. 17c

SLICED BACON morrehs lb. 21c
Lean,

Steaks

OA

u

Ib. 16c

KRAFTS CHEESE Ib. 17c

DoubleFeature Cil YDtt ire '4Thinking About, : '

PLUS

IKq
xF2ilL

THEKTHEIR
WAY TO FAME...

wKp E3SX rJWWE m$t
yj? jail5 W:M

BIINEILgGHT' Kg 1jihkP wwf

J
H VEiflP TODAY
LlRlIU ONLY

Ann Sothern
In

"GOLD RUSH
MAISIE"

vv

"THE MAN I

with
JoanBennett

Chinese Puppets
fo Sign Treaty

SHANGHAI, Nov. 28 UP) In
formed sources said today a treaty
would be signed at Nanking on
Saturday between Japan and the
Japanese-sponsore-d government of

Wang Chlng-we- l pledging to Tokyo
virtually complete "and permanent
control of China's military and
economic affairs.

The terms of the pact, these
sources said, are expected to be

totally unacceptable to Oeneralls-aim- o

Chiang Kai-she- They pre-

dicted that he would ignore a "last
exhortation" sent him from Nan-
king In an open telegram in which
Wang urged "Mr. Chiang Kai-shek-"

to announce an armistice
and Join him in peaceful coopera-
tion with Japan.

Baylor Students
DesertedIn Jail

WACO, Nov. 28 tfl') Late to
class, 48 Baylor university students
had a good excuse they were In
Jail.

Members of a law class, they
visited the county Jail to look
around.

The jailer got busy and forgot
they were in the cell bloc. -

Frantic cries an hour later
brought the jailer with the cell
block key.

EAT AT THE

"Wo Never Close"
G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

FOLGEK'S

Coffee
25c

PIGGLY WIGGLY

--RITZ-

Addfid
Feature

In keeping with our tradition that picture must be
distinctive and unusual, we are offering Imported
Water Color Floral Pictures In IS design beautifully
matted and framed.

Price Only 98c
Sll Runnels

THOKP PAINT STOKE

laBsssssssn&HB3&. .bsm.bsssssssW"i .t sssssssn

ncnn BBniliDlHBaHH JliHnHa

QUEEN

MARRIED"

Club Cafe

lb.

PlSRilliiHPIf JHSIl

SOUTH OF THE BORDER A Mexican girl In native
garb seemsto have charmed U.S7 Ambassador to Mexico Josephus
DanlclK. who helped dedicate a sthoolhouse near Mexico City.
School Is memorial to Bronsom Itumsey and Daniel Uooscvclt

JapanComplains
Of Dutch Conduct

TOKYO, Nov. 28 UP) Foreign
Minister Yosuke Matsuoka "proba-

bly will make strong written rep-

resentations" to the Netherlands
minister in Tokyo on the basis of
official reports which "have con-

firmed a series of in-

cidents" tn the Dutch East Indies,
a foreign office spokesman said
today.

Observers pondered the possi
bility that the outburst of official
and press Indignation might be the
forerunner of new and stronger
Japanese demands for economic
concessionsin the Dutch Islands.

Livestock
FORT WOItTH, Nov. 28. UP)

(U9DA) --Cattle salable 1.500: total
1,600; calves sMablo lUoO; total 1,--

600, ixjirket' Uneven but generally
stea.ly; common and medium beef
steers and jccrlinfa 6.00-8.7- good
yearlingd 0; load heifers
9.50; beef cons 4.25-G.2- good and
choice fat calves 7.50--8 50, common
and medium grades 5.50-7.5- good
stock steer calves 9.00-9.7- good
stock heifer calves 8.00-8.7-5; stock
cows 4 5.

Hogs salable 1,100; total 2,200;
opened steady, later sales strong
to 15 cents higher than Wednes-
day's average; top 6.25, paid by
all Interests; goodand choice 185-30-0

lbs. 6.10-6.2- good and choice
150-18-5 lbs. 5 butcher pigs
5.00 down; packing bows steady,
5

Sheep salable 1,600; total 3,000;
killing classes steady; wooled fat
lambs 8 00--8 50; fall shorn lambs
and yearlings mixed 7.25; shorn

wethers 5.50; feeder
lambs strong to 25 cents higher
at 7.50 down.

BRADY GETS GRANT
WASHINGTON, Nov. 28 UP)

RepresentativeSouth (D-Te- was
notified by the Work Projects ad
ministration that President Roose
velt had approved an allocation of

141,631 for Improvements at the
Brady. Tex., airport, which had
beeA designated as a national de
fense project Final disbursement
of funds Is subject to approval of
the state WPA administrator.

GREEKS ORAD SIUFFINQ

LONDON, Nov. 28. UP) The
Greek government has authorized
the Greek shipping committee, In
London to requisition all Greek
shipping outside the easternMed
iterranean,the British ministry of
shipping announced today,

FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY

s TjHE march of, time
'Mexico"

Phoho M

WallaceNears
Mexico City

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 28 UP)

United States
Henry A. Wallace, was not expect
ed to arrive in the Mexican capital
until late this afternoon after a
three-da- y driVo from the frontier
marked by friendly greetings from
thousands of Mexicansalong the
way.

The special envoy to the Inaugu
ration of President-elec-t General
Manuel Avlla Camacho spent last
night at the tropical town of
Valles, about 200 miles north of
here on a highway that twists and
turns through some of the highest
mountains tn the republic.

The capital itself was taking on
a fiesta-lik- e appearance. Colored
lights were being strung across the
principal boulevards. Including the
Paseode la Reforma. The national
palace in the Plaza of the Consti-
tution and the great cathedral
there were being decked with col-
ored lights.

To reach this capital the vice- -

president-elec-t will have to drive
through rugged mountain scenery
where the highway rises 11,000 feet
above tropical valleys which he left
this morning.

Ballot Counting
ErrorsFound

LANSING, Mich., Nov. 28. lP)
The Michigan canvassing board
was notified today that discovery
of clerical errors in the official tab
ulation of Kent county (Grand
Rapids) votes in the presidential
election would add 4,000 votes to
President Roosevelt's total in the
state.

Board officials said that while
correction of errors in several of
the state'sheavily populated coun
ties would narrow republican can
didate Wendell Willkle's margin
they expected Michigan's electoral
votes would remain In the G. O. P.
column.

JOB SWAPPING IS
BANNED IN NORWAY

OSLO, Norway UP) Norway
has taken a leaf from nazl labor
practices and has decreed nobody
may abandon his profession with
out permission of the new minis
try of social welfare.

Farmers, foresters, and fisher-
men, for example, may under no
circumstancesgive up their pro-
fessions before the end of this
year, and then only it the new
profession to which they would
like to turn Is really In dearth of
workers.

OPEN DOOR POLICY
CLICKS FOR HUNTERS

MISSOULA, Mont. UP) Hunters
sat down to dinner In a school
near Butte recently only to be
brought to their feet by gunshots
nearby. Spying two comrades In
an adjacent field, they resumed
their meal.

Then an uninvited guest, a star-
tled coyote, plunged Into their
midst, the two men in pursuit. A
sled, used as a club, finished up
the job.

LubbockWreck
FatalTo Woman

LUBBOCK, Nov. 28. UPi Mrs. L.
C. Springer, about 28, of Freer,died
last night of injuries sutferedSo
an automobile collision.

She was the second victim of a
traffla. accident her In .two. days.
The first vra Miss AUUon, who
was killed when struck by aa au-
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Britain Reaches
--Spain.

LISBON, Portugal, Nov. 28. .UP)

Diplomatic sources In Lisbon .re-- '

ported today that n new trade'pact -

between ureat urumn ana opain.
had been completed In Madrid nc
gotiatloris. . (- -

They said the text had beehj
agreed upon and initialing of If1-- ,

by representativesof the two BOVJr
'

,

ernments was expected momcntarlr

While provisions of the treaty
were not divulged, It was described ' s

as considerably broader than a
previous agreement, "with a clear--in- g

arrangementpermitting Spain . f
to purchase commodities In the cnt --

tire "sterling" area. '
The Spanish government recent-- " ;

ly voided Import licenses granted'--, ,

under an earlier clearing arrange--" la
ment, saying It would be necessary" -- ;

to review the entire sltuatlonfX ,.

Wrong Number:
On Grand Scale - rX-- ft

'

?

MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 28 UP) ; ' '
Leslie Howard, police department;

operator, thinks Ko'Thaa-- - "
uncovered a worid record tot dls-; t

on a wrong number. iifliThe call was from Dallas," "Tex.!
An operatorthere said the Dallas--,

police chief wanted to speakto'
"Detective Humphrey," Howard-- ,

said he knew of , no "Detective' -

Humphrey." The operatorInsisted.' ,.

Madam," said Howard, firmly. r
but kindly, "There is no Detective .

Humphrey in the Minneapolis po-

lice department." -
"Oh!" the operator. "I wast- -

calllng St. Louis." -

Man Burns To

'if"?.;;.'"- -

Trade With

Death In Truck
MATADOR, Nov. 28. J) "Wll-- ?.

Ham S. White, 35, of Muleshoe, was"'-- ' J
found dead in the burned wreckage,.'
of his truck nine miles eastof .. .
today. "

. . "';

The truck apparentlyhad struck'
a highway guard and plunged ,'r
down a ot embankment, catch-
ing fire. , ,

TO KELLY FIELD
Raymond Eugene Dillard of

T

Knott has enlisted In the United '

States army and assigned to air.'
corps at Kelly Field. ,

WOMAN INJURED
. Mrs. Bill Phillips, 1007 W. Bth, --

Is receiving treatment at Malone
and Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al . ,for'
bruises received In a' car mishap "

Wednesday mornlntf.

Wtjtt a Wlii
ALWAYS QUALITY VALUES

IN

DISTINGUISHED WEDDING AM
ENGAGEMENT RINGS!

aaWsaasW91j.flsaafleiaaaH

Our collection of Wed-

ding IMng s beyond
compareIn bcaulyofset.
lings, quality of stones!
Typlcal-the-Bridil- 'Sel

tLeltbedfVrltli It modest
price, dramatic beautj!

I37.50'
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OlSIC Club
Continuing. Uia Wdy of Imprei-akmle-

member of th Music1

BttteV club met Wednesday at th
Settle hotel anil had a program
conducted bV Mrs. J. It Parrott on
Impressionism ot the 20th Century
rennateeejice.

Composers ot Spain Prance,
England,,, and America were dla--

cttewed amll tholr life storlos and
characteristic of their music told,

Elsie Willis played "A Sphfc
iCrom the East" by Cyril Scott anil
Mrs. Carl Strom gave "I Wept B
lrwoil it rtmnmsd" fiv Hue. r

Roberta.day played "Vols Ca
price" by Boott and Mr. d., H.
Wood gaVo "Pell Street" from
few vyork Day ahd Hlghla by

Whithorn. ( ' !jl

Mrs. Omar Pitman had ''Island
Spell" by .John Ireland and Mri.
R.-- E. Blount "Sleep That Flits
on Babies 'Eyes" by Carpenter.
Mrs. King J. Sides closed with
"Ritual Flro Dance" by Salla.

Other1 nttendine? were Mrs. R.
Carpenter,Mrs. D.'WV Conloy,

Mrs. V. H. Flowellen, Mrs. 8. H.
Qlbson, Mrs. H. Q, KeatonTMr.
X P. Kenny, Mrs. Bernard Lamun,
Mrs. Herman Williams, Mrs. OW.
Norman,,Mrs. A. K. Holmberg.

:

1 Morning Coffee

jiven oy -i- ass
In Angel Home

-- j First Baptist Aillyanna Class en--

t tcrtalned with a morning coffee
ThursdayIn tho homoof Mrs. Clyde

" Angel and plans for a Christmas
party" were completed.

Mrs. Angel and Mrs. Alden
'ttiomas.grcotcdguests at tho door.
'During the business seaslon the

., party date was set for December
12th

s in 'the homo of Mrs. U. W.
Hagemann,1605 Donnelley.

'Mrs. Jack Smith presided and
committees to be In charge of
freshments and entertainment
wore 'appointed.

Coffee and rolls were served and
.others present were Mrs. Rueben

,
Crelghion, Mrs. J. K. Craln, Mrs.' Hagemann, Mrs.Jack Smith, Mrs.
Unnell .Lee, Mrs. Frank Adcock,
Mrs. Lad CaUble, Maurlne Amlclc,
Mrs.,W. W. Hendrlx, Mrs. H. W.
Potter,,'Leona Scott, Mrs. H. J.
Mitchell and a guest, Mrs. P. T.
Ho'rton.

Surprise Birthday
r. Party Honorsv

'-
- Adrian Cate

Surprise birthday party was
.Tuesday night honoring Adrian

Cate in the home of Mrs. John
Cate.

Tlnksi Collier .and Anita Cate
' .were-t- n chargeVof'trTo games and
t. refreshments.wre Served toilolllo
.JLou JKInSey,' Billy Dearlng, Doris

'Lou Stutevllte, Doris Noll Gilliam,
James KinsoyJ C. R. Lawdermllk,
Bobble 'Kautz, Mary FrancesDear
lng-- , 'Junior Cate, Thurman Short,
Lucille Short, Juanlta Collier.

, t Nan Carpenter, Alfred Cate,
- .Mack Martin, Mozelle Chapman,

--' Eddie Carpenter, Joyce Williams,
. Betty and Patty Carpenter and

f o
h i

f;

T

I

.-

'

J

. theshonoree.
Gifts wore isent by Karl Kautz,

Leslie Chrlstensen, Roberta Cass,
Sonny Sullivan and Opal Martin.

Pull theTriggeron
!

Lazy Bowels
Ms tut lathrt,tontlad rtth trrap pemta

teeuItSltafrsuUssadsasytetsks
When constipationbrings on add In

digestion, bloating, dizzy spells, gas.
coated tongue, sour taste and .tad
breath,your stomachis probably '"cry-
ing theblues"becauseyour bowelsdon't
move. It calls for LaxativeSenna to pull
the trireer on those lazv bowels, com--
bined with good old Syrup Pepsin to
make your laxativemore agreeable ahd

, easier to take. For yearsmany Doctors
haveused pepsincompounds, as agree-
able carriers to mako other medicines
mora palatablewhen your "taster" feels

'easily upset. So be sure your laxative
contains Syrup Pepsin. Insist on Dr.
Caldwell's Laxative Senna, combined
With SyrupPepsin.Seehow wonderfully
its herb Laxative Senna wakes up lazy
nerves andmuscles in your" intestines, to
bring welcome reuel from constipation.
And seehow itsbyrup Pepsin makes Dr.
Caldwell's medicine sosmooth andlagree-finid-

able to a touchy millet. Even
children love the tasteof this pleasant
family laxative, puyDr. Caldwell s Lax-
ative Senna at your druggist's today,
Try one laxative that won t bring on
violent distaste,eve when you tan it
altera full meat

Kg&&

BBBBW.y. a. rTWFIal -
.HE?" ""MWil.-RU- . '
Come In and see the most
Utvlsh display we have ever
presented. From small bon-
bons to elaborate TeaService

Convenient.

tnpt
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R , Classc Meets
In LozcLno Home To
Make ChristmasPlans
'Christmas plans Were made by

me i. m. Lt. ciass or, me cirst uap
list Church when members met In
the home of Mrs. Charles Lozano
for a social and business meet
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs, J. P. Dodge gave the de
votional from the 14th chapter ol
John and Mrs. A, I. Souders gave
an outline of the years program.

. ..... - ."i tino unrisimas party is 10 db
December 10th at the church When
membors will bring toys for under
privileged children and Christmas
basketswill also be distributed.

Mrs, J. C. Douglass, chairman
of the Tuberclilosls Seal sale talked
on the work of the organisation
and urged sale of the seals.

Lottie Moon Week of Prayer be'
(tinning Monday was announced.

During the social hour the group
looked at the collection of articles
belonging to Mrs. Lozano that have
been sent to her by her sons In
the navy. She has her home fur-
nished with a tcakwood chest and
table and many other articles from
South America, China, Persia In

na and numerous foreign
countries.

Quests drank tea and coffoe sent
to her from Arabia.

Others presentwere Mrs. J. H.

EasternStar Has
Thanksgiving
Program

COAHOMA, Nov. 28 (Spl) Coa
homa O. E. S. met Tuesday evening
at 8 o'clock for regular meeting
and to observe Thanksgiving.
Edytho Wright, worthy matron,
guvo a report on grand chapter at
Mineral Wells. Mrs. Mattlo Spears
had charge of Thanksgiving pro-
gram.

Songs were led by Mrs N. W
Pitts "Ood Bless America," and
other appropriate Thanksgiving
numbers wore given by the group

Mrs C H. DeVancy gave a
Thanksgiving reading. Charter
Hale, worthy patron, talked on
"Americanism " Members present
were Delia Day, Edythe Wright,
CharterHale, Claudia Adams, Mat- -
tie Spears, Lucille Thompson, Viola
O'Danlcl, Minnie Thomason, Dixie
Cramer. Margie Enele, Mrs. Mc--
Gee, Norman Read, Barsle Thom
ason, Florence Read, Mrs. H. T
Hale, Bama DoVaney, Mrs Nando
Henderson, Mrs. N. W. Pitts. Peg
gy Davis, Less Adams, Minnie
Blrkhead, Addle Phillips, R. D
Cramer. Mrs. Wlrth from Okla
homa. City was a visitor.

Child Culture Club
ChoosesBook For
New Year's Study

"Taking Stock of the Blessings
of God" was discussed by the Child
Culture club members in the home
of Mrs. O. B. Bryan Tuesday with
Mrs. Harold Bdttomley as
ess.

Mrs. L. L. Thompson gave the
program and tho entertainment
committee for the Christmas social
on December 10th was appointed
It includes Mrs. Bryan, Mrs
Thompson and Mrs. King Sides

Mrs. Larry Schurman, report-
ing for the program committee,
announced the selection of the
book "Opening Doors of Child
hood" by Joseph Sherrlll as the
study for next year.

Mrs. V. H. Flowellen announced
for the Red Cross and the group
voted to meet December 4th at
the First Methodist church to sew
for the group.

Refreshmentswere served and
others attending were Mrs. J. B
Arthur, Mrs. Harold Culley, Mrs
Joe Pickle, Mrs. W. B. Cox, Mrs
Baas.

Mrs. Sullivan Honored
With Shotcer-Part-y

COAHOMA, Nov. 28 (Spl) Mrs
E. T. O'Danlcl honored Mrs
Ophelia Sullivan with a handker
chief Bhower Monday evening at 8

o'clock in her home. Bingo and
42 furnished the enteitanment for
the evening.

Sandwiches, cookies and hot
chocolate were served to Mis
Smith Cochran, Mis Leroy Echols,
Mrs. R. L. Mullens, Mrs. George
McGregor, Mr. Tom Barber, Mrs.
B. R. Thomason, Mrs. W. J. Jack-
son, Mrs. IC Q. Blrkhead. Mrs. N.
W. Pitts, Mrs. Paul Patterson,Mrs
Ii T. O'Dantel and the honoree
Mrs. Sullivan Is leaving Tuesday to
make her home In Abilene.

CHRISTMAS

the

BkSJB' Gleam

1RJMK3 Of

itman
"Big Spring's Oldest

Jewelers"
Credit Of Course

BBBBBBBn awm"VTB V
MM

Qreeno, Mrs. J, W. Cain, Mrs, Ben
nett Story, Mrs. R. V. Jones,Mrs.
J, E. Montelth, Mrs, Stewart Worn--

ack, Mrs. L, F. Gary.
Mr.-I- C S. Beckett, Mrs. W. R,

Douglass, Annie Eleahor Douglass,
Mrs. C. E. Lancasterand Marjory,
Mrs. Inex Lewis, Mrs. Dora Van-
dorgriff of Lubbock, Mrs. H. W.
McCanless, Mrs. L. Lloyd, Mrs. E.
B. Klmberlln.

Mrs. Clyde Angel. tri. ,H. W,
Wright, Nell Hatch, Nellie Puckett.

-

. j'i r
V-- 8 Club Td! Be
Entertained On
December 4th

Mrs. Roy Qrandstaff and Mrs.
Ben Hogue were guests of the V-- 8

club as It met In the homo of Mrs.
Wlllard Smith Wednesday after
noon.

Mrs. Roy Tidwcll won high score
and Mrs. Grandstaff recolved sec
ond high score. Mrs. Elvis Mc--
Crary blngoed,

The two guests will entertain the
club next week on December 4thIn
the Hogue home with a luncheon
and bridge.

Others attendingwere Mrs V. A.
Merrick, Mrs Carl Merrick, Mrs,
A. D. Webb

GarnerSeniorClass
To Give Play On
FridayNight

The senior class of the Garner
school Is presenting a three act
comedy, "Dotty and Daffy" at the
gymnasium on Friday at 7 30
o'clock.

Proceeds of the play will be
used to buy furniture for the Gar-
ner school stage and will b the
senior class members gift to the
school.

Daily Calendar
SATURDAY

HYPERION CLUB Will) I meet at
102 PrincetonAve.

SUNDAY
ST. UNIT will hold Its annual from to

6 o'clock In home of Mrs. J W. Hillside Drive
will observe Its 58th anniversary at

11 o'clock service and basket at 1 o'clock at the church

ClubMembersTo
Give Party For
Their.Children

A Christmaspaity for their chll--

dien was planned December
17th, when nicmbuis of the Child
Study club met Wednesday in the
home of Mis. R. W. Cmlie.

The affair will be held in the
home of Mrs R. C. Hltt at 4
o clock.

A piogram on books was pre
sented by Mis Tiai.y Smith, and
books the school uge child
and school age child wero dis
cussed. Mis. Smith named some
of the books that piovide a back
ground of good litetatuie for the
child.

Others piesentueie Mrs William
Tate, Mrs Iva Huneycutt, Mis R
C Hltt, Mis. Clyde Angel, Mis. H
W. Mis Jim Brigham,
Mis Lot in McDowell

Over 100 Persons
Attend .Firemen
Ladies Dinner

Over 100 pel.sons attended the
Firemen Ladles Turkev dinner
held at the WOW Hall Wednes
day night foi members of the
auxiliary unci the and
their families

Games weie played and Mrs
Alice Minis and F B. Wilson won
high at foity-tw- o and Mis Minnie
Wilson and Temp Curiie won low
at the game

Mrs .A C Hart won at
Chinese checkers and Donald Wll
Hams won low Mrs O M.
lecelved the door prize.

Two GuestsMeet With
Dos por Ocho Club

Two guests, Mrs K U McMllKn
and Mis. Jock Roden, were li --

eluded at the Dos por Ocho club
meeting Wednesday in the home
of Mrs. F. F. McQowan

The group sewed and planned a
Christmas party for December 11th
In the home of Mrs W S. Satter--
whlte.

Salad was served and
others piesent were Mrs. Glen
Hancock, Mrs. II. V, Mrs.
Garner McAdams, Mis. John Ja--
vis. Mrs. R. F. Bluhm, Mr Hollls
Webb. Mrs. C. Y. CUnkscales,
Mrs. Ches Anderson, Mrs. M. S.
Beals, Mis. Pat Sullivan

Buffet luncheon and bridge were
given far the Blue Bonnet olub
Wednesday in the home of Mrs.
R. L. Carpenterof. Fofsan

Autumn color were used in th
decorations, Mrs, Harry Lester
won guest prize and Mr. E, D,
Merrill was high scorer for club
member. Mrs, B, Eckhaus and
Mrs, P. W. Malon blngoed.

(?
Th Big Spring

Big Spring, Texaa, Thursday,
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FIRST SNOWFAL L Mother Nature and Clifford Furst
combined their talentsto produce these jeweled snowflakes for
wear singly or In groups. Each Is and patternedafter

real snowflakes. The earrings match one flake.

CECILIA'S silver tea 4 o'clock
the Gordon Brlstow,

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
a diner

for

for pro

Wright,

brotheihood
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Waters
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Crocker,

different

basement.

Of Week's Events

3 o'clock with Mrs. B. T. Cardwell,
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RAID T I P Britain's fashions
must be tempered to the chill
and dampness of air raid shelt-
ers, so these sturdy shoes have
appeared In London as good for
raid near. They're fur-line- d

and have square toes and an
extra thick snl

Two Entertain

With Dinner
And Shower

Mis Haivy Williamson and Mis.

Ebb Hutch entertained with a sur-
prise shower and-- dinner at the
Settles hotel Wednesday night for
Mary Nell Edwards.

The table was centered with a
crystal bowl holding white chrys
anthemums. White tapers In
crystal candelabra were on either
side of the flowers.

Gifts were presented to the
honoree, whose marriage to C. 11.

Mansfield Is to take place Decern'
ber 1st in the home of her parents
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Edwards.

Most all physicians agree that
the main medicine in treating the
common cold la rest.

won consolation prize.
Other playing were Mrs. Charles

Koberjj, Mrs. Arthur Woodall, Mrs,
8. L. Baker, Mr. Ira Watklns,
Mrs. R, O. Hltt, Mrs. Herschel Pet.
ty, Mr. R. ,IL Jones,Mrs. R, J.
Mlchasl, Mr. C, A. Murdock, Mrs.
Hamr Lew.

Mrs. T, 3, A. Robinson, Mrs,
Frank Reynolds, Mr. Albert

Buffet Luncheon And
Bridge Qiven For The
Blue Bonnet Club

Daily Herald

Nov! 28, Scectlon n.

Religion Talked
By CentralWard
Members

A paper on the place of religion
In modern education was given by
Mrs. George O'Brien when Cen

tra! Ward P--T. A. met at the
school Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. O'Brien pointed out that If
Blblo reading was added to school
education that it would aid In the
lellglous education of the child and
be

M;s. E. B. Jones-reporte- d, on'tbc
state convention and Mrs, H, E
Howie repotted us delegate. Mis.
Howio discussed the themo of the
convention uhlch was 'Tho Home
as the 'threshold of Demociacy."
Sbo brought out the idea that the
themo was chosen as parents are
beginning to tealize the value and
Importance of reallug children.

Room prize went to Mrs. Wilcox's
fifth giude pupils who gave the
mOslc. The Rov. C. J. Duffey,
pastoi of St Thomas Catholic
church, gave the devotional.

Tea was served following the
business meeting to 42 persons at
tending The next meeting date 1b

to be December 1 1 tit in place of
December 18th.

Personalin es
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In Tho Nows

Mrs. J. C. Walts hat returned
f loin a, thiue weeks stuy in Dallas

Mr. und Mrs. Elmer Dyer have
as guests his aistor. Mis Edwin
Coyle, Mr. Coyle and children
Chailes Ross and 'a Rue, of Mar-lo-

Okltt, and Mis. T. F. Horton
and son. Tommy, of Aidmore, Okla

Mrs. and Mrs. W. R. Ivey liad as
guests her mother, Mis. C. Surgin- -
er of Floydada, her aunts, Mrs. M
Wlllholt and Mrs. W..L. Tandy and
her cousin, Mrs. Lottie Halloway,
all, of Lovlngton, N. M. The guests
returned the first of the week and
Mrs. Surglner accompanied Mrs.
Wlllholt, Mr. Tandy end Mrs
Halloway home to Lovlngton for a
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. jr. J. Hulr hate as
guests, Mr. and Mrs. a. D. Hair
and children, G. D.. Jr., and Helen,
of La Poite, Ted and M. B. Hair
of Liberty. They will spend the
weekend here and observe the sec
ond Thanksgiving date.

Mrs. Tom Ashley Is
HostessTo Ely See
Club At Luncheon

Mrs, Tom Ashley entertainedthe
Ely Se club at the Settles hotel
with a 12-3- o'clock luncheon Wed-
nesday and bridge games were
played during the afternoon.

Mr. Ashley won high score and
Mrs. R. R. McEwen won second
high scoie.

Other present were Mrs, Victor
Martin, Mrs. Lee Rogers, Mr. R.
B. Bliss, Mrs. R. L. Beale, Mrs. Bob
Wegener, Mrs. Elmo Wasson.

WOMEN WUHED
U to 83 tmlts old. Women who are
restless,moody,it KBVOU-wb- o

farhot.flshss.dbgypeU-to- Uk

lldla K. Ptnkbsm'sVessUbl Com-

pound,PlBibam' Is 1smousfor
bslBtag vows durum "toy!"
Mesas'da to fwuMeml lfisjutort- -

LMrsi H W.

T. S.
Mrs. T. g, Currie ntsrlatned a

few friend Wednesday-- afternoon
In her home In Edwards Heights
honoring Mrs. H. W, Caylor on her
birthday anniversary.

Mrs. Caylor1 w6r a navy blue
dresswith , corsage of asters and
pink carnationswith babies breath
fern. '

Mrs. A, A. Porter directed a
guessing game and Mr. D. F. Mo--i

Connell and Mrs. Porter brought'

Easy
Meets In Home

Mrs. Jesse Cambron entertained
the Easy Aces club in her homo
Wednesday and Invited as guests
Mr. Matt Harrington, Mrs, Qeorgo
Thomas, Mrs. Howard Stephens.

Mrs. Harrington won guest high
score and Mrs. Joe Black received
club high score.

Mrs. George Thomas blngoed. A
salad course was served and others
present woro Mrs. Vornon Stcpp,
Mrs. Jack Rlnehart, Mr. T. E
Jordan. Mrs. Rlnehart will enter
tain the club next.

'Laneous

By MARY WUAJLUY

Some of the commonest forms
of speech that are accepted
through constant usage nro really
the most Inane expressions when
they are an--
alyzcd.

For Instance,
when you
meet someono,
you say, "How
do you do."
But If this
now person be-

gins
V'(BBrW BYr j&

telling
about his bust-nes- s

being
poor, com-plaln- s

about
his wife, the payments duo on the
car, and his neuralgia, you put
him down as a boor. Yet ho roally
Is only answering your question
You asked him how he was doing.

Take a porson who hasbcon dun-
ning you for a bill. You write to
tell him that after tho next ten
creditors, he comes first in your
affections. You wrlto him thusly
and call him "dear Mr, Blank." But
In. yojurjieart you feeljno lovo for

ro probably thinning,
"you lug, I'll pay you come next
May."

And most likely, you will sign
tho letter truly youia and tho
only thing that Is truly his Is the
monoy you owe him.

Then for another example, you
sit noxt to same stiff-necke-d soul
all through a dinner party. During
that time you do everything but
stand on your head to entertain
him. But all you get out of him Is
an occasional yes or no between
mouthfuli.

Finally, when you are about
ready to throw your piece of pic
at him, the dinner Is over. As you
leave you invariably turn to the
stuffed shirtand tell him how glad
you are to have met him. This
makes you a bloody liar In any lan-
guage.

Visiting Here
Blllle Mae Fahronkamp of Fart

Worth, and a former resident here
ariived Wednesday night to visit
over the weekend with Mis. E. E
Falucnkampand Mrs. C. W. Cun
ningham

Son Is Named
Mr. and Mrs Sydney Robinson

have named theli von born Satur
day, John Michael Newton. The
Infant weighed 7 pounds, 2 ounces

Here'sAunt Hettie
Aunt list waa a personality, no
doubt aboutthat , and thefam-
ily loyei to let her picture con-Jur- a

up visions of Aunt Het as
the was. Ther;e are people who
Wanf a picture of you,, a good
picture taken by a photograph-
er who can capture your per-
sonality. You are th only per-
son who can fulfill that desire

I'ortralt' Work at the Lowest
PricesGOOD Portrait Can

hptdmfm Dm

Qiven Birthday Party
By Mrs. Currie

Aces Club.

OfMrs.Cambrort

Miss
Notes

OLDMiniBUM

KELSEY
STUDIO

Caylor

In a table-- holding th gift for
Mr. Caylor,

Mr. Caylor waa scaled at (he
laco-lal-d dining tabu that was
centered with a crystal bowl of
aster. The cake wo placed on a
musical box and when turned
around began to play "Happy
Birthday" ns th guest circled the
table and sang th birthday song
to Mr. Caylor. ,

Dr. D, F. McConnell paid tribute
to Mrs1. Caylor and followed with
a prayer.

Mrs. D. A, Koons potired tea and
Mrs. Porter presided' at tho cake
Mrs. CUrrlo waa assisted In serving
by her niece, Jonnl Mao Sllnger of
Wisconsin, and Mr. A; S. Barnett
of Dallas.

Largs yollow mumi decorated
tho rooms.

Othors on the guest list included
Mrs. Arthur Wasson.Mrs. R, L.
Carpentor, Mrs. W. O. Wilson, Jr.,
Mrs. Raymond Dunagan,,Mrs. D,
A. Koons, Mr. L. B. McDowell, Dr,
and Mrs. D. F, McConnell, Mrs.
Ella Conrad.

Mrs. A. A. Portar, Mrs. S. L.
Baker, Mr. Cecil Wesson, Mrs.
Loo Porter, Mrs. Robort Mlddloton,
Mrs. C. W. Cunningham.

Bonding gift were Mrs. Carl
Strom, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ebcrley,
Mrs; W. C. Barnett, Mr", and Mrs.
Will Currie, Miss Agnes Currlo,
Mrs. Albert Fisher, Edward and
Albert Fisher,Jr.

Knijty Knitters Club
Meets With Miss Young

COAHOMA, Nov. 28 (Spl) Jean
Young ontcrtntned tho Nifty Knit
tors club In her homo In tho east
oilfield Monday evening at 7:30
o'clock. Aftor a session of knit
ting, tho girls had a singsong with
Jean at tho piano. Refreshments
woro servod to Mrs. Ethel Rives
Byrd, sponsor, Amy Leo Echols,
Bcrlono Cramer, Elslo Mae Echols,
Mildred Pattersonand the hostess,

t

Ubicrvedoy lr
Study Club

F0R3AN. Nov. X 8tt-- M
eration Day was observed DJtlM
Study olub Tuesday and Um W,
B. Dunn ajpoks on thv gumma
tour the North American.
made to south America.

Mr. II, D. Williams
tho united federatedwonPf;,ll
Americoai and Mrs, H. A...MI
gave & report on' the statesw
tion recentlyheld In IloUateft,

The local club ha joined I
county federation andvoted M
ICO toward the purchase-- of a
pmno lorr.me scnooi am
The 'group also voted (
Forsan slkn on tho hlahwm..

ine memocra will, purclias BMr
the blubjllbrory twd burrent ImM.
seller. A! magazine lending etea.
ment Is to' be added,to the Mb.Present were Mrs! Lloyd Bark
hart,' Mrs.T. L. Campbell, Mr, Ml
Conger, Mrs. Cj B. COnnally,, Jtr.
J. D. Gait, Mrs. Paul Johnson, Mr.
i- -. u. ivowis, airs, l. i waiKiM.

Mr. W IC Scyddny, Mr.."lt, K
Smith, Mrs. Lloyd Tllpp, Mr.'H.
D. William, Mr. Harry Miller,
Mr. J, D,- - Leonard, Mr. Bl B.
Loper, Mro. R, A. Oliver, Mr 0?C.
Kent, MargaretJackson. ,

PioneerClub Sates
For Tho Red Cross

Mrs. J. L. Hudson, Mrs. B.
haus and Mrs. H. W, Leeper
presenta guest When the Pioneer
Brldgo club met In the homevM
Mrs. Shine Philips Wednesday af-
ternoon to towfor tho Red Croat.

Refreshment' were servod and
othors present wero Mrs. J. ,D.
Biles,. Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mrs, Ber
nard Fisher,Mrs. Joyo Fisher,Mr.
E. O. Ellington, Mrs. "V-- Van ale-so-n,

Mr. W, W. Inltman, Mr. C.
W. Cunningham, Mrs., Albert
Elshor, Mrs. R. C. Btraln.

SPECIALS
On All remanent

Operator t

Jowcll Montelth Tyo Jones
Loncls Canterbury. Mrs. Cathey

Manager, Elsie James
LA RAO BEAUTY SHOP

tOI Main rhono ISM

AT XXiSPk

M Shoe
STOCK REDUCTION SALE

Hundreds of pairsof Fall Shoes,all lateststyles and a
good selectionof sizesand wldtliB arc Included In this
salo . . . Como early and talio advantageof these ex-

ceptionally low values.

99

M

zfmeEa

Store

$199

$9?9

$322

Fabrics, Patents,c Suedes, Kids . . all

sizes. . . mnny stylos t

100 pairs in this;
group.

"4
1

Oxfords, Ties awl,
Pumps, Suedes and

Kids.

This group Includes,
blacks, blue, browna Usi,

. 'I T"

red port with high, lew,
c

medium and wedge

3kt

Include tho FnnisisVysty
vei Biep woes,,.nm
heel shoo with lew
comfort, . .brown.
(run, Bucoca, aiMurn,

Y SUOK FITTING

SHOE STORE
Home 04 PetersAH
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To
AiI Game

Ate J33
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Fash
Ice

K

Is A
Broadcast

Atittjr Navy.
C Um country! toD-fllir-

tttall. suwounccrs, Ittd Barber
sum mm iiooges, win co at mu-Iw- tl

mWephonea the AVmy-Wav- y

gridiron classic Saturday,
Stilt t 3 p. m,-- to flash radio lis- -

,Mw a play-by-pl- imago of the
eontesA. Tha game will be played
In Uw Municipal Stadium, Phlla--

ttleVsfcla, before an anticipated
crowd of 100.000.

TBB SW

during

Red Barber, noted (or his re
vealing description of the world
series, baseball games, equally
at horns abovo' the gridiron, and
knows the lingo Ilka a fullback.
Hubs .Hodges has been known for
ten yean to sports fans through-
out the east and mlddlewest for
his vlvjd recitals of sports events.

HE GOT THE POINT
CANTON, O, UP Deputy Clerk

T H. Dcpewlaa registering an
alien who, Could neither read nor
write. 7

"Put yoUt;?C right there," ho said,
indicating .thodotted line with an
Itldox finger"

"Oh ya, "sure;" sold the engcr
registrant, and quickly drew an X
on Depow'a.fingernail.
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COFFEES

Steak

tt Roast

MttiNM

IVt!

ioned Potatoe
With Chocolate

j&cfoig" Favorite
Old Fashioned rotarO Calra

A recipe that you count on
turning out right l a blessing to
every housekeeper and the old
fashioned potato cake recipe

Mrs. J. C. Allen, 1603
Johnson, Is easily and al-

ways proves a success.

1 cup

r,

3--4 cup Of butter
2 eggs .

3--4 of swectmllk
1 cup of warm mashed Irish

2 .cups of flour
2 teaspoonsof baking powder
4 tablespoons of cocoa

2 teaspoon eoch of cinnamon
cloves, allspice

1 cup of nut meats
1 cup crushed pineapple
1 teaspoon of vanilla
Pinch salt
Method: Cream sugar butter

together and add egg Mix
dry Ingredients together and

sift three times. Stir together,
alternatingwith .milk.

Add the warm creamed pota
toes and last the vanilla

Cook for minutes In a slow
oven. Mrs. Allen suggests cooking
In a angel food cake pan. best
results.and adds that chocolate
fudgo Icing makes this cake
tasty dish.

MORE THAN

GOOD TO THE

DROP!

Mii illi I

After first taste of this glorious new
Maxwell House, you'll have a brand-ne-

idea 6f coffee richness . . . mellowness . .
supremelydelicious flavor!

For MaxwellHouseis 55 in choice, .

extra-flavo- r coffees the far highlands
of Central andSouth America. Eachvariety
addsitsownspecialquality rich flavor, full
body, delicatefragrance.All overTexas,folks

this enriched Maxwell House
'with cheers!

enjoy, thissupremelyfine coffee!
It's roasted,'by the; famous"Radiant Roast"
process...packed the Vita-Fres- h

tin... a Maxwell House that's 55 in
sl ApniitidGaunlUUt

;

tsSMfflkfim meats am GiincFmrOiR?SHSI

25c
Yellow

-

10c

Rice
Bag 12C

lb. "!?

lb.

lb.

lb.

"'"' ed lb.

lt't

I

V 10c

Fresh

Tomatoes 6c
.Eresli Jlrlsp Head

Lettuce 4c
Solid Head

Cabbage 2c
Potatoes
Yarns
Apples
Oranges TJ

Lemons
Choice

Loin 23c
Made Veal

Cutkts 28c
TwJeo

16c
Dressed

Fryers 35c
Hens 23c

AV
SfMHETTI

MIIHMUI

Cream
pt.

! If

CM

can

by
made

3--4 sugar

cun
po

tatoes

of

of
and

yolks.
tho

and egg
white.

45

for

in

Hi.

lb.

10c

10c

U.

Fat

15C
(UtKMMCI

Fresh

Salad

Fresh Churned

Qt.

rTOfMI H

Milk

25c

10c

sug-
gested

Ingredients:

LAST

havsjhailed

Howyou'll

Beans

EVER

?
Or.. 1M0 N,"X-V-J

10 lb. 49C

Meal
B

lbs. 12c
Pure

Lard
can3'.. 29c

.. 15C

lb.

18c
Ku-- ar Cured lb.

16c
' lb. Sack lb.

Sausage 15c
P-- lb.

9c
red lb.

15c
Bestyett

Dressing

5c

tie

Sugar

Box

Slab

Pints 15cKKct525
Qts. 25cfjS-p5-J

Buttermilk

'WBVPfj(fHpj

gnut

TmZLMMi

Brick Chili

HamButts

A

Jk Sanborn

Break 0Morn

,

Crwt

PImit'

Bag..

Cream

Crackers

Bacon

Jowls

Grade

Sweet Milk
Qt. 7iC

Chase

Coffee 22c

Coffee 15c

MM). Bat

49c

Royal Oroi-Buke- d Beaiw, Glorified
With Crown of Onion Rinirs
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Quick Meal That Memory

By FRANCES FECK

Hetn Horn Inttitut
VEN-BAKE- D beans tako upon
themselves now glory whon

their flavorsomo succulence har-

monizes with delicately browned
onion rings, as in tho attractive
dish shown above To set off its
robust qualities, prepare a bowl
of crunchy cole slaw bedeckedwith
fresh cucumber pickle. Add to
that hot bran muffins, fragrant

Lamesa Gridders Given Buffet

Supper Country Club
LAMESA, Nov. 28 (SpD High

lighting social events of the week
was tho buffet supper given at the
country club Tuesday evening in
honor of the Golden Tornado foot
ball team. Hostesses were the
mothers of the team members.

A. O. Barnard was toastmastcr.
Wright Grant Boyd, Allen Barnard,
Gus White, Jr, and Jack McBrldc
sanga special number. Talks were

RanchmanComes
Home ToGet Deer
After Long: Chase

MASON, Nov. 2S. UP) Walter
Zesch, local ranchman, travelled
over 1,000 miles to kill a deer right
at his back door.

Zesch, whose wife brought tho
first deer Into Mason the opening
day of the season, accompanied a
party of 16 Mason county hunters
into the mountains of far West
Texas, hoping to kill a black tall
for a change.

While four bucks were killed by
members of his party, Zesch failed
even to see one.

Back on his home range again.
headed for his ranch house,.he dis
covered a buck standingbeside the
road. He stopped, got out of his
car. He had to do considerable
unpacking before he could find his
gun. He had to open a suit case
to find cartridges. The buck, an
eight-pointe- r, was patient Ho
stood until Zesch finally loaded his
rifle and shot him down.

Army Fliers Die
As PlaneCrashes

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 28 UP) A
cadet pilot who had completedhis
advanced training course and a

Field private were killed In
the crash of a training near
Medina lake, 30 miles northwest
of here, yesterday.

They were Flying Cadet H. E.
Colman, 21. of St. Petersburg, Fla
and Pvt. James J. Enloe, 20, of
Temple, Tex., a member of the 64th
school squadron.

1

Postal Savings were authorized
by congress in 1910 and Instituted
a year later.

ACROSS
I. BtClTS with

aneat
T. Those ho

lave over-
much

II. Inferior rocs
borso

1L Eloping letter
It 8ca robber
11 Friendly

brownU
II. BtsU whon

capital U
Jatxerson.
City: abbr.

II. Type square
IS. UlrU
L Measure of

capacity:

It Competent
It. Dowry
IS. I)ox
ST. Ocean
II. Kind of eld

pistol
IS. Full of:

sutQx

W"

Make Stick to

Kelly
plane

QHi
IL Draw forth
IS. Joined
17. Tako cognU- -

anee of
II. Borabastle talk
U. Cotton fabrlo
41. lionet
44. Japanen

rite past
44. Ulneral

mrinc
47. Uala
41. Attire

betp

10. Consoalcd
water

11 Cow shed
11. ruyer at

children's
game

14. FUco for
storing mill
tary equip-
ment

19 Mtat A h

:

abbr. s
It. 101t. Understand
(0. loQuent

speaker 1.

applo butter and plenty ol coffee,
and you a. quick meal that
sticks to tho memory.

Oven-Bake- d Beans with Onion
Rings: Cut ono largo Bermuda
onion into thin slices and separate
into rings. Fry in jost-cnoug-h fat
to prevent sticking. Movo onions
to ono sido of pan, then pour the
contents of ono medium (18 or.)
ean oven-bake- d beans, any style,
in other sido and heat. Turn the
beans onto a warm platter and top
with onion rings. Serves four.

At
made by Dr. Sam Z. Frailer, F. T.
McCollum, Lester Gregg, Wayne
Hideout, Carr Spraberry, L. B.
Vnughn, Gus White, Jr, Kent Mor-
gan and L. Z. Oswalt. A special
number was sung by Owen Taylor.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus White and Mrs.
A. G. Barnard.

Those assisting In serving were
Mrs. Owen Taylor, Mrs. L. B.
Vaughn, Mra Wright Boyd, Mrs.
J. Fred Smith, Mrs. Frank Bark- -
hurst, Mrs. Gus White, Mrs. A. G.
Barnard, Mary Frances Barnard
and Frances McCollum.

Tornadoes present were Cecil
Blair, Kent Morgan, Verneal Rob-
erts, Dale Carmlchael, L. Z. Os
walt. Jack McBrlde Gus White. Jr.
Allan Barnard, Foy Futrcll, "Rus
ty" Calhoun, Obie Cates, Donald
Reeves, Gene Smith, Wright
Grant Boyd, Harley Meyers, S. R.
Jeter,R. L. Price, GeneMcLendon

J. P. Aslln, Hiram Ruggles, Jodie
Vaughn, Owen Taylor, Jr., Aubrey
Hardwlck and Managers Clayton
Barkhurst and Roy Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. McCollum
also entertained the Tornadoes at
the country club with a barn sup
per and a barn dance.

AFL Convention
DefendsDefense
Bargaining:Right

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 28. UP
Labor's right to collective bargain
ing under the defenseprogram has
been proclaimed by the American
Federation of Labor which laid
down three principles to be ob
served under wartime conditions.

The convention adopted the reso
lutions committee report which
stated

"Should wartime conditions de-
velop the following principles be
come Imperative:

'1. Universal obligation to ser
vice for defense industrial or
military under democratic condi
tions.

Union:

have

"2. Labor should have represen
tatlon on all policy making and
administrative agencies and draft
boards.

"X Labor standards and other
provisions for social welfare must
be maintained under emergency
conditions as essential to efficient
production as well as national
morale."
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Red Ctotis Arrives
In Texas.Fldod Area
In Usual Quick Time

FlnrUon the scene In time of dls--i
tress.

That ia the' record of the Amer
ican Ited Cross.

An example ' of the Ited Cross
service Is found In present floods
In South and
Bast Texas.
Had Cross
representatives
had been in
the stricken
area more
than two days

coming with
in short hours
after coming
of the hlch

ater to
rescue ma

JOIN

REDtRDSS

rooned persons, irlve first aid. nro--
viae shelter and food.

Mrs. nay Lawrence, chairman of
the Red Cross roll call In Howard
county, polnta out that an example
of the Red Cross' quick work In
time of distresscan be found In
this East Texas --emergency.

in mis connection. It can be
pointed out that tho Red Cross'
major concern Is with disastersIn
the United States. Although suf-
fering Europe Is being aided now.
the American Red Cross' first In
terest Is America.

Members signed up durinct the
current roll call In Howard county
inciuae:

M. L. Simmons, Pollard Runnels,

IbbbmTS mid

Brazils

M, 1C House, Jack Douglas, ob
Whlpkiy, V, XT ,Merrlc, , Bttl
Read, Cecil Bell,, Ray Godfrey,
Mrs. Eva Pycatt, Edith Gay, Mr.
and' Mrs, J. IE Greene, trlssy
Pond, Joan Greene, Stanley A.
Mate, Bobby Hill, Mrs; Joe Grim--
land, Mrs. ""Winnie Dell Rhoton,
Elolse Haley. Clara Becrest

M. E. Bailor, Jlmmlo Opal
Brltan, Maud Garrant, Lucy
Wade, Leonh. League, Dee Adorns,
Edward Qatowood, Essie Cooncr.
X B. Baker, Ressle Wlswell. Lo
rena Pcderson, Raymond Bennett,
Weaver Coffman, Douglas . Gate--
Wood, C. F. McGraw, J. I Vo6d,
Lehonne Cantrcll, Tora 'McCarly.
Harry Logsdon, P. A. Prultt, X, JU
Spetr, Thelmn Shepherd, Lois
Fields, Joe Barrel ra, Guy Baker,
Bob Phillips.

Pedro Chancz, Grady Jones, Sad-
ie Puckett, Mr. and Mrs. B. Rea-
gan, Albert L. Darby, Henry Rob-
inson, Alvln Golaway, E. G. Shuck,
J. B. Moscly, Herman Hosey, Rob-
ert Sparks, Robert Wilson, Gran
ville Malone, Edison Taylor, Omar
Roy Long, Herman Young, J. D,
Allison, Erla Harris, Wesley
Pcarce, Dr. P. XV. Malone, Dr. J.
& Hogan, Evelyn Gossett.

Mildred
Rhyne, Juno Matson, Sara Krct- -
slngcr, Maurinc Word, Mrs. J. B.
Steward, Stella Bates, Florence
McNew, Mrs. J. M. Woodall, EddlsJ
Polacek, Arah Phillips, Anna
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BottBng

irm President
iesItiALilene

vi. ouk MoDanlcJ, a leading; Xbl-- e

business figure for 20 years,
ji& wrlTJiursclay at a hospital
for.
fae wa president of the Texas

, oca-Col- d Bottling company,' which
Serateda plant in BlgSprlng. HisJlyn Raymond A. McfianlclJ
fftierly was managerof tho bot-m-g

works hdi'o.
Funeral will bo lipid In B& Paul
Othodlat church In Milton), 'flndin.

i

u

Wg

y mdrnlh'sSf 'bthert detalfr ' are.
jt deflnUe.;,! J 7
The wan was In arn
ituny Kvuui-iitoii- ai a jp. m,
idnesdaybutwas seized, by "a.
irt attack,as ho started 'to go
m his office to his1 home.. He

to tho hospital,.,where
remained conscious until an

a ar beforo his.death, shortlv nf--

midnight:
L'A. McDanlcl'a homo Is now In

nn.te Okfays Leahy
i'ASHDJOTON Nnv. 2fl "im '
J sonata"Mrolgn relations com- -
-- .... .mo ruiijiiureu
Jsovolt's nomination of Admiral

I, i

Ham D. Leahy, former chief of

fe

I'm

operations and governor of
to mco, 'to become United

es ambassador 'to France, suc--
Jng WllUarmC. fcullitt:

ii

CV'

Maxwell 'Ilonso
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Right to Left Mr. O. C. Brenner, Duncan Coffee Company repre-
sentative presenting cash prizes to Mrs. F. D. Stone, Clpvis, New
JMcxIco, winner of the first prize in the fourth week's $3,000 Admira
tion and the managerof the Clovis Food Market, the grocer
who sold Mrs. atone nor Admiration uoiiee, ana wno aiso won a
cash prize.

Teas Counties
Get Relief Funds

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28. lP
The Work Projects administration
allotted $24,650 of disaster relief
funds Wednesday for five Texas
counties where severe storms hit
recently.

The counties and amounts were.
Montgomery, J0.70O; Anderson,

$6,950; Washington, $5,600; Colo
rado, $4,100 and Waller, $1,300.

These allotments were In nddl--

X YOUR DOLLAR
L . . Rk Jt at aaar .. icoDinson & dons
GLADIOLA FLOUR

Lb.
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Lb.

79c 49c 29c
HNEAPPLE JUICE 5S.25c

remel ...Jg?... 14c

i.

1

UK . . . ,2 Quarts IDC
jcoIato'Covcrctl

lerries ....bo?.... 19c

vjackberries 3 cans 25c

emes...2cr25c
T.h Pnv 4 I

CC ........ Comet . . IDC

kcaroni . . . produds.. 5c
7 ., 2 Cans
J" TTrtwl m

llTiZ .strained '. . 15C
re." i

ikies ......s3r 10c

ies.....&?.. 15c
VaHey , . ' "

r .

9.

k arid Beans Can0? 5c
knberries .,..Lb. 20c

Trfvn a
EUlfifeS .......Each lC
ipefruit . , doZ. 19c
, ! mm Cobblers ' 1 C
aiO ...lOLba. .,. 13C

tuce 2 Heads 5c
ions

iBuHB

Green Or. Bunch,,.

L 1C

Coffe

tlon to $17,605 authorized Tues-
day for relief work In Amarlllo.

Officials Bald tho money would
bo used for WPA labor In clearing
highways, bridges, sewers and
water supply lines.

ANTONESCTJ STIFFENS LAWS
BUCHAREST, Nov. 28 UP)

PremierGeneral Ion Antoncscu is
sued a decree providing se
vere penalties for "violations of
personal liberty." It contained
sentences up to death for theft of
public funds.

OATS 19c
NATIONAL
S MINUTE
Large Box

4

6

6 I Lb. ZtjC

New Pieces--

Pecans

SILVER LEAF
PURE

LB. CTN.

24 12 Lb. Lb.

Worm.....
Qt.

today

ArlminafiAn
Can..

Crop

Lb.

RAbvjInWQP?77W4iJM

BB

39c

Pfem T?nr. 23c

Roast ch?ck Lb. 21c
Rami. ... s,gar " T7rsmoked ..Lb.

CottageHam, lb 23c

Lneese. Longhom ..Lb. Zlc
Pork Chops .... Lb. 21c

tjteak . . . . . ,T-Bo- Lb. Z9c

MenusForYour

Approval
By Sins. AIJSXANDETl GEOnGE

Sweat potato biscuits add zest.
Informal Fall Supper

Bervlnfg; 4 or S
Chicken Bcttlna

Buttered Asparagus
Sweet Potato Biscuits Butter

Tomato Aspic Salad
Fruit Cako Coffeo

Chicken Dottlnn
1 cooked foVyl (about 5 pounds)
6 tablespoons chicken fat (or

butter)
0 tablespoons flour
1 teaspoon suit

4 teaspoon paprika
4 teaspoon celery salt

4 cups chicken stock
Cut tho cooked chicken into

rather large-size-d pieces. Melt tho
fat and, add tho flour and season-
ings. Pour In tho fltock and cook
until a creamy sauco forms. Stir
constantly. Add tho chicken and
simmer 10 minutes.

Sweet Potato niscutta
1 4 cups flour
4 teaspoons baking powder

2 teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon granulatedaugur
3--4 cup mashed sweet potatoes

(cold)
2--3 cup milk

4 tablespoons butter, melted
Mix together the flour, baking

powder, salt and sugar. Add tho
rest of tho ingredients, mixed to
gether. Toss tho soft dough onto
a floured board and knead for a
minute. Pat out the dough until
half an Inch thick. Cut out bis-
cuits. Arrange on a greased bak
ing pan ana Dane IB minutes in a
moderately hot oven about 425
degrees.

By MUS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
Here's a good Sunday set up;

Dinner Menu
Hot Tomato Juico

Roast Veal and Browned
Potatoes

Savory Squash
Bread Plum Butter

Spiced Beeta
Frozen Pineapple

Cheese Salad-Desse- rt

Coffee
Supper Menu

Toasted Cheese Sandwiches Tea
Pear Sauce PeppermintDrops
Froien Flneapple Cheese Salad

1 tablespoon granulatedgelatin
2 tablespoons cold water

2 cup pineapple Juice
1- -4 teaspoon salt

2 cup whipped cream
2 cup mayonnaise

3 tablespoons white cream cheese
(1 package)

2--3 cup cubed pineapple
2 cup shredded almonds

Soak the gelatin five minutes In
the cold water and dissolve In boll
lng juice. Cool and let thicken
slightly, then add the rest of the
Ingredients. Pour into a tray In a
mechanical refrigerator and freezo.

PROBE REFUSED
WASHINGTON, Nov. 28. UP)

Senator Gillette a) an-
nounced today that two federal In-

vestigating agencies had declined
requests to probe tho of
Governor PayneH. Ratner of Kan-
sas, republican, victor by a narrow
margin as the result of absentee
ballots.
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Thursday Evening
News.
Paul Pcndarvis Orchestra.
Sunset Roverles.
Supper Dance Melodies.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Brook Haven Trio.
Sports Spotlight.
News.
Oble Brlstow: Football.
Evening Serenade.
In Chicago Tonight.
Roger Busfield, Commenta-
tor.
Arthur Mann: London.
Musical Interlude.
Wallenstcln's Slnfonletta.
Raymond Gram Swing.
News: Raymond Scott Orch.
To Be Announced.
Chicago Symphony Orch.
News.
Goodnight. '

Friday Morning
BIng Crosby, Songs.
Mandolettes.
Texaco Star Reporter.
Morning Devotions.
News.
Piano Moods.
Musical Impressions.
Keep Fit To Music.
Crystal Springs Ramblers.
Musical Interlude,
Mrs. George O'Brien.
Backstage Wife.
Easy Aces.
Neighbors.
Our Gal Sunday,
Songa of Carol Lelghton.
Sweetest Love Songa Ever
Sung.
News.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Musical Interlude.
Morning Interlude.
"11:30 Inc."
Slngln' Sam.

Friday Afternoon
Curbstone Reporter. '
All Request Program.
Cedrlc Foster,Commentator.
Afternoon Interlude.
Radio Garden Club.
Football; Abilene vs. Big
Spring.
Tea Time Tunes.
WPA Program.
American Family Robinson.
Supper Dance Melodies,
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
To Be Announced.
Sports Spotlight
UP News.
Lew Loyal
Laugh N Swing Club.
Songs of BUlle Davis,
Reminiscing In Rhythm.
J Wt A Divorce Jenif

s
.

MODEST MAIDENS
TrademarkRejlttertO U. B. Fa'letH Offlea

ai he. ? " a v m t rr

"Well, you
allow dogs."

see

ThomasAdded

To Draft Board
T. C. ThomaB has filled tho vac

ancy created on Howard county s
selective service board by tho res
ignation of Bruce Frazlcr. The
change was effective Wednesday
morning.

Frazlcr asked to bo released from
membership in order to accept
chief clerk's position on the board

Tho new board member is a

&&&- -

this apartment doesn't

Spanish-America- n war vetornn, his
torian of the American Legion
and belongs to tho Veterans of
Foreign Wars organization. He
has boon in Big Spring since 1027,
having porno from Wichita county
at that time.

Peace Efforts Dropped
NEW YORK, NOV. 28. UP) Do

mel, tho Japanesenews agency, In
dlcatcd in a broadcast Wednesday
that Japan had abandoned recent
efforts to open peaco negotiations
with tho Chinese government of
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-she-

HER ONLY
AND HE

&

km its

.yfFjmk. mh'.iw.rtiK': ?v.rreaaaar lam'".' irrximmmwrjr ianir..it'nwim'
Gain ... Hold

"Her only guest and he couldn't talk." Five
o'clock and invitations had said three and
still no guestsexcept faithful Scamp. And if she
had only known poor Scamp couldn't tell her
that only one thing spoiled parties poor
coffee. She was often guest but never hostess.
If only she had known aboutAdmiration Coffee!
Social success or failure dependson you.

So don't you chance it ever. Don't be known
poor coffee maker don't expect just

coffee to satisfy any more than you would expect
just shoe to fie Avoid
avoid .guestlessparties serve Admiration Coffee!

A EACH
,FJrr Prize $100.00 Third Prize JL. 20.00

econd Prize 40.00 Next 20 Prizes 2.00

Uung phin iheec of paper, tell about twenty-fiv- e
word! why you preferAdmiration Coffee.

Print plainly official entry blank you name and ad-- -
uM lot nime anaoairtii of (be ittUt from whom you
buy Admiration. Attach oneAdmiration coupon, or facsimile,
nd mail with your contest Admiration, Department
V t80 'J7'HoMon, Texas, Admiration couponsart

picked every can, jar, and packageof Admiration Coffee.
J. Send in many entries you wish, provided mcA is

accompaniedby an coupon facsimile..
A. Judge will award pnz the entries which, fo ,heir

fSSE wofrit r4w for fxtftrriac Ad

"7 tlr. i"" PmwH Ik but. N

dw Dmmdttt ill 'n'rr'-g'i-T- r "JT'?-'iiiifT'i- i

, li. HMft

ifftfltiiif :) lift!

Futuro Homcmetfccrs llottl
ProgramAnd Social

COAHOMA, Noy.. 28 "(Sp)) The
future homemakera met Tuesday
evening for their regular meeting
In tho horns economics room at 8
o'clock with Jodell Halo and Ruby
Leo Wheat In chargo of tho pro
gram. Miss Hale had charge of
tho games tho social hour. Hot
chocolate and cookies were served
to Jodell Hale, Emllle Turner,
Charllno Tlndol, Alice Foyo Dar-pc-y,

Earllno Rcld, Evclln Loudamy,
Margio sananage,Ritzy Reld, Forn
Klser, Loma Jean Duncan, Helen
Earl Elslo Mario Ralndy,
Doris Mao BIMock, Ruby Lee
Wheat. Alma Rea Rowc, Maureen
ftoberts,. Mario Wnrron, Norma
Tumor, fory Grace Tonn, Miss
ttlta Watson and tho sponsor, Mls3
tnyo Johnson.

SENATOR TO "SEE GAME--
WASHINGTON, Nov. 28. UP)

Senator Tom Connally left tho capi
tal for ToxaB Tuesday. Ho ex.
pects to arrive In Austin in time
for tho Texas A. A M. and Uhlvcr
slty of Texas football game
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MHofial
A. 4tir, and a county .can't hava too many
BhM la btlno timviul lav ftn 1nv. Itt lhii"i :.."." rzz, . ' .:::: i' ,

wiiumi Between commercial activity 01 center
M frpeked. with roads and highway and ths

hava no arterial highways or farm-- ,
m warhat rtutes..

rk The rural road Is aa Important aa ths high
''.'vraVi farm communities need tholr outlets to

market siaplcs and produce. Cities need their
frwtles to the rural communities to establish a
market and to attract purchasers. And In this
day Df tha automobllo and the truck, unimproved

irodrbh't sja hQrrpnrpose
! Howard county Is 'tnaklhg a commondable
gMoetd In, Its lateral road building; which record,
JitiM&nWly.JWi trlmM to the unified, county--
yiiaa program which was Inaugurated In 1039.

u The Elbow, the Coahoma-Vlncen-t, and now the
projected extension roadsare ev.
dence-tli-at this program Is working. The county
Heeds-al-l such Voutes Its financial and equipment

" facilities will stand. We're wnstlng no money In
building good roads

We) haVc a highway problem to be solved,

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Out of the Hood of talk

about ''good neighbor policies,' exchanges of cul-

ture between North and South America, and neb-

ulous schemes for welding the two continents,
there nro developing few concrete plans for
laying1 an economic foundation which rcnll) may
euppbrt'thodreams of the drenmors.

"viTo attempt to discuss even briefly all of
theso'would be to clutter this column with things
Of scanty meaning, but I hope from time to
time to report on the really solid things that aro
being done to bring South and Ccntrnl America
Into a hemispheric famllj that can stand united
againsteconomic, political or military onslaughts
from any source whatever.

XXVEBOBSSTS UXDEIt WAi
Among tho larger plans of the realists Is

ono to provide our neighbors to the south with
enough capital and credit so that they can spend
In tho United States on a basis never thought of

a before.
One government department recently esti-

mated thatif onc-thl- rd of tho former U S tour--'

1st trado to Europe c-ul- be diverted to South
America, our southern neighbors would have
credits enough to make all their necessary pur-

chases from the United States Hut that s another
. story and herein Im going to consider only what

tho departmentof agriculture Is doing and plans.
,- -f todo along this line

There are, at present, four experimental
field groups from the departmentin Central and

i South America, working on the single crop or
rubber. Last year, congressappropriateda half

t --"million dollars for this work and if that
.' seems a lot, let's examine the possibilities

Rubber originated in South America and
, until about,1910 most of it camo from there Then
k the Far East . Malaya, Ceylon and the Dutch

.East-Indi- . . , began to come to the fore, until
last year, when U. S Imports were approximately
000,000 tons, only about 20,000 tons came from

kAsMk A last, eiaSsB.nKakJL3Miwai
? jyian uuui svitiiiiiicsiiciiy -

NEW YORK- - Anchored in the bay here are

o

a

...

I

half a dozen tankersand freighters of Scandina-

vian registry They have bem heie for months,
condemned to a morale-deb- it oying inaction be-

cause their homelands have been ovirrun
These ships arc cramped, small, dirty Their

crews aro not allowed on shore The men wear
matted beards and their clothes are ragged They
havehadno word of their families and fi lends

They can look over the water and catch an
Ironic view of the Statue of Liberty They beo

treat ships, mostly in South American trade,
some and go each day

It was reported recently that a minder has
gS been committed on one of these ships Although
w Investigation failed to beat this out it did dis
J close a sullen, shifty-eye- d attitude on the part

of some of tho men They answered questions
f in monosyllables, their eyes glued on the deck.
S Their answers in part were, 'cued' by a ships

officer who was none too happy to have Investl--jjjjmj- j.

gators,aboard. One man blurted out "I haven t
i nearu or my wire anu sisier in roui monins l
don't know whether they are alive or dead '

,

. . .

'No one knows how long thij will go on ,

Perhapsuntil the end of the war
Mr. Richard Proskauerof the RCA Munu

facturlng company wants editors who icview
new phonograph records to come up with their
selections of the ten best reroids In his com-

pany's catalog. His idea is this If you had to

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds
HOLLYWOOD VVayno Morris, who seemed

In a fair way to be knocked out of by his do-

mestic break-up-, is on the highway again where
he started as the fighter In "Kid Galahad." The
pew oqe, after "I Wanted Wings," , Is called
"Knockout" . . .

Mary Bojand was testing for Sister Bessie
In "Tobacco Road" before that auto accident. . . .

' Louise Campbell and Horace MacMahon, nlc
people, are going east for Christmas, for snows
and shows. Their Irish setter,Mike, has traveled
as much as they. Recently, en route to Skowhe-ga-n,

Maine, for summer stock, Louise and Mike
ran into a dog ban on the train. At a loss, she
appealed to a station attendant, who carefully
picked the official to whom he should take her
appeal a Mr. Sullivan

"An Irish setter'" banned Mr Sullivan
"Sure!" . , .

Those reports that the movie "Boys Town"
resulted In cutting down donations to Father

THanacan'sworthv cause must have hen hii.
g'erat'edor premature.Since the pictures lelease
the Omaha home tor boys lias built three new

""'dormitories and a mass hall besidesa new chapel
Fpr "Men of Boys Town," Mickey Rooney,

Spencer Tracy and Bobs Watson ar playing their
former roles, but a new Juvenile threat is added
(n Darryl Hickman (from "The Grapes of
Wrath") Mho looks exactly like Jackie Coogan
as "The Kid." Norman Taurog is again the dl

Th Big Spring Herald
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Out Highway Program

however. Counties around us are "gelling tha
Jump" oit Howard In tha program of,yollng bond
Issues, and each highway route they construct
makes additional highway routing that much
more difficult.

Big Spring eventually must have highway
connection to the south and to the northeast;
some day we ought to have one directly west It
is not the fault of public officials and civic lead-
ers that we do not have these now; every pos-

sible procedure has been adopted" to bring these
projects Into being. But conditions have been
such, in the statoand federal highway pVograms,
to preclude the designation of these roads.

What remains for Howard county Is to ex-

plore In detail the feasibility of a bond Issue
voted and carried out under thef stato program
which makes state possible under the
gasoline diversion tax and to determine If that
Is the logical and economical course for us to
pursue. It may be the only course, for years to
come. If wo are to get our highways We arc
getting lateral roads We need the major routos,
too

By Jack Stinnott

South America About 20,000 tons mora came
from Firestone plantations In Liberia, West Afri-

ca, and most of the rest from the Far East

A FLOOD OF MONEY
Let's not even consider the possibilities of

our Far Eastern sources of supply being closed.
Lets Just consider what It would mean to south-
ern Mexico, Brazil and the others If we were to
purchase nearly600,000 tons of rubber at price
which would allow profit over produotion costs
of 10 cents a pound'

That is why U S agricultural experts are
In the tropics to dcvrlop disease-resista- do-

mesticated rubber tree They make no great
claims for their progress If the U S. has to
have rubber tomorrow. It must get It somewhere
else even from the sjnthetic rubber factories,
where It will cost upward from 25 cents pound
to produce BUT, give them and South Amcttca
15 years, and this country will have no worries
about its rubber, and South America will have

great new agricultural Industry which will pro-

vide millions of dollars annually for purchasers
of our manufactured products

IIAKD-IIEADE- D VIEW
have taken the case of rubber because It

Is easiest to Illustrate and because work has been
no more than started oi just planned on other
crops

Agricultural experts arc positive that Latin
America could produce our total needs of cin-

chona, from which comes quinine, of abaca, from
which comes nianila hemp of tea, and perhaps
a dozen other things which we cannot grow our-

selves and which would double and double nguin
the purchasing power of the countries to the
South

That say these practical hard-head- would
lay solid economic foundation on which you
could construct all the toweia you wanted of
'cultural exchange" and 'good ncighborllness '

By Goorgo Tuckor

live on a desert Island, which ten Victor records
would you choose to carry along'

It seems to me that this can he productive
of no leal cross-curre- of public opinion unless
all popular biands of records are used Using
Victor only means it publicity stunt Using
Columbia, Decca and the others would yield
some intcicsting results

remember similar proposal, though non-

commercial, advanced by diama critics of New
York beveral years ago The Idea was this. If
you had to live on desert Island with ten actois
and actresses, which would you choose

The reviewers composed their preferences
One critic, in turning in his list, commented "Go
Ing ovei these names, I seem to have selected
the ones have panned most In my recent re-

views If they ever actually got me on desert
Island piobably would dive overboard and take
my chances with the man eating sharks

Which leaves Just space enough to relay de-

tails of belated postelection eonfeienre be
tween Ben Bernle and Caiol Bruce . "I voted
In place literally swarming with celebrities.'
Ben was saying 'First, there was Fled Allen"

'How thrilling,' commented Caiol
" Theie was the Shadow
"How exciting"
"There was Bill Stem"
"How romantic "

Theie was Ben Bctnie"
"That's all brother," Intel lupted Carol

Robbin Coons

rector, but much of the action takes place out-

side Boys Town, to show contrast between Its
methods and those of certain other "institutions
of coi rectlon "

The original "Boys Town' grossed three and
half million without foreign market. Indi-

cating, as Taurog says chuckling, some pic-

tures can get along without women very well

It's small thanks to great career, but it

shows how practical and hard-heade-d the movie

business is: Shirley Temple's final picture be-

fore her short retirement, "Young Poeple," is
bottom-bille- d here with "The Mark of Zoro "...

Bette Davis, whose annual trip to New Eng-

land has been the usualtonic for her, is modern
again in 'Far Horizon" and (because of the ris-

ing tide in skirts) is showing more of the shape-
ly Davis legs than were seen even In "The Let-

ter" or "Dark Victory," her only In
a long string of period films. Mary Astor, by
the way, is the "other woman" in this Polan
Banks novel, and Geoige Brent the man . . .

Having reported that Olivia DeHavilland can
bark like dog, I've run Into other stellar ac-

complishments James Cagney, for Instance, can
go like horse, trotting and snorting and champ-
ing, when he's telling a horse story. And CbrLs-Pl- n

Martin, the stout sidekick of the Cisco Kid,
standson his head for five minutes before study.
Ing his script He says It's the rush of the blood
to the brain helps
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Chapter Seven
WHO DID ITT

Of course, when I first found.

Aunt Maggie, J thought she had
fainted.

Evidently she had gone upstairs
after leaving the library, for she
was wearing a Shetland wool
sweaterover her lace dinner dress.
The only explanation I could think
of was that she had changed ljcr
mind about working and had como
down the back stairway because It
was a short cut to the game room
and that thesteep stairs had been
too much for her.

Or that perhapsshe bad caught
her heel on tho step and tripped
herself. Like many rather stout
women. Aunt Maggie had always
been a little vain about her feet
and would never give Up high
heels. Even In that moment of
shock, the thought of the high
heels led me to wonder about the
sweater.

Aunt Maggie, a stickler In mat
ters of dress ns In manners, would
never have worn a sweater over

dinner dress except perhaps In
the privacy of the third-floo- r study
for a session with family papers I
was sure she had come downstairs
on an ertand and not to rejoin the
guests

All these thoughts flashed
through m mind as I hurried hack
through the breakfastroom, calling
to Bessie, "Bring some water,
quick. Aunt Maggie has fainted '

Back again In the passage and
endeavoring to flpd a pulse In
Aunt Maggie's wrist, I was star-
tled by the white cat appearing
suddenly out of nowhere and
fawning ngainst me with a rather
dlsgi untied meow

Scat, I told him shnrpl, ex
pcctlng Aunf Maggie to revive nt
any moment and faint again at
the unwelcome sight How had
Plutarch got out of the office, nny- -

waj ' Automatically I giancid to-

ward the door Yes, It was closed,
but of course there was another
door opening Into the breakfast
room from the office

Andrew, who loves to drin a

tize a crisis, was right on the heels
of Bessies stockinged feet as she
padded out with a pitcher of water
Khllo Bessie sprinkled Aunt Mag
gie s face. I felt for her heartbeat
and Andrew fidgeted, full of sug
gestions "If we could just get her
on a sofa. Miss Sall So we could
get her feet higher n her head It's
the blood We want to get it to
her head"

When I could find no heartbeat
I began to feel my first foiebod-Ing-s

that perhaps Aunt Maggie
had not morel fainted as a result
of falling Even then I thought it
was only Andrew s cas excitabil-
ity when he gasped out, ' Law Miss
Sally, she been strangled "

But there were the black marks
on her throat.

Sitting back limply on my heeH

Who Killed Aunt Maggie?
and suddenly feeling very sick,
managed to &ay, "Get Mr,. BUI."

furoro
!h what 6emcd no more than

a. minute the entire house party
was crowded there In the little babk
passageway. Some of them came
up the steps from the hasement
game room. Some camo down
from the upstairs bedrooms and
some from tho drawing room. At
least they seemed to come from all
directions. Feeling faint as I did,
It nlso seemed to me as though
some had come In from the roln
outside, but I thought nothing of 'It
at the time. We had ndt thrn be
gun to hunt for n murderer, and I
was too dazed to do more than
take In the Incredible fact that
Aunt Maggie was dead.

I said, no tho men went through
the Bnme motions I had already
tried, ' It s no use. Wo must get
her on one of the sofas In the
drawing-room- " There Is a sofa
In the office and it would have
been simpler to take her In there,
but I wns still thinking of that as

CONOIDCRtMe.
TlyrAiCNOOuS
6000 CUULV
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wish

pipe

Plutarch's hideaway, not realizing
there was now no necessity

for his Imprisonmnent.
"Bettor phone for a doctor,"

BUI, still his knees, doggedly
trying to find pulse In Aunt
Maggie's limp wrist. "Kirk, ask
tile operatorat Roswell to get one
for us, will youT That will be
nearer Atlanta."

Orace was Grandmother's
doctor," I said.

"But Miss Maggie done dead, Mr.
Bill," Andrew remonstrated. "Ain't
nothing doctor can do. Or,

Maggie. Poor Maggie,
Sho was always1 proud."

lump rose in my throat and
I turned my away. Andrew
had painted ail-to- o lifelike por-

trait of Aunt Maggie. I could n6t
bear look her there tho
floor.

"Well, n doctor, any-
way," said Kirk. 'I'll go and call
Or, Bob, maybe you had better go.
I came out with you. I'm not
certain I could tell anybody how-t-

reach the place."
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".But anybody fn Roswell will
know," Bill and X said together.
"Just tell them Wisteria Hall."
Against my will, my mind went
back to the man I had seen leav
ing the place that nftornobn. Could
U have been Kirk? Could he be
mixed up In this? Wns he now try-
ing to cover up by calling atten-
tion to the fact that he was un-

familiar with the neighborhood?
"Ill telephone," offered Bob.
T don't know what tho usual

procedure Is," said Bill, "but If
Aunt Maggie has been choked to
death"

'Choked to death?" shrieked
Alice1. "Do you mean to say sho
was murdered 7"

I leaned back against tho wall
as Allco's words brought homo the
sweeping realization of what had
happenod. Icy fingers seemed to
atop tho breath In my throat
Opening my mouth, I tried to
speak.

But my teeth were chattering so
thnb the words refused to come.
Anyway, nobody was paying the
slightest attention to me. They
were all staring down at AUnt Mag-
gie, their expressions ranging
from blnnk amazement to horror,
and on Alice's face was sheer,
naked terror.

BUI got himself to his feet. "I
was Just going to say;" he began
again, ' that if Aunt Maggie has
been Well, that maybe we should
not movo her until until the prop
er authorities have made an ex
amlnatlon "

Then his eyes caught mine and
he moved quickly to my side, put
ting an arm around my shoulders
'You shouldn't be standing here.
Sally, after such a shock You
are all right, aren't you' ' he asked
anxiously.

And ns I nodded dumbly, with
tho tears burning my eyeballs, he
added, ' Claire, take her into the
library, won't you' All you girls
go In there and let us try to figure
out what to do."

I said, swallowing hard, ' I don't
care what the usual procedure Is,

I m not going to leave Aunt Mag
gie lying heie on the floor
thing wo should take her into the
drawing room

No Telephone
Just at that moment Bob re

turned from the telephone ' I
cant get the operator to answer,
he announced "The line seems to
bo dead"

' But It was all right this after
noon," I insisted ' I talked to At
lanta from hci c "

' Somebodys cut the wires
gasped Alice, and keeled over in
a fnlnt Both Bill and Kirk caught
her ns she went down and Bill
said, somewhat Irritably, ' I told
you glils to go on Into the library.

As we were bringing Alice to
on the sofa. Eve said, ' I can't see
why she should be fainting about
tho telephone"

.By Mstaa Mi
"It was closo In there," I poteK-t- ,

ed out "I felt a little nlnt r--

self."
"Well, of course, thero might -

.

have been some excuse for your ;

fainting," EVe agreed, with mora ,'tact than one usually 'expected
from her. "After all, li was., a t
nasty shock, finding Aunt Maggie - .

'

llkb that." ., , '
"Bad enough for .Sally," agreed '

Bill, "but, oven so, not qulto What
n guest would expect as the usual,.-- '
thing, cither." '

Wiiub jiuuuuy BVCI11V 1W( iviuuv,
said Alice, straightening Up and '
brushing a straggling lockrf-tan--, - ,
colored hair away fjrom her palo t - '
liazel eyes, "Is thatun murderer Is
Ipose around here. With the tele-

phone out of commission, what "
aro we gdlng to do?"

"It was probably orjiy tho wind ;
and thfr rain that put tho"tclcphone
out," said Bill placatlngly. "You
know how these rural lines are. As
soon as wd movo Aunt' Maggie, we
will see about getting In touch
with somebody. You're all right
now, aren't you, Ailed?" he asked
on his way to tho door,

But Alice wns not nJlrlghl; for
she almost gavo way to hysteria

Bob roso from his place at
her side. "No, no, don't leave," shv.
begged. "Ono of tho merifat lectft

"
'

should stay hero with us." ,
"I was only going to.seo It I.

could help," Bob patted'her hand
reassuringly, ,

"Well," Bill ndmlttcd,i "T dpn'tJU,
think It would bo abad'ldea'or ,

Bob to stay In thoro. It would
make Alice and the rest of you
feel better. Kirk and I can tnko
cdre of of Aunt Maggie. Then
we will see about getting In touch
with the doctor or coroner, or
somebody."

That picture of Aunt Maggies-crumple- d

up on tho floor, all her
proud assuranco gone, and with
tho marks of the killer's fingers --

on her throat, was a little too much
for me at the moment. Sho "had
been a-- part of my background
oer since I could remember.
Thinking of all this, I could not
help saying, "Who on earth,could "

have wanted to harm poor Aunt
Maggie'"

A Jumble of questlqns nnswercd
me How did you happen to find .

her? Woa she already dead? Did r
you see or hear anything suspici-
ous? How do you think It could ,

havo happened? And so on.
Then Eve asked out of a clear

sky, "Aren't you her solo Jiclr,
Sally? Of course, I know-ho- w --

badly you feel about her death, nnd 4

thdt this is not Just tho time tor
congratulation. But after all, she ,
Is dead." .

To be continued.

Tho first Iron railroad bridge 'Ini
tho United States was built for the'
Reading railroad In 1845.
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List Your WantAd On Our 6 Day BargainRate-Can-cel Ahyt ime
.
! I

IBROOKS
1 mmI

LITTLE
ATTORNETS-AT-LA-

Male Natl Bank Bid.
Ituuui MMi

.AUTO .LOANS j
Mante Service

See Osr Bargain'la
Used Carat

'TAYLOR EMERSON
LOAN CO.

11M West 8raT-- ',;gg m

& Par " -

MEAD'S

LOWEST RATES IN
. WEST .TEXAS

., ABto Real Estate

L O A N S
,3eo us top these low rates:

5-1-5. Year Loans
$UOO-200- 0
$200043000 014
$30046000 ..,. 0
$6060 or more 4J49&

(Real Estate loans within city
limits, only minimum loan
JIOOO). J
,TATE & BRISTOW

c-
- INSURANCE

- 'Petroleum Building
) Phone 1230

BayiloB Saw It In The Herald!

:i MYERS MODERN
' -- , SHOE SHOP

QuaHtyfShoo Repairing
at Reasonable Prices!
,198 W. Drd STREET

'

ANWHJKCEMETCTS

XertftFraatl

CONSULT Bsteba taa Reader:1M
man xnirsj next aoor to jmxh
per Hnopv

OR. S. KELLOQQ Is a scientific
healer and, with cooptraUon,
cures most all disease,especial-
ly sick or nervous headache.
nouruw, animus, tonsillitis,
lunar trouble, stnus. and hay rov
er. Never falls to cure all kinds
of skin diseasesfor low prlco and
easy terms. 1301 Benny Street

Travel OpporteHltkB
TRAVEL, snara expense? Cars

and passengersto all points
daily; ust your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, KM Bear--
ry. Phono 1042,

Pabno Notice
BaaM. Davis ft Company
Accountants Auditors

t!7 Mima Bldgy Abilene. Texas

Lodges
Stated meeting; Staked
Plains Lodfeo No. B98 2nd
As 4th Thursday nights
8:00 p. m. All Masons wcl-com-

iOx?
W. B. Sullivan, Master
Lee Porter,Sec.

BusinessServices
FURNITURE rtroainnE. Phone SO.

Rtx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Woman's Column

HAVE your tur coat remodeled,
rcstyled. Also expert dressmak-
ing and alteration. Special care
to each garment. Mrs. J. L.
linyncs, SOS Lancaster, Phone
BIB.

SPECIALS $5 oil permanents
S3 SO or 2 for $4; S3 oil perma
nents, $2 and SI SO permanents;
shampoo and set 50c; lash and
brow dye, 35c Vanity Beauty
Shop, 116 E. 2nd, Phone 123.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

AGENTS Wanted. Libera commis-
sion on single life or family
group policies from $160 to J1000.
For further particulars, write
Border Stato Llfo Ins. Co, Box
2C9, San Antonio, Texas.

MEN 18 to 35 needed for airplane
construction; snort training
course qualifies you for factory
Job; factory men probably won't
bo drafted: enrollment fee only
$25.00, balance in small weekly
paymentsafter employment. See
J. C. Cauble, 800 Johnson. Don't
delay.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Female

A . legal ' stenographer wanted.
mens367. ,

WANTED white woman, middle
age preferred,for general house
work and to carefor one child.
mom w.

WOMAN for all' around cafe
work; to live in preferred. Ohio
Cafo 718 W,. 8rd. V

FINANCIAL
BosIbcssOpportunities

FOR SALE Camp Davis, west
highway! new, modern child's
play house, $35; Coca Cola box,
sio; meat sucer, as; scales $13;
fishing boat and trailer. Phone
1180.

SERVICE stationon west highway
doing good business; two new

Wayne pumps; live new cabins
with new furniture; priced J2,000;
easy terms. Rlchbourgh Realty
Company, 108 W. 3rd, Phone 1403.

Money to Loan
FHA Insured loans, annual pay

ments; buy, Improve o reft
nanca; RFC and Ufa Insurance
funds avallablo to peoplo who
exhibit a good rating. Henry
mettle, Big Spring.

FOK SALE
HouseholdGoods

HOUSEHOLD Goods, walnut din- -
netteset; new studio couch; roll
away bed with Simmons mat
tress, other Items. Also home
made preserves, lwo lltn Place
Phone 1302.

USED bed springs 25 pair, $1.75 to
$323; metal beds, $1 00 up; also
few used bicycles, we buy, sell,
exchange used merchandise. See
.J. U. Thnnchlll, 1608 W. 3rd

Musical Instruments
NEW and used phonograph rec--

ords. Record Shop, 120 Main.
Livestock

FOR SALE: One trained calf rop-
ing pony. Sacrifice. Call at 1300

Lancaster.Phono 368.

Pets
FOR Sale or trade one registered

pointer dog, trained. Reasonable
Phone 1055

Miscellaneous
BUNDLE feed, both cane and

hegori for aale. See R. L Done!
son, 3 miles south Stanton.

Say You Siw It In The Herald

Om lastrtconl Has, Has Sack atteeeasrn
tsatrUeat 4e Una. x
Weekly rata: f1 for S Mn mtatwiuwit St parUne ft tenia,
aver I lines.
Monthly ratet $1 par line, no changela copy..
Readers:lOo per lint, per Issue.
Card of thanks, Co ptr lint.
White spact same aa type. -
Tn point light fact type as double rata.
Capital Utter llnea double rata.
No advtrtlsementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A
aptcltle number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payable In adranctor after first IntsrUon.

CLOBINQ
Week Days
Saturdays

TELBPsaQNS "CLASfflnKD" W OB 121

FOK SALE
Baildlng Materials

Wo can give you a completed lob
on anything needed to make
your homo morn nttrnctlvo or
comfortable, including tho fi
nancing. Paymentson labor and
material as low as $5 per montlr.
no mortgage or red tape.
BIO SPRING LUMBER CO.

1110 Gregg Phono 1355
"A Homo-Owne- d Institution"

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

CASH paid for good furniture;
compare our prices with others
buying used furniture Is our
business, not a side-lin-e. P. x
Tate, 1109 W. 3rd.

Miscellaneous
WANTED good steel 8 or 10 feet

windmill ana aerricK encap,
must be in good condition. J. F.
woicott.

FOR RENT
Apartments

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
Frigidalrc; bills paid; one block
from bus line. 605 E. 10th Street

FURNISHED apartmentnearhigh
school: 3 rooms, $5 50 per week
one room, $2.50; bills paid; also

south duplex; $18 peri
month; no bills paid. 1211 Main,
Phone 1309.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bills paid; closo In; phono 1010,
308 Austin.

TWO-roo- well furnished apart'
ment; close in; garage; bills
paid. 210 E. 7th.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment, --1103 Runnels; Ona
furnished apartment, 1102&
Johnson; private bath; reasona
ble rent. Apply lluzft Johnson.

info:MtATKm

aalntsassa.

HOCKS
. .11 AJ1...,. . 4 TJU.

FOR RENT
Apartments

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
ua uregg.

FURNISHED modern 4 rooms and
bath; electric refrigeration;

close in; Blltmorc
Apartments, 805 Johnson. Also 4--
room and hath furnished house.
J. L. Wood, Phono 250--J.

ONE, 2 or rurnlshed apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phopo 01.

UNFURNISHED apartment:
rooms with sleeping porch; bills
paid. BQ2 Nolan.

SDC-roo- m house oi will rent aa
two apartments; one furnished
and one unfurnished; 405 E. 2nd.
Apply 1010 Scurry. Phono 1063.

TWO room nicely furnished
apartment; connecting bath ;

electric refrigeration and ga-
rage; couplo only; $23 per
montn; 2008 Runnels. See Paul
Darrow, Douglass Hotel Barber
snop.

FOR RENT Furnished apart
ment; closo in; couplo only.
Plione 1GG.

TWO room furnished apartment;
hot and cold water; bills paid
1203 Main.

TWO 3 -- room rarnlshed apart
ments; private baths: Frigid
aires; suitable for three peoplo:
closo In; bills paid; also a nice
bedroom. 005 Main. Phone 1529.

TWO- - room modern furnished
apartment; hot and cold water;
close to grocery store, on east
highway; also lot and house for
sale. 1103 E. 3rd.

LARGE furnished apart
ment; connects with batn; also
large one-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; drive-i- n parking. 1400
scurry, rnone 1400.

& -
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COMFORT BAFETV
Get new car tconomy and
performance by changing tok
ona of onr thoroughly recorv-dltlon- ell

used can. Enjoy"
greater driving comfort and
safety . . . less operating
expense. Drlvt your car In
now for A generous ap-
praisal.

'6IIRO iEK
MOTOR GO.

424 East 3rd piiono 37

IBMAYTAG I,

As low aa H down

and S3 per ma
Thor Washer Ajn pr
Uko new P19.uU

B. ShcrrodSupply Co.

FOR RENT
Apartmeats

ALTA VISTA apartments;furnish-
ed; modern; bills paid; recently
reduced rates; a comfortable
home for tho winter. Corner Uast
8th and Nolan. Phone 404.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; bills paid; also a
unrurnlshcd house; l&uo uregg.
Apply 1811 Main, Phono 1482.

FURNISHED or unfurnished
apartment 803 N. Gregg, Phone
0ZZ.

NICE furnished apartment; close
in; electric refrigeration; bills
paid; garage. Phone 1024.

FURNISHED apartment.
private bath; garage; $5.00 per
week. Call at 600 lltn Place,
Phone 204.

UNFURNISHED apartment; cou-
plo only; 102 West 13lh. Phone
1G0.

THREE - room furnished brick
apartment; private bath; couple
only; ouu N. w. uin. ae uoss
Boykln, Fhone 1674.

Bedrooms
FURNISHED bedroom, $2.00 for

one, $3 50 for two 604 E 3rd.
VERY deslrablo largo bedroom;

extra large clothes closet, con-

venient to bath; In modern
home, close in on paved street;
$3 50 per week. 611 Bell, Phono
1066--J or 704.

PLENTY of hot water at all
Umes; heat in ivory room; utili
ties furnished: one and
housekeeping cabins; modern
sleeping rooms, $300 up. Best
Yet Hotel, 10B Noma.

NEWLY furnishedbedroom; extra
bath and garage. 704 Johnson

nRnnOQM. closo in: private en
trance; plenty hot water. 404

Lancaster, imu-- j.

Garage Apartments
THREE-roo- m furnished garage

apartment 208 E. 7th. Apply 508

Johnson, Phono on
Rooms & Board

ROOM AND BOARD, plenty good
homo cooking; 2 garages; $27 5C

month, 2 In room; laundry. 1711
Gregg

Houses
NICELY furnished house; four

rooms, sleeping porch and bath;
garage; located 500 Runnels
Phono 1100--J or call 703 Runnels

THREE-roo- unfurnished house
In rear; 610 Goliad.

FIVE-roo- m furnished house; large
sleeplnR porch and basement;
near eastward school; modern;
close In; located 507 E. 4th. Ap
ply SlOAustUTFhoneBZl

TWO-roo- furnished house; bills
paid. 005 E. 12th.

NEWLY furnished house; bills
paid; 2 rooms, screoncd-l- n porch.
Phone 1477.

SMALL house In rear; partly fur-
nished or unfurnished; no chil
dren. Apply 1407 Scurry, Phone
05.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE, five
rooms with bath and screened-I- n

porch; 000 Nolan. Apply 1012
Nolan. Phone 212.

FIVE-roo- m bouse, large rooms,
within two blocks of two
schools; $15 per month. 010 E.
16th Street Apply house next
door south.

DOCTOR Blvlngs former six room
furnished homt at 100 Lincoln
(Washington Place). Phone 370;
or 1106.

FOUR-roo- m unfurnished house,
bath and garage. 1009 Scurry,
Phone 1132.

UNFURNISHED house, 0 rooms
and bath; clost In. Apply 700
uunneis.

TWO unfurnished houses;
one at .2200 Scurry and one 700
Douglass; $22 00 per month. See
tivattlon; Improvements;
residence, 417.

SEC room house, 1104 Austin.
rnone 290.
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PLAN
Wo are ready for you NOW)
Start your Xmaa buying to-
day, have the glfta for all
your family paid tor before
Xmaa and avoid tho usual
heavy Inllux of bills that
havo to be paid after tho
holidays. Lei tho Firestone
Lay-Aw- mnko this possible
for you. Como In today. No
Interest No Handling
Charge.
Fircstono Auto Supply

& Service Stores
BOB K. 8td Telephone IDS

MASTER'S ,
ELECTRIO SERVICE

Koehler Light Plants
Magnetons, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bashings and
Bearings

tOS B. Third Telephone Stt

Hear

Pulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Com.
mentntor . . . every Tuesday
and Thursday. 0 p. m.

Brought to Tou by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Spring

t)R RENT
Houses

A HOUSE and also two apart
ments for rent Phone day 257,
night 088.

FIVE room house; newly finished
inside; modern; 2 blocks of court
house. Phono 347 or 1037.

FIVE - room desirable furnished
house. 004 bcurry.

TWO-roo- m furnished house In
rear of 712 Abram. Apply 307 W.
Fourth.

Duplex Apartments
NICELY furnished duplex apart

ment; also furnished garaga
apartment with private batn and
garaga 507 East 17th. Phone
340.

STUCCO duplex nicely furnished;
four roms, bath and service
porch; nowly papered. Electro--
lux; garage; water rurnlshed;
$27 30 por month. 1014 Nolan
Apply 810 Runnels

FIVE-roo- m duplex, unfurnished.
506 Nolan, Phone 600 after 0 p.
m.

THTtKffi.mnm dlinlAV; nrlvntA
bath; partly furnished or unfur--
nlsiieu; close in Apply 4U4 Doug

REAL ESTATE
Lots & Acreages

LOTS, blocks, 0 to 40 acres;water.
lights, gas available. Bee J. V
Wright, 2 miles west.

453 acres N. E. Brownwood
on lake front; 151 acres in cul
tivation; Improvements;
one new modern house;
good burn and sheep sheds; 102
acresfree grazing, all undernew
net sheep proof fence; price,
$22.00 per acre; will consider
some trade. Rlchbourgh Reality
Company. 100 W. 3rd. Phone 1405.

Farms& Ranchee
BARGAIN, 1200 acre ranch. 000

in cultivation, 2 modern houses,
well improved, plsnty water: al
so 16 and 10 section ranch near
Qarden City. Mrs. Pearl Boone,
Sox 402, Midland, Texas.

WANTED TO BUY
U oases

HAVE cash buyer for two rent
houses. Also 040 acres well im
proved, $4,500 In loon, S1&S0 per
acre, nouses, lots, farms and
ranches for sale. Deo Purser,
loot nunnels, Phone 107.

AUTOMOTIVE
UsedCars For Sale

1033 Chevrolet coupe, good condi
tion, must sell immediately;
take up payments; $83 00 com
plete price. W. Plnkston, Oil E.
ara station.

Texas University
ROTC Gets Cannon

AUSTIN, Nov. 28. UftA four--
Inch cannon was placed under the
north standsof Memorial stadium
but It has nothing to do with the
victory celebration University of
Texaa studentshop to stagsafter
the Texas-Tex- as A. M. gams to
day,

The 8-fo- long gun was brought
here for loading and aiming prac
tice by the university naval R. O,
T. O. It will never b tired.

CARD OF THANKS

Wt wish to thaak tht aoahy
thoughtful friends for their expres
sions of syaspatby, their g4Ma el
sooff ana worn otrtBs. Muring
Uj4 IsiAUsBBBt HflssBBBaf tsBBSal SStSSsr

I $ $ $ $ $ $

LOANS"
To Salaried Peefte

$5.00 and Up . a

No Security
No Endorsera . ","'

Strictly Confidential ,
Low Rates Quick"
Service ,

Your Own Repay-- t w
ment Tcrma

v PEOPLE'S --

FINANCE CO. M

40t Petroleum BuUdlag
Phono 721 Vj

SSSSS$4y
Money Savers!

1037 I'onttno 0 tir
000 miles

t
1030 Plymouth aedaa,

38.000 allies y

1833 Pontlao 0 wMi
Trunk and neater, M
000 miles. ,

CLAR K
Pontioc Compaay

mono .sea

VACUUM COLEJLNEK

BARGAINS

Labi model HOOVKR.'
ELECTROLUX, brew at
gray model, two mete.Air-

ways, and many ether make
Guaranteed. Bona" only nra
a few Umes when traded en
new Eureka, Premier, a
Magic-AI- rt product el' OJsV
or Norca. made by Bearer.

G. DLA1N LUSE
Pbont It 1M1 Laswnattf

Sarrlcea aU raakea el
ers la 10 towns for patreW;
of Texas Electric Service
Co. Why not lonrsT

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

r

Every Friday and

Saturday
Como by SaturdayNoon

Lee Billingsley
Phone 165 Lamesa, Taww

Tickets To Sugar
Bowl NearSeltout

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 28. W)
A sell-o- of Ucktts to tat aanual
New Year's Day Sugar Bawl feot.-ba-ll

classic wan Indicated today aa
time neared for selection of, tk
teams which will meet, In the 79jm
crowd event

Hap Riley, ona of the Sugar
Bowl committee, said there wt
"only a few" end zone ticket left
at $2.73, "possibly 'a eoupl ef
thousand at the most," and an

numbar fram h 1 aaa
combination tickets) which esabraee
the football game and aH etber n
major events of SuaarBawl aaarta
carnival week at$18.

SeUctlon of the teaaa I an-
nounced during ths f!rs( wtek la

wcuiur.
Combination tlekets '1ft run

a seat around the fee
uie rooteaut game. -

Colorado City n

TeacherQuiti
COLORADO-.CITrNav-- (Sail

Chas. Brazil, head, of He Colorade
City high school coaaaaerclal d
rartment for the pastayeralyaara
la resigning to accept a tee ia tbe
ShU Pipe Una offtea fern. BttcH
Wheeler, hU assistantfer peat.
several years, will succeed Mat
head of the department. -

Chesley McDonald ef tax jNftier
Ugh faculty will be ehjfted to niak
school as WheelefaaisiatahtUiilj
Broadwelj of Rosceit, v"Mttftht
mons graduateand Hasher at SyV
vaster this yiar. will take afelte.
akfa place,

CARD OF TKAMitt

l 7 ??--
? mgm:
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$1 49 ibs. gg
48 lbs. ENID BEST

24 lbs. ENID BEST

No. Can

Tomatoes3 for 17$
Oleomargarine sy2

Sausage7$ B for 20$
Del,Monte Bottle

CATSUP
FnH-b.Qua- rt

y

Peaiiiit Butter 21$
Armour's Vegetole

67c
ADMIRATION

C of fee
Mothers Oafs
CAMPBELL'S
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Vacuum

TomatoJuice
j Brown's Chocolate Covered

Cherry Candy
lb. Box 18c
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14-o-z.

$1.35

l-l- b.

Tin

1
QASA' GRANDE

HotTamales
Crystal White

Large Bars

gt. NJB.0. SHREDDED

Wheat Biscuit

10c 3 for 25c
A REAL BARGAIN! Del Moute

c

14$

15-o-a.

Can

Garden Peas
No. can 15c

iSsj'
Mf

79c

23
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FRIDAY-SATURD- AY

NOVEMBER 29 - 30

Grapefruit
Texas 324 Sizo

Large Bunch

b. Vac.

'Glass Jar

Large

Large 47-O- z.

Can

Slices, Mixed

1

mimwrJloJMWIv Kfi'r
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9fl size

Seedless

Fresh

Bushel

Oranges

Cranberries h lb 170
Carrots2 for Cabbage

Shortening2 34c1;

Soap

Coconuts

Pacliage
Premiums 24

181

CANDY
ChocolateDrops, Orange

Candy

lb. Pkg. 10c

10c3fr

7 r25e

TexasMarsh

REFRESHMENTS

FancyMountain

FREE !

ADMIRATION

COFFEE

ServedAll

ATURDAY

mffs
WsJtmrMUtlA (( I 'llliii if

--"HOME HOME

CelebrateWith Sayings!

S8c dz-- 18c

9c 5c

3c 1c

2.5c

Day

BROWN'S

SaltineCrackers 15cs.
BIG VALUE

SaladDressing

Mince Meat

15c Size

choice lb.
bound lh- -

lb,
ceuq wrapped

- for Ev ery At A

OPERATED- -

PURE CANE

1 ibs. 45 Merchandise

'The ShortcIing,'

3 38c
Large Sizo No. 2 Can

Hominy

z.

....

of
Other ,

Finer

4 S5
Early Juno

Peas 4 3 35
Bakiiig wdro lb.
lG-o- z. Can

Perk Beans2 9$
Chuck

Chili Beansjeans

Pkg.

No. IVj.
Can

Gallon Can

32-o- z.

Jar 15c

JELLO Asst-- 3 PkgS-- fOf 4o

COOKIES
Regular

ASSORTED

KRAUT

Syrup

1

PureRibbon Cane
Gallon Can

BAG

For

With $1.00

lb.

Syrup

Beans10ibs. PORK 1C
BEEF 17c
STEAK, pa 27c
FRANKS, heat 15c
BACON, 18c

FinerFoods Are Yours Less Day Shop Linck Store!

Calumet

9c

SUGAR

Large

CLOTH

Purchase

FROSTO
-- lb.

Pf

&
Wagon

1

Steamboat

COCOA
IIERSHEY'S

Can 15C

1 l 25c
45c

48c

UJC:G.FINT9 Heavy

39c ROAST choice h. Peaches2 for 29

iarly
2

27c

ROAST cm.,

loin

p""e

Sliced lb.
You

OWNID.

0

Can

for
toy

173

for

206

15

favors

0c

cuts

Large Size .

Post Toasties 10c
Spinach& G Beans

No. 2 Can 8c 2 fo' 1 5C

PIMENTOES
4 oi Can 5C 7 ox cn 9C

LINCK'S FOOD STORES
N0.2 PORE-1-19 EAST 2ND
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